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The Outlook for Phosphates.

The feverish excitement attending the dis-
covery of large phosphate beds in Florida has
nOw somewhat abated, and the facts of the case
have become pretty well known, through the
PuJblished investigations of competent and con-
scientious experts. It is, therefore, possible to
look over the situation with calmness, and to
gauge with some degree of accuracy the effects
of this new source of supply upon the markets
Of the world. Among the first questions that
Present themselves in this regard are those re-
lating to the nature, occurrence and composition
Of these phosphates and the manner in which
they differ in all these respects from the Apatites
Of Our own country; and, although various an-
swers have been suggested by different authori-
ties, the most reliable conclusions can now be
drawn from industrial and commercial results.
It is necessary in approaching this subject to
remember that the phospates of Florida are of
two kindS-RIvER and LAND-and it will save
Some confusion if we at once point out that it is
Only with the latter that we Canadian miners of
high grade apatites need concern ourselves.
Tehe gravelly or nodular of the Florida river-
beds, or swamps, will bear no comparison with
Our product for many reasons ; the chief being
that their percentage of phosphoric acid is too
IOW, and their percentage of iron and alumina
far too high to meet the requirements of manu-
facturers of water-soluble superphosphates. The
actual cost of raising them to the surface is
represented and perhaps truly, as being very
low, but this is more than counterbalanced by
the scarcity of labor and the lack of facilities
for transportation ; and we are therefore justified
'n regarding them as a species of gigantic
reserve, to be called upon by future generations
Of fariers when the beds of the well known,
equlally cheap and accessible, and more esteem-

mliaterial in South Carolina have begun to
lagliish. According to Dr. Francis Wyatt, the
geological formation of the "land" or "rock"
Phosphate is superposed upon a foundation of
'l'tuch-fissured Upper Eocene limestones, and is
4ade up of extremely irregular pockets, or
banks of siliceous, marly, -and phosphatic mate-
'al heterogeneously jumbled together. The
Pockets are sometimes of immense extent, and at
others of only very narrow dimensions. The
batis consist principally of boulders, rolled up
bY the action of water and cemented together
by a Siliceous mud, hardened by evaporation

and exposure. This description being appli-
cable to the entire State, it follows that the
Florida phosphates, like those of similar origin
in other parts of the world, are nothing if not

capricious, uneven and deceptive. As an illus-

tration which we may very fairly consider typical

of this uncertainty, we may refer to the publish-

ed report of an expert chemist and engineer of

New York, who was sent to Florida to examine

a tract of 5,120 acres of land in the heart of

what is called the "phosphate belt." The

most attractive indications of phosphate rock

were everywhere prevalent; sometimes in the

form of huge boulders outcropping on the sur-

face, and more generally in the form of small

debris, brought up from below by the industrious

male. A thoroughly systematic examination

proved that the actual amount of land on the

entire tract containing workable deposits of

phosphates was only 83 acres, and that this area

was not all in one piece, but was made up of

small portions varying in size from a few feet to

two or three acres. Their depth of phosphate-

bearing sands and clays ranged from 15 tO 30

feet, and the thickness of the phosphate deposit
itself was from 3 Y2 to 27 feet, the average, how-

ever, being no more than 8 feet. It was made

up of about the following components:-

13 per cent. by weight of large and small boulders
of 8o% phosphate of lime.

29 per cent. by weight of debris and soft white mat-
ter of 60% phosphate of lime.

56 per cent. by weight of sand, clay, flints and waste.

The color, texture and specific gravity of the

phosphate varied almost with every pit, and

while in some of the beds the higher grades con-

tained only a very small percentage of iron and

alumina, in the majority of cases the output was

heavily loaded with these injurious constituents.

A careful estimate placed the yield at 5,ooo tons

per acre, of material having the above composi-
tion, so that we may reckon on some 65o tons

per acre of about 75 to 80 per cent. grade. The

desultory manner in which the pockets were

scattered over the whole surface of the tract

made it a matter of difficulty to place a fair valu-

ation on the 83 acres of land which alone were

of exploitable value. It was therefore necessary
to acquire 5,03 7 acres of "dead " land, and to

distribute the working over the entire body!
The inconvenience or impracticability-to say

nothing of the cost-of establishing such widely
distributed quarries, becomes obvious when we

take into consideration the methods of exploita-

tion. These phosphates have first to be dug out

of the quarry and brought to the surface, care-

fully selected from the impure adhering matter

with which they are connected, thoroughly wash-

ed in running water, and finally either dried in the

sun or piled up and burnt in kilns! Every one

of these operations requires skill, but there is

still another of paramount importance which has

still to be mentioned. We allude to the final

process of selection for foreign shipment, whereby

everything under 70 per cent. of lime phosphate,
and exceeding 4. per cent. of iron and alumina

oxides, are excluded from the piles. Without

daily and accurate chemical anatlyses of the entire

output, even expert miners go wrong in this last
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manipulation and blunders are found to be inevi-
table, all the more disastrous from the fact that
the whole mining cost is thrown upon the higher
grades. No market has yet been found for the
immense quantities of second and third quali-
ties, which must necessarily be taken from the
pits, nor can we see the least chance in the near
future of finding an outlet for them. In the
first place, there are no facilities for their cheap
transportation to points of consumption; and in
the second place, they contain so much iron and
alumina that in the ordinary process of manu-
facture no experiments have yet succeeded in
making them sufficiently dry for commercial pur-
poses.

These aspects of the question strike us as-
most worthy of attention, for they immediately
suggest that Florida is hampered as a shipper of
high grade phosphates by difficulties of great
magnitude and importance. Before she can
hope to justify her pretensions as a producer of
the first rank, or to seriously and permanently
influence our markets for good or evil, she must
give more distinct evidence of her capacity than
has been hitherto forthcoming. There can be
no doubt that she is passing through the critical
period of her history, and that those interested
in agriculture and fertilizers are turning towards
her with growing anxiety. This fact, however,
only adds emphasis to the questions which have
been so often propounded and are still un-
answered: Where are her " Bonanza " deposits
of high grade rock, and how are they to be ex-
ploited at a profit? For our own part we see
no ground for the discouragement lately evinced
by a few of our Canadian miners, and we do not
hesitate to counsel those who have interests in
our apatite deposits to preserve their courage-
and await further developments with confidence
and composure. They will yet be called upon
to witness the discomfiture of many unfortunates.
who have allowed themselves to be led away by-
exaggerated reports and excited first impressions.
Florida is still, to a very great extent, an unset-
tled country; her climate is notorioifsly malarious
in the phosphate belt, and she is subject, besides,
to periodical and severe visitations of yellow
fever. Her transportation facilities are imper-
fectly developed and wretchedly managed, and
her railroad companies are poverty stricken and
incapable of furnishing the rolling stock neces-
sary for the extension of a great industry.
Her people are speculative and enthusiastic, but
are neither practical nor laborious, and while the
negro, upon whom will fall the burden of the
mining work, is an unoffensive, cheap and docile
servant, he is shiftless and unreliable. We do.
not make these statements with a view to under-
rating the importance of a competitor. We are
not so blind as to be unable to see the "Writing
on the wall;" but we speak thus plainly because
after mature consideration and minute enquiry
we have concluded that Florida's resources have
been grossly exaggerated. According to our in-
formation there is a yearly market in European
centres for about 150,000 tons of phosphate of
lime of -75 to 85 per cent. The buyers impose
as a condition of their contracts, that the material-
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supplied to them for manufacturing purposes
shall contain -no more than thrce per cent. of
combined oxides of iron and alumina, and they
attach penalties to this condition sufficient to
secure its observance by miners and shippers.
Of the hitherto principal sources of the world's
supply of phosphates, many are well known to
be slowly but surely failing, and leaving Florida
out of the question as a doubtful factor, it is
diflicuit to predict where, if not in Canada, we
are to look for increased contributions. If
Florida docs not fulfil what bas been predicted
for her, it will not, in any case, be from lack of
opportunity, for within the last two years there have
been incorporated no less than eighty odd coin-
panies for the purpose of wresting from ber
sandy bosomn ber presuned exhaustless phos-
phate treasures. Of this large number sonie will
naturally prove to be merely ephemeral, and will
disappear as suddenly as they grew, but there
are others which are opérated by men in the
highest rank of science, industry, commerce and
finance; yet what are the resuits thus far accom-
plished ? They are not difficult to tell, and may
be summed up in the brief statement that the
total quantity of phosphate shipped to Europe,
or in other words to our customers, from ail
parts of Florida since the commencement of
operations in 1889, does not exceed 20,000 tons
of an average quality not exceeding 75 per cent.

The Springhill Explosion.

This explosion, the third of the great coal min-
ing disasters in Nova Scotia, has claimed for its
victims one hundred and twenty-five men and
boys. The collieries of the Cumberland Railway
and Coal Company are at Springhill, in Cumber-
land County. Three seams are worked. The east
seam slope, in which the explosion occurred, bas
reached a depth of 2,5oo feet. At a depth of
1,9oo feet, a level had been driven about 3,200
feet to the westward, and near the end of this
level two counterbalance roads had been driven
in the coal to the next level above, a distance of
6c-) feet. Frorm these balance roads, horizontal
workings, or bords, had been started and were
being worked at the time of the explosion.
About the middle of the workings, in the balance
road furthest from the slope, the coal, about
eight feet thick, was divided by two feet ofstone
into two benches five and three feet thick. The
lower and thicker band only was worked. At
points it was necessary to blow down some of
the stone to allow the pit tubs to pass. The
evidence showed very clearly that a shot had
been fired at this point, in this stone, as the
body of the man employed to fire the shots was
found a few yards away. It appeared on exami-
nation of this part of the mine by the jury, who
vere mostly practical miners, and took a deep

interrat in the investigation, that the charge of
powder had been excessive, and that the flame
of the sho. had either kindled soie gas or had
been powerful enough to dist:l from the coal-
dust enough gas tu cause a heavy explosion.

The investigation, before the Coroner, Dr.
Black, of Amherst, was of a searching character,

and took in ail the details of the management of
the mine. The duties of the sulphur men, shot
firers, brattice and shift men, their instructions,
reports, etc., were fully considered. Evidence
was taken as to the ventilation, dryness of the
mine, .etc. After full and mature deliberation
the jury confirmed the public opinion of the
mining fraternity, which had been, that at this
mine ail possible precautions had been taken for
the safcty of the men.

The verdict returned by the jury read as
follows:-

" That the explosion was caused by the flame
from a shot fired in No. 3 bord of No. 7 balance,
igniting coal dust and a certain proportion of
gas which may have been present at the time.

"They also believe that there was an unusual
flane from said shot owing to a slip in the stone.

"'I'hey believe that the explosion was acci-
dental, that no blame is attached to the manage-
ment, and that they have taken every precaution
for the safety of their workmen, and they make
the following recommendations:

".Firs/.-That in future, where safety lamps
are used, and in very dusty places, powder
should not be used.

"Second.-They recommend that in gaseous
portions of the mine, before the men resume,
workafter dinner, the places should be examined
by competent officials.

"7Third.-They recommend that the Local
Government procure for the use of the Deputy
Inspector of Mines a Shaw machine for detecting

gas.
. The above brief recommendations are of a
practical nature, and if carried out would assist
greatly in the preservation of life and property.
Where there is gas enough to warrant the use of
safety lamps, it is an anomaly to allow ait intervals
the discharge of an amount of powder equal in
its heat and searching effects to many open
lights; and in the same way when it is necessary
to use safety lamps where both dust and gas are
present, the use of powder is equally inexpedient.
The abolition of powder brings up the still
mooted question of what explosive can be trust-
cd. The many ingenious expedients of lime
cartridges, hydraulic 'kedges, compressed air,
ratchet wedges, etc., have not been practically
adopted by coal miners, and each new invention
seems to create an equally new crop of objec-
tions; presunably the increased cost of the coal
is at the bottom. Of the various explosives,
roburite, a mixture of nitrated napthaline and
nitrate of potash, seems to have found most
favor. It bas been used at the Intercolonial
Colliery, Pictou County, and, it is stated, with
satisfaction.

Should tme recommendations of the jury
prove agreeable to the Government, and a re-
striction be placed on the use of gunpowder in
the coal mines of the Province, there is no
doubt that the cost per ton of the coal will be
increased, to an amount more than offsetting the
inferior quality of the band dug coal. As be-
tween the Pictou and Cumberland mines this
would not cause much discrimination, but in
Cape Breton, where some *mines show gas, and

others are reported as free from it, such legista-
tion would be felt by some to be a serious
matter. However, when regard is had to the
immense tonnuge of coal in Pictou County de-
stroyed by fires, many of which can be traced to
shot-firing, and to the many lives that have been
lost, it may be conceded that the Province
would be better off had no powder been used
there for the past twenty-five years. If the
mines be regarded, as thcy are in point of fact,
the property of the people of Nova Scotia held in
trust by the local Government, then the interests
ofour successors deserve consideration. Already
in Pictou County there are large tracts of work.
ings in which no powder is used and no open
lights are allowed.

It seems incredible that with the advances
made in safety lamps,electric lighting,clectric and
other coal cutting and wedging devices and im-
proved explosives, that the time lias not arrived
when the use of so rude and dangerous an explo-
sive as gunpowder can be dispensed with. With
prophetic eye the miner of the future may be seen
working in an atmosphere equally pure with that
above ground, lighted by the brilliant rays of
electric lamps, and readily and without toil ex-
tracting through the giant forces of electricity
the treasures of the world below.

Turning from the horrors of this subterranean
slaughter, it is pleasing to note the promptness
and bravery of the comrades of the victims, who
repeatedly risked their lives to rescue not only
any possible survivors, but to restore promptly
to sorroving relatives and friends the remains
of those who had been killed. This work was
steadily carried on amid the foul air and the
dangers of falling roof and stone in the exploded
district, where every prop and support of the
roof had been swept away. Thc efforts of the

relief committee, and their appeals to public

sympathy have been promptly answered, and
there is every indication that a fund will be
raised equal to the task of supporting the
dependent relatives for some years to come.

It is also a matter of congratulation in the
interest of the general public as vell as of the

company, that the explosion did not set fire to
the mine, as too often happens. The destruc-
tion of the two fine mines that were the seat of
the disaster, with their slopes, engines, bank-
heads, etc., would have crippled the company
and the town of Springhill, and have proved a
Provincial disaster. There were here at one

time four slopes, on the three seams of coal being
worked, and they were ail connected. The
management had isolated two of them and were
about to isolate the rest. The wisdom of this
course is apparent, as there is little doubt but
that had these precautions not been taken a
greater loss of life might have happened.

The value of the gold exported by the banks
at Victoria during last year was:-

Bank of British Colimbia ............. $2o3,1m1
Garesche, Green & Co......1....... 83,587
Bank of British North Amcrica.......... 25,331

$41,029

,
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EN PASSANT.
On another page of this issue will be found an

account in detail of the third Annual Meeting
and Dinner of the Gold Miners' Association of
Nova Scotia, held at Halifax, on the toth inst.,
at which the REVmFW was a participant. The
occasion was one of unanimity and good fellow-
ship, and was thoroughly enjoyable.

This Association has now rounded out threc
years or active, useful life; it has trebled its list
of menbers, and has, in a quiet, unobtrusive,
but effective way, accomplished a very creditable
amount of good work for the gold mining in-
dustry of Nova Scotia. The need of such an
organisation has been shown by its continued
existence and increased prosperity, and the RE-
v'rw wishes it many annual meetings of as
happy a nature as the one just passed.

At the business meeting, held in the after-
noon, sone important amendients and addi-
tiuns to the existing Mines Act were fully de-
bated in a most interesting manner, and it is
opportune for the Quebec Government to note
that they were chiefly in the direction of obtain-
ing a more liberal as well as a more secure title.
The deficiency of the Nova Scotia Act in this
respect was well set forth in the paper "On
Titles," read by Mr. B. C. Wilson, at the October
meeting, which we reprint elsewhere.

Measures looking to the establishment of a
permanent base line marked by stone or iron
monuments in every gold district, and also pro-
viding for a barrier of u'nwrought country rock
between lands owned by different and diverse
owners, were also debated, and were committed
to the Council to secure enactments of the same.

A pertinent query comes from a Cape Breton
miner with regard to the cause of the Springhill
explosion. He asks: "Why was the air not
split to ventilate sections separately, and thence
direct into return air-way? Does it not seeni
strange that the air having first passed over
safety lamps should be returned over naked
lghts? What was there to prevent a fall of roof
in any of the balances, forcing gas dowh on the
main trolly-way, 1,9oo foot level, or through on
to No. 6 balance ?"

Copies of the following resolution, passed at
the last regular meeting of the Canadian Insti-
tute, Toronto, have been mailed to the mining
inen of the province:-

" The Geological and Mining Section of the Canadian
Instlitute arc of opinion that unt:! a Provincial Departnent
of Mlines is established, the mining and metallurgical in.
tcre>ts of Ontario cannot rcccive that attention which their
inport.atice deniands, and therefore recomniend that a
MNining Convention be called to mcet in the city of
'r*en.itto, ai the Canadian Institute, on March 31, at 1o
o'clock a.m., to consider measures for the advancenent of
the nnning industry and the advisability of cstablishing a
Prfcvncial Department of Mines. The Institute is hercby
requestel to gave notice calling upon the various mnining
localities throughout the province to send delegates to
meet (ie delegates appointed by the Institute for the pur-
Pise of laying their views before the Provincial Govern-
'l'e'li.

It is requested that representatives be sent to
this convent'on, and the invitation is made
general to ail interested in mining in Ontario.
We are heartily in accord with the object of the
inecting, and trust that good will result.

We are very much pleased, and so will be aW
our Canadian readers, to learn of the election of
Mr. John Birkenbine, M.E., of Philadelphia, as
President of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers. Mr. Birkenbine, who is well known
in the Ottawa Valley for his papers on iron and
its possibilities of manufacture at Ottawa, lias at
present charge of the iron ore statistics of the
Eleventh Census. Mr. Birkenbine is alo the
miainstay of that excellent periodical the Journal
of the Charcoal Iron Workers of the United
States.

''he trouble at the Wellington, B.C., collieries
has assumed a serious aspect; there have been
what verged very closely upon riots, and it is
feared that the conduct of the strikers may go
from had to worse. The original diffliculty scems
to have been almost lost sight of in the later
issues, and affairs have reached a stage when any
seulement has become exceedingly difficult.
The situation is much to be regretted, not only
on it own account, but also fromn the fact that
an important coal producing centre has become
in great part inoperative, and has lost ground
that it will take long to recover.

Considerable prominence is given in some of
our western papers to the reported sale to an
Anglo-American Syndicate of the Badger, Por-
cupine and other well-known silver mines in the
Port Arthur district. These properties having
given substantial proof of their ability to pro-
duce in paying. quantity are unquestionably of
great value, but in view of the absolute silence
maintained upon the subject by those interest-
ed, the report that $ro,ooo,ooo have been
realised should be taken with a strong pinch of
sait.

To ail appearance the first Quarterly General
Meeting of the Ger.eral Mining Association of
the Province of Quebec promises to be a
notaale one. Papers will be read by Dr. R. IV.
Ells, Ottawa; Rev. Abbé Laflamme, Quebec;
Dr. J. T. Donald, Montreal; J. B. Smith, M.E.,
Glenalmond, and A. M. Evans, M.E., Black
Lake. The subjects pronising a lively discus-
sion will be those by Messrs. Evans and Smith
on "The Responsibilities of the Mine Mana-
ger," and "Mine Inspection," respectively. 'ie
Meeting wil1 take place in the Windsor Hotel on
Thursday 3oth April, and in al likelihood will
be celebrated with a dinner.

A new boring apparatus for mines has been
brought out in England, which is espccially de-
signed for use in places where there is a possi-
bility of breaking through into old workings or
places in which gas or water miay be pent up.
With this invention the hole in the coal or other
mineral is made gas and watcr tight from the
insertion of the boring toal, and the pressure of
either is indicated on a gauge .,ttached: The
tube proper is inserted in an outer casing which
is placed in a hole two or threc feet in depth,
and secured to-a tiinbr frarme as a fulcruni, at
the outer end, and beyond has bolted to it a
sleeve nut tapped to receive the screwcd length
of the feed screw of the boring bar, which is

operated by manual or other power. At sonie
convenient portion of the casing tube outside of
the "face," a downward brandi is provided,
which is closed by a straiglht through valve,
which, being opened, allows the debris fromx the
boring tool to fall downward to the floor of the
seam.

The patent cure-all man, the life insurance
agent, and others of that ilk, have gained a well
deserved reputation for unmitigated check and
cool impudence, and their naines will go down
to posterity. But a new' rival lias appeared in
the field who bids fair to rob theni of some of
their laurels. This formidable competitor is
actively engaged in pushing an article known as
"Shaw's Gas Testing Machine," and the calm
impudence of his methods of business almost
rise to the height of genius., The following is
an extract fron a letter written by hini to the
manager of a large Nova Scotian collicry : "Un-
less you do avail yourself-and soon too- you
may live like Cowans to regret that it was ever
your misfortune to be a mine superntendent.
You know the responsibility-I know the con-
dition of your mines. )eliberate." In the
face of such assurance we are speechless I

From the report of the annual meeting of
Bell's Asbestos Company, reproduced in another
column, it will be seen thtat although a large
dividend, 15 per cent., was paid, yet it has de-
creased materially fron the percentages paid in
the last two or three years. The Canadia-, busi-
ness is not responsible for this--that has been as
productive as ever-but the English trade has
fallen off very considerably, owing to the disclo-
sures regarding the "gratuity system," which
appears to have prejudiced the public against
the company. How far this sentiment is justi-
fied is not for us to say; the modes of doing
business vary greatly on different sides of the
Atlantic, and what would be severely condemned
in one country may be "winked at " in another;
the unpardonable crime is to be found out.
The financial position of the company is strong,
however, and the present disfavor in which it
is held should result in greater purity in the
future, when it may regain the ground lost in
the past year.

At the prescnt tinie, when the Springhill disas-
ter is fresh in our minds, the conclusions reach-
cd by the Prussian Firedamp Commission, else-
where reproduced, are of especial interest. It
may be remarked, however, that these experi-
ments, while of undoubted value, did not show
such uniformity of results under similar condi-
tions as would warrant the drawing of anything
more than inferences as to the uxplosiveness of
coal dust. In some instances, with the same
charge of dust, an explosion would'follow in the
one case and not in another, without any visible
cause for the difference. Moreover, the condi-
tions of an artificial test and an actual explosion
in a mine are very different: in the one the at-
mosphere is charged with dust to a very apprcci
able extent, such as no miner would fire a shot
in, and in the other, the dust is lyipg for the
most part on the floor.
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Froin retutrns received fromn the three princi-
pal railway Unes we are L-iabled to ptiblish the
following estimate of the contracts for supplies,
made for the ensuing ycar by our Nova Scotia
collicries .-

GRAN) i'RUlNK îAILWAY.
cottLery. Quamtity.

Gowric...--.... . - . .··.. 35,000
Sprmilghil. .... . .. 65,ooo

CANADIAN 'A( Il-c f<AiIAVAV.
Cape Breton.. . 120,Ooo
l'ictoti aid Cumtlberlanîd Co .... ...... 65,ooo

IN Titi1tOI.ONIAi. fiAfiR AV.

S p rnringhll.......................... 100,00
.. causai..... ..... ......... .. . 40,000
1'iîonlix .............. *........... 25,00
iercolo ial....................... 20,000
tenational....... ·...... 3,ooo

Glace Bay.............. .......... 1,ooo

474,oo

'Tie following letter fron the Canadian
Copper Conpany, under date of r6th instant,
wili be an eye-opener to our gullible friends in
the West, who have pinned their faith on Mr.
Ritchie's chimerical scheniesand bonbastic utter-
ances:--" Mr. S. J. Ritchie, forierly an officer of
the Cansadian Copper Co., has ceased to have
any connection with the conpany as a director,
ollicer or stockholder, and ie does not represent
the Company in any capacity whatever. It has
recently corne to the knowledge of the Conpany
that Mr. Ritchie has assumied a position of
hostility to it, that lie threatens it wvith tualicious
law suits and interference with lis business.
All persons having any business with the com-
pany will oblige us by paying no attention to
any correspondence or interviews of Mr. Ritchie.
The Conpany will, through its proper oficers,
attend to its affairs and the performance of all its
contracts. By order of the president."

Apropos of the reconimendation of the coro-
ner's jury on the recent Springhill explosion, it
may be well for our miners to consider the foi-
lowing objections to the Shaw Testing Machine:

(I). The machine does not register thei preseice of gas,
even wlien in plerfect order, except in tihe iimme:diate
vicinity of the nouith of Ihe tube, and as the minlers will
be led to believe if k, perfect in action, thy idli iot exer-
cise the usial care and prudence, and the result will be
more accidents dite to explosions of gas.

(2). hie pipes wiill ie contiiiuouîstl out oforder, as it will
bc impossible to guard against the' joints being forcibly
bluoken, through falls of top and bides, squee:es, etc., and
droppers of acidulate mcinewater cating holes in theni.

(3). In casesof outhursts of gas, one of the ilost dan.
gerous forns in which it is encounitered, the fire.danp1
wili reach tIhe iuncrs' Iamp as soon as ft will the imsoutii
of the tube, and if the miiier is dependiig on the machine
for safety he wiI be burned before an) signal can possibly
be givcn limt.

(41. It is proposed 10 place a single tube in each work-
ing pulace. If there weas any possible means of determîining
the proper location for the miouth of this tube it would not
be required, as if lit is known wdhere gas wtill a pear it can
be watched and guarded agaist. The idea o the owners
of the machine, is to place a tube at tlie ligliest point
near the face of each working place. As these faces arc
swept wvith currents of fresi air which dilutie and carry off
the gas evolved thcre, it is msore likely to accumuliate in
dangerous quantities in otiler paris of the workings.
1Vaere t/:ose po:nts aee it is mpossible té cesignate.

(5). The principlies of the machine are not new They
have heen proposeL iefore on the continent of Europe,
and after eshaustive ineirivs infu their ierits, they have
beenr discarded as worthless and dangerous.

The apparatus canlnot be operated so as to gîve warning
in alil cases of the presence of fire -famlp ii collieries where
its appearance is only occasional. In mines where there
is a contmuiîous and general esolution of gas from ail the
workings il cannos Ie applied because il will reqtsire more
piples Shan cau be put into the mine openings. The large
numiiber of pipes iif but a single pipe is -un mi cach
workîng place), wili fill up the main air or ' lage ways,
interfere with the ventiation, and prevent the working of
the colliery.

Tihe French Fire Danp Conmission, whose report lias
reccntly been issued, çondenns thrce simiilar appliances

that were brouglit to its notice in the following terse
iansguage:-

"Thiey are absolutely anailogotis to systems proposed
for a ltong I timte to ail cioimissions.

"A siiar process was tried in Geriany by IHeri Iiltj
and abmdoied as prothicing nîo effect as regards security.

"l I would be uîseless siice it is likely to sound every
day in certain gaseotus mines, or, again, not to sound,
though ithe reiametir of the minle is full of fire damtp be.
cause there wvas nonte ai the point wl-.re the arpparatus
wvas placecd.

"Ant impracticable process in a minle with a continuous

and geuneral escape of gas and unrealizable in fact.
" l'his apparatus has the iiconvenience of ait warnings

n bici iay bc foulnd in places where tivy arc of nso use
andu are waiting in points where tIly are necessary."

''ie two Liberal candidates for the counity of
lictou, N. S., ii the recent contest expressed
themuselves sonething to this effect in address-

ing the coal-iiinling population of the district :

" A large numtnbe of you are engaged is coal

iniiiinsg, Notwit 'standing the contentions of

partisans to the contrary there is not the sliglt-
est reason to doubt that the future of this great

industry is largely dependent on our success in

obtaining the markets of New England. Look

at this fact. In the year 1853, wlen our coal

was taxed by the United States, our sales then

anouInted to 120,754 tons. In 1854 it was ad-

mitted free, and that condition prevailed until

1866, at which time our sales reaclhed the
anount of 404,252, wlen it was again taxed.

Fromn that time forward, owing to the American

tariff, the sales decreased. Let it be made free

again and a far greater increase will take place
connmmensurate with the largely increased con-

stimtption of coal by the New England States."
The force of these arguients do not appear
to have been appreciated by the electorate,

for both were defeated by an over-wheliing
majority.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Shaw Gas Testing Machines.

SiR,--In respoise to your ecquiry respecisg the Shaw
machine for testing gases in coal mines and the sugges-
tion, after the verdict at Sprinighill, that it would bec
well if the Depiuty Inspector werc supplied with one, I
take pleasure in Living you the following notes:-

The Shaw machine per se and the Shaw system of
sign:'llinug, etc., must not bc confounded together, for the
latter, however ingeniots, is wholly impracticable. This
bas been timte and again, shown up in the colunus of the
Scranton Colliey Enîgineer, lut in spite of these ex.
posures tue company uishlig fite patent persist in
ignoring corrections of t le faise inferences male in their
iiterest aui in confounding the encomiums which I believe
are worthily bestowed on Ite machine, with endorsations
on the Shaw systeni of signaiiing.

For the Shaw machine as a piece of philosopîhical
apparatus for use in the laboratory, I amss full of admira-
lion. Within the limsits of its apl)cation, it is wonderfully
accurate, and for occasional use I should be glad to have
access to one, or know that the Deputy Inspector had
opportunities to make tests frot tite to timte.

But applied as proposed, for the daily examination of
mines gencrating gas constantly •nd freely, as do ours, il
would fat far short of the requirenents. WVe know that
gas is exuding ai every face and that it will catch anti
todlge ita advanced shcaring or any itle cavity back
from the face, ' at we are not interested in knowing
Sliether the percentage in any e of the pockets sclected
for the terminaition of the "sy...em's" 3 tube bc 7, 7-5
or 8%. What we do want to know is approximsately the
guant/iy that wi collect in any spot ; the spots wh ere,
from time to tie, as the circuimstances change, il will
collect, and the lime taken for if to gather after Iing dis.
turbed, and this information the safety lamp, in compe.
tent hands, gives us. The number of tubes, as, for
instance, would require to make the tests now made,
woull be very great-so great that a special place would
have to be kept and a gang of nSc would require to bc
constantly attending to the tubes and seeking fresh spots
to which to take them. Not only ai the working faces is
gas given off, but frons the freshly cut walls, from
"backs " and "lypes " ant "L atIs " left bchind an ex-
udation continues or a longer or shorter time. In the

safety Iaip ne have a rougli and reaidy portable instru.
ment that ftids the worst places and gives a crude gatge
of the quantity given off. If we want more delicte tests
of sinaller percentaqes thai the laip shows, we
have tie Peiler amps brnig alcoiol atid Liveig's gas
indicator, both portable instruments. The Shaw machine
is not portable ; gas to be tested by' il must be brouîglht to
il cither by bag or pipe. Pipes beig fixed ;iVe no faciti-
ties for searchgin; the places where they nîuîglt lie miost
judiciusly put, have btc founid for themt ; on the! other
han1 bags are cuibersoie aind allow of but few tests for
each entrance of the " fireisan," each bag representing
but a single test, while with (li tlmpi the firemsanî iakes
Ierhaps 1oo or more tests on each rouid lie mîakes.

The Scranton mininîg papier las eniuierated iany of
the obîjections to flic "systei," anud clearly shown its in.
capacity to give that safety agamist esplosives ctaiined for
it and the cruel ieartlessness of its promioters i pro-
claiiîing to the bereft fliliies of sufferers, fitat liad
Shaw's systeii only bcen lit tise, sucli or such ai explo.
sion htat îlot taken place.

lin a late iumiber, the Collier;Y Engieer put down to
ignorance niausy of hie misleading statiementsmiade by the
"systei's " proioters, but iy experience with one of the
gentry left Ie sn such charitable ithouglt. Like a sow
that is washied, etc., did he return to tis advocacy of the
efficiency of the systeml's 3<" pipes to ciraw off ait the gas
fromt a inne althougli shown a section of level 50 feet
long, front walts and roof and (lour gas escapsedc biutibling
visily to the eye and witih a noise disti-iguishablte o flic
car. Tests too that siowed 200 cubic cet of gas lîixetd
with the ai.' of cne return, failed to get ai> acknowledg.
ment fromt hlin that one U" pile wontd not fint aind carry
it anil of. He was well trainct !

I showed himt that the l'eier lamipdidreco nize r2% of
gas a tiai he flame in a certain glass lamptit 5id distictly
lengithen with a mixture the Shaw machine gave as of
2/°% of gas, and yet so assertively pervertei was this
iman's imind that he con:•~ited to repeat that flic safety
faiip wount t Show 2J% tif gas-and his object in so
sayng vas to iiake il appear thiat flic safety lani was
totally inemicient and vaIueless for finiing the presence of
any less percentage of gas than.5 or 6%. Instead of flie
safety laiip being totaty inefficient 1 will go so far as to
say that in a gaseous mille where niany tests have to be
made and the option was given to use Shaw's machine
alone or the safety lamp atone, the safety laimlp would be
given the preference by every coli »etclnt practical muais,
and that no lractical man ever male thoroughly faniliar
with Shaw's machine would trust to it alone to find out
the truc condition of his mine.

If, tien, the Shaw machine is not suitable for the
neces:sary daiiy esaiiuatioiss of a gaseous minle, you %%-llI
ak, Wlîercin is if ofsvale to fli uiner? I shoul say for
testing places where gas is supposed not t be, where open
lights are ti:ed ; and for assisting in proportioming the
severai scales of air to the percentages t gas formsed t
differeit sections of the mine, it is accuraite to flic fenit
of one per cent., white with Liveing's instrument and the
P>eiler tailli , allowances ruust be made for "ipersonai
error."

Il. S. poor.E.
STEI.ARTON, N.S., March 14th, 1891.

The Ferro-Nickel Process.

Sin,-I reail in your issue of December last, , 183, a
pIaragraph on nickel.steel. Vour reiarks regarlir.g niy
claim or extracting the meta by a cheaip process fromt the
Sudbury ores, arc truc; and I hope to succeed as wcll as
I did with the New Caedonia ore, which I discovered
and afterwardls treated mctallurgically by my processes
patentecd February 20, 1876, in France. and March 20,
1876, in Engpland. In that patent occur these passages

I there ore expîiresly reserve to myself ihe empolo?
ment of carlurcit of iron, iron, cast iron, antI steel, allie(]
with a variable proportion of nickel, according to the cir-
cumsstances. The nickel which I add increases the quah-
tics of iron both in respect of its strengtli, malleability and
capacity of resisting oxidation.

"To obtain atloys of iron and nickel if is sufflicient
(and I reserve this point), to combine the carbuirts <f
nickel and iron in proper proportions in the various
nctual operations of the transformation of carburets tif
iron into iron, cast iron and steel. . . . . . I reserve the
employment of what 1 cati ' ferro.nicket' for the mauts
facture of gun-barrels, Ipieces of ordnance, knife blaies,
sabre blades, etc., and chains for naval purposes.

"It is clearly understood that in the various cases the
1roportions of niceel in the ferro-nicke wîli vary accord-
îug as it msay be desired to attain a higher or lower degree
of tenacity, nsallealbility and freedoi froi oxidation. By
these alloys of nickel and iron I create, so to speak, a
metat above or superior to the best "siderurgic products,"
a metal which attains the objcCt so long sought for, of
possessing ait the sanie time a hîgh degree of tenacity with
greatt nalleability, and but sliglit inclination to oxida.
tion."-(Extracts from my Englîsh patents.)

Iaving been obliçed by circumstances to transfer ail
ny patents to the Nickel Society of Paris, I was unable
to use then. The society made no use of then either,
unless underthe name of ' Marlbeau,"my former associate
in nickel business, who is a capitalst- -neither clemht
nor engineer. But mny first patents have now expired,
and having privately iniprovedthemi in the interval, I hope
now to enjoy the fruits of my sixteen ycars' labor.

PARIs, February 20, 1891. JuLv GA11q1RL
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Asbestos : Its History Mode of Occurrence,
and Uses.*

Ilv R. W. ELs. LL.D., , G.S.A.

'Ti tie casual observer it nuist abnost seemt like n prac.
îic.al applicationl of thue old saying about ' Carrying coal
to Newcastle," lu attemlipt to give a lecture ont asbestos,
before ste ieinbers of a society so thoroglhly conversant
% ili the feattires of this great industry as th e imsemiibers of

ste "Ashestos Club "tre c supposed to be. As, lowever,
y i have kindly invited nie to deliver the opening lecture
of tlhe course whiclh your association proposed tu carry
out, [ Nili eideavor (o place before yot 3ome facts pier.
taining tu this tuinerai which miiiay prove on intcrest, especi.
ally at the preselit titne, when asbestos is assumiimg so
pron.inent a place ini the commercial and indiustrial wvorld,
mocre particilarly as regards ils origin, ils distribution,
cmposit ion and tttility. But before doing so you imist

ertint lie t0 say a word or two in comîîmenidation of site
citerprise which has led to the establishing of su itiuport.
ant, aind, il is t be hioped, influential a society as thait
which I have tlie ionor to addrcss on this occasion ; at
orginizations, wiich, I fle assured, if rightly conducted,
wil ibe a power for good in the laind. So titany' new
features are rapidly coning to tie front in contection with
the mcsining industries ; so nîany iiprovenents are con.
stantly being male in imethods of mining ani in mininîg
la chgery by which hand labor is being rapidly super.
sded; somanychanges in the mning lans and reguliations
of the severai provinces arc being carried out or contemt.
plated, and so great are the changes in the mineral
mtarket, espsecially ins ste case of minerals so sparingly
dietminated as asbestos, that î. thoroughly or -init.cd

iy of ment, intimiately interested in ailithat pertains to
lite ouiput, lte economtical landling, the shipent and
ilhnnssate disposal of this substance, is almisost a absolte
nercsiy. To a certain extent somte of these points
are doutless iitended t be met by the establisi.
mtîttî of site ewly organized Gencrai 'Mining Associ.
ancon of the Province of Qtuebcc ; but while tihat
s c2ty should, fron the influential pesition of many
(if iIs ieibers, lie able to do mitch good by cailing
aetnttiit to and correcting legislation which imiglit be
hemlful ito the msining initerests of site province I large,
and by the reading and publication of papers bearintg upon
special sIbjects coninected thercwith, there is, inm a society
sich as you have so wisely inauigtrated, in lite very hear,
proiably, of the miost important ittining industry of this
'rositice, mutich work equaillyas important toi, b lone.

Work of this kind, such as you should, I hold, look carc
fully after and take into your consideration, eibraces not
"Inly le cndition of d t mines theinsclves, but the sani-
tary condition of your mining centres-often quite as
import:i.t a branch of iniiiing ecurioniy as the extraction
of a certain numbher of tons of ore. Who, for instance,
tenl yers ago, passing througli this section of the country,
one of te rouîglest, physically speaking, in tlie province,
and, ecept froms the mineral standpoint, of cotmsparatively
ule it value, woill have thought that, in a very years,
ich e.stensive mttining villages would have srtiing into

esistence. Aitd yet you are only on tie threshold of
lite industry. If the growth of your mining towns has
lien s rapid ils tet ycars in the nfancy of your develop.
mîtent, nihat will it bc in the next ten years, as your oui put
increases, and when tLt output shtould have reached a
fute or tenl-fold amtousnt. Hert then is welcre a club like
thi aIn mal e ils power felt for good-viz.: in the estabi.
hshmetint of strict sanitary regulatiois, in making dle
ir s iosion for the drainage, and for the moral welfare of
the plceI under your influence and control ; for if such
prnsontti is not made in tiie-and the sooner the better

iine casier -isith the rapid growth of your town and the
bi.ek tif a good water supply antI proper facilities for the
carryimg ol of the waste iaterial for your population, you
m1ay certaiinly calculate uîpon the usual wretched experi-
enW tf places which lack sucht sanitary appliances. Then
lltrt is site necessary protection against tire; in the con-
sttiit of a compfflete fire system, the buiding of
rewrvoirs for supply in case of sudden outlurst, the
olbtamintg of the necessary apparatus, and the placing of
suhr tire ftgiting appliances under proper msanagemtsent.
Wh o lu yous suppose wlivould be the ale of tie Village of
Tittrfrd should a fire break out at one end of the place,
%% oh a strong wind blowing thoighi the street, in the dry
linne! o)f sumtser? How much of the town would escape
desintution, and how mrany thousands of dollars' worth of

'iuable imachincry would lie destroyed? These questions
inay noct seem, in the plesent state of this industry, of
great motent to us, but they are, I hold, of the utnsost
itucjrta1nc, and this club of miining ien is the one insti-
tlion wshich can, by judiciously consulting on thse
suti , and by worktng together harnoniousiy and
symiatteally, do everything to avert possible disaster in
dit Ibrectioins specified.

lun there is tire social and mental inprovenent aspect
o i. h a club, one of very great value in a place like this,
n lier- ien of intelligence are thrown generally into sur-
r.oun, os not the most congenial, and when, uniess somse
su,- h weety exists, which provides for an interchange of
tithght nde comiradeship), ste tendency is to retrograde.
And tics isolation is one of the strong objections to lite in
a iicg camp. In the present case, however, fortunately
tih- l e'. ino necessity for such a state of things. In this dis.
tri c re a nuimber of ien wcl educated and imformed, not
on ml, elhe matters more directly pertaining to the work
iii tl1ni, but in the wider sense men who in the exercise

SDeclivered before the "Asbestos Club," Black Lalce, P.Q., Feb.,sg9tc, ,891.

of their profession of mining engineers anti mine managers by tlie pcopie of the island, and their extent is entirely, as
are faimiliar with mîany foreigt countries and have a large' yet, unknown. It cannîot, lowever, ie expected that this
store o! the most valuiable and iiiortant facts, connected seeming indifference will long continue, in view of tie
not only wisth the profession of mining, but of great enerai rap idly increasing deiand and contsequent advance in
iterest as well. iln such a club as this there shoutl never prces. And il is probable litai the lute is not far <listant
be a lack of subjects for discussion, nor a meeting which I when QueIec's greatest rival as a source of supply for
should not tte fuil of interest, for thîere is, as a rule, no asbiestos Will here lie found.
Ibodly of mlsen, professional or otherwise, in which one will While the mode o! occurrence of asbestos, and, to a
finc, or ouiglt n findt, aI iast, so great a Spirit of good limited extent, its uses as well, have beena known ton a few,
feilowsiip or ccî,namaraderie, and so spontaneous a feeling llroibabily for the past twenty ceituries, the discovery of ils
of give and take, as amsong our breîhîren of the mining Itruce cconsomic valite and of ils great commercial imlsport-
profession. As for their ho.spitality, that of the truc min. ance are iatters of quite recent date. Unier the gencral
mng tisais is too well known to recpure further mention, as teri " asibestos," we finin included several varieties of
personall, iany of us can testify nlot only for the msîinîing initerals, or of rock matter, soute of which present start-
centres of Black Lake anud Thetford, bu lit liainy other ling aind somsewhat ansomtalous features. l'or instance,
portions of the Dominiion. rncks as a rule, or the insgredients of minerai veins are

l'lhe Eastern TIowships of Quebec have for nearly li generall regarded as possessirg a weight or density
a cenury bceen known for their mineral wealth in soume several times greater than water, yet in une form, at least,
fort but the,coîuntry west of tie St. Lawrence iust hte of this mîincral, wc have a substiance so light that il will
given tte credit of having iad in active operation the first float rcadily upon water, aind has in consequence recived
gre; . indtcstrial works in this Dominion. 1 refer to tie the samue of mountain cork. To most people, also, in
Iuig estabilished irons smlielting forges of the Three Rivers speakinsg of rocks, inîserails, or ores generally, the ims.

district. presumaibly tie gold of the Chaudière River pression is conveyed tiat these are dense, ieavy bodies,
next came into notice, and vas mindit cfuite extcnsively which cal be crusled to powder with <hie proper applica-
forty years ago by (th DeLry anui other colpantics ons tion of suflicient force, yet here wue have a mineral whiclh
the tributaries o! that stream, while tite coppiger tuines eau lie pulled aipart with comparative case, teased out into
which u connection with ste asbsestos fort the principal filtre, and which thereupon presents the characteristic ap-
sources of mineral wealth at the present day for this por- pearaince of file finss silk or cotton, so utcch so liat i
tion of the province, were first brought inito notice about certain places this iateriai is familiarly known b>y the
site saie date, thougs tie era of developiient did not take namne of cotton roçk--or as tite French cal il, piere dit
place tilt near the ycar 186o. (Olon.

'Tlie principal sourcesof Quebec's minerai wealth, east of We have tiherefore here a substance which in Sole re-
the St. Lawrence River, are in the slates and schists of tie spects presents features belonging to both the mineral and
Cambirian, and pre.Camibrian systemîs, wehich e.xtend across vegetaisle kingdomtîs.
the province in a n orth.casterly direction, followinig ap. Wiile, however, asbestos in ali ils formss must ble styled

proumiately, antd aI a considerable distance inilansd, dite a truc minerai il posesses certain propertics which dis.
course of that river. In connection with the states and tingiis it very cleanry frot msany others. Amog these
schiists, ais important, area of erusptive rocks, diorites, prestîumlably the msost important is that of non-conduictivity'
granites and serpentines, te latter not an eruptive rock or its ptoer of resisting the action of heat, in whici re-
m itself personally, but an alteration frot soute of site spectc it possesses sone of the properties of wood, which
varieties of ernptve rock. To the schists of the pre- also is in one sense a slow conductor, though in iuch
Camtbrian or ohclest series belong, for the imost part, the greater perfection ; sinice wood tînder the action of suffi.
workable depobits of copper at the present day, though cient friction rapidcly becomtes charred anttd even ignited,
colper mines have been opened in iany> places in Eastern whtereas friction apparently e.\ercises very little influence-
Q iebc m ite state beds or dioritic masses of tie Catis. ulpon asbcestos, no msatter how long it may ie apstied.
brian as well. These, however, withc rare exceptions, This property of non.conductivity, or of resistaice tu tire
notably the Acton and 1lutntingdon Mines, have not been or lieat, is one of the principal reasons for its e.xtensive
prodctctive of copper in paying quantity, but have served apjlication in certain fines at the present lay.
excellently for tIhe expenditure o! capital. fte termi asesos is derived frot the Greek and signi.

Tie sIates andci associated quartz teins of Ilte Caibrian ies literally sne.rtinguistab/e, wilte othier tern
are apparcialy tL source or storchotuse of thie goldi in frequently aiplied to the samse itineral, viz., amnianthuls,
Enstern Quebec, ai ', it is in tie siates of this formation, is also of Greek origin and signifies undefled, front the
on lthe Ciaudière an%- -ie Ditton, that our richest deposits property ossessed by the initeral of being purified by the
of the precious imetal are kiown to nctctr. d stisoe application of flaie without injury to thie substance it-
day, I behere, lwhen the conditions admiit o ilteir develop. self. This was a property weli recognized by the ancients
Ment, to astonsisht ite Canladian people with their value. sinice we rend in several of tie e.irliest authlons that the

lit the rocks of the saiie systems, the Caibrian, on the custoim prevailed of wrapping the dead bodies of their im-
sliate quarries of Mciibourne, Cleveland and Shiptoi, and portant personages in an incombustible cloth by whicl. lite
in tie sasie fornation also, are founid most of the outcrops ashes resulting fron their crciation were retainted intact.
of serpentine which are lere known su viiely 's ise con. The process of weaving this cloth frous site fibres of
taining rock of that peculiarineral aseest1s, a ineral of :itianthus shows that considerable scientific skill in the
comparatively recent introduction regarded front the com.- textile arts lnd been acquired by tho: p)eople, judging
merciai standpoint, but which in the last tent or twrIve fromi the difficulty which lias becn experienced even in
years lias cone icnto such cmarked proinience in c..îtain m1otderni applications of the art, and il is supposcd that the
branches of manufacture. requisite degree of tenacity' ias imsîparted lby the admix-

The asbestos mines ofi the province of Quebec are, at ture of threads of flax or silk, which couli afterwarcis, if
the present day. of special inierest t tihe mimimn ancd in- necessary, be remsoved by burning. The wicks of the lamssps
dustrial world. frou tIhe tact tiat it mso f.tr as nun known in the carly ieathen temles, whicl were supposed nîever
they practically resresem lte on l tswhere his to be extinguisied, vere also held to have been imade of
msinteral, of a quity>' aidaptel for sp lIig adi tc the tiis msateria.
finer purposes of manufacture. canl lue proitacbiv oblitaied. The resistant action of tse asbestos fibre, or of the cloth
So great are the advantages wich the.e ines possess, woven frot this fibre, to ieat, ii one of its iost wonder-
particularly as regardis their act'cessitcintîv and tte case with fui properties. Temperatures of 2000° t 3ooo" are casily
whici tie asbestos is extractei, tal unless fields as yet withstood, while with sote varieties a temperature of
uisknowin and as cas of acccss can be discveredl, this 5000 Fahr. has apparently producedi no visible effect. ils
province will doubtless long ensoy lite position of being property also of successfully resisting the action of acids is
the principal source of supply sur this pecubtar and ui- one o! great value, and these propertics render this sub.
pourtanst substaice. stance of grent importance in certain chemtical operations,

The rocks with which the asbestos eins are associated so mîuch so that its use in this direction is rapidly
in Quebec constitute a somîeiat distinct series, which increasing.
have, for the last thirty yenrs, been knownuit iunder tue In addition to the cloth used by the ancients in the
nane of the ".Qucec group.." They comprise an en- process of creimation, napkins were also woven and speci.
tensive and important developitent oi both sediientary mens of tliese arc p)reserved in the iuseuns of sever±ral of
and cruptive rocks, whicih extend throughout ithe eastern the cities in Italy. The old story of the table cloth of
part o! the province, fronm the Vermont ioutndary to tlie Charlemagne is doubtless familiar to many of you, in
extremity of Gaspé pentinsula. liey are not reco nizei which it is statei that he used to draw titis clotis from the
in their entirety sus any' otier part of Canala, [lotug cer- table, ail soiled with the iebris of his feasts, and in the
tain portions of ste group are fuotnd un tlcir extension presence of his guests, throw it upon the blazing lire, front
southward into the United States, iCrosing lite Gui! of of which il was soon taken, cleanseci fron all impurity.
SI. Lawrence they, towcver, fornm a very extensive belt ' This pectiliarity, hovever, probably applies tu a cloth
in tie isiand of Newfoundlandtc, whîere, more particularly madle fron the true asbestos and not froui ste chrysotite,
al certain pointson the west coast, he samseseriesof slates, tIse difference in which will bc pointed out as we proceed,
sandstones, diorites and serpentines occur, ste wvhlte pire- but which varies from the other somewhat in composition.
senting, features both frot geological and imiineralogical To the former variety, also, probably belongs the garimsent
standpoints, 'enry sitiliar to what are secn in tiis portion dcscribsed in the story so quaintly given in the book by
of Canada. White these rocks in Newfoundlanl have, Montpetit, concerning the French habitant1 in which he
to a certain extent, been traced ont, in so far at least as relates thai at a certain lumiber camp in one f our great
the entirely unsettled and unopened chiaracter of that sec. northern frests, one of the mssens, ncwIy engaged, upon
lion of tie country sernitted, no systemsatic search for his return fronm lis day's work in the soft meltng snow,
asbestos bas as yetben mate, thouglh that the minerai when the rest of the crew wcre gathered about the stove,
occurs thcre a< a nunber of points and in a variety of coolly proccecded to remove huis boos, and then his socks
forms is clearly indicated ly the specimens whicli have which he dashed into the open tire. He, iowever,
fron time to <imse been obtained in the course of the gen- specdily extricatei Iis foot gear, now cleansed to inmacu-
eral geological exploration of the Island. Some of these late whiteness, and proccede toi dr<ess his fcet as if
specimens belong tu the group of actinolitic sminerals like nothing unusual had occurred, a proceeding which, it is
the deposits found in Potion and Bolton, but atong necdless to say, among a group of people unaccustoned
others observed from that country were samples of vein lu witness such marvels, resulted in something stronger
asbestos, .equalling in quality any obtained at Thetford, even than amazenent, and with a suddcn 'ccession of'
and having a fibre from two î three inches in length. terror at the presence of a ian who could thus perfon
Little attention has, however, beens paid to these deposits such miracles with apparently flaming garnients, they in-
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continentity lied and left lie uncanny stranger uiiuispitcdl
master ai the situation, undlîler te impression that ie coulil

be it) oIther thl.î tle evil nile himiself. FsîtIaltation was
of nmoî ivail, and site mens refuiîsel to rettrn to work untal
thie foremian had dîischargeid albsoltutely ithe tunfoprtunlale
wearer of asbestos stcks.

Suîmeuh liat anIalo.guts to ltis is lthe story related tu mle
byu one oi the local maigers of ait aslests lie Iti Cole
railne tovnship lT getitlem, als, sas lte fortunate

'os or of .1 paif asbrets itdtens at Inider the tit

pre.ssýion liait these wvere idtestructible by l'ire, atdI desir-
ons of .ist mîislintg the criow intcbh was gatheret armtînd
the stwe in a cotintry store proceeded to throw one of
tliems itot fite fdames Vidain). T ,ie success of te wshîsei
for miracle V.1s ot, hloines, equal to his Cxpectatiun,
since upi wi tdran ing hais mitten from ite liames, after
a shor inten , il t as find thtat fite action of ste lire
laid renderei tle lire s.i brat le that its teunacity n% 1s ai iost
entirely ietroyed, and the ilieu was of lin further use.
Ini ord er to ex pl.ii, thtn, the seeing inconsistene-
ietweei the tuta cises, il utuay lie staled tiat slîat us
knivin as the Quebec ashestos of cmiimuterkt' .m,11i the true
asbest's, are luo listiet substaces. and belong to two
distitict grups me us . tîî .ISIestos proer belongs
to wlat as knowin as th,- v or horib'lentle group,
while iliIt i bltaiietd frot the Qitebiec umnes îel'îngs to the
tale or serpentine group. rhe fortimer is classei amîong
the igneouis rocks proper, such as syciites, granites,
pîorplhyries, etc., and cibraces, amnitig other varieties,
augite, diallage, hornblende, etc. Some ashesmtrm
minîeraîs are atugitic, iut tihe greater mntlber beluog
to site hornîlende famtils, and are known b, several
namnes, sich as amiîiam lus, nsblestois, byssolite, tremiolite,
actin tle. In fite varety' kiown-i as piloite, s hich is. also
a division of the horniblende group, several curuouis f ·ris
of asiestos occur, sutch as; uiitintain papier and mounuttams
leather, it suhich lthe filres hase becomie feltel together in
a soiîewlat unifori conisutency, and are in the foirt of
thin) sheets ; iotuntain or rock cork, which is a morte
mtassive fori, and'1 in vhich the slpeciie gravity ranges
frot .6S o 1.34, and ioutntain wood, the namte of which
is derivable froua its lignmform or woody aspect. le
chemical composition of these several ashestiform minerais
varies considerably, luît for the most part thmey may be
classed as silicates of alunîmmia and umagnesia, with vary'ing
proportions of liimie and iron and occasionally a little
water. The varieties known as miountain cork- and leather
contain a considerable proptrtion of water, amunting
somuetiies to 23 Per cent.

A litculiar blutuisht variety' known as crocidolite, and
fouind lin South Africa, Norway, and at several other
points, coniains a very counsilerable proportion< of iron
protoside, soitimes as iîtchi as 35 pier cent., in abibtion
12 silca, mi)agnesia, and soda, and contains also a smali
percentage of vater. This minerai is .nore properly a
silicate of iron, and hasgreat tensile strength as comîpared
with fthe ordinary fortm of asbestos, hliouigh deefittent in
fire.resittmg properties.

These mineraIs occur for the most liait in serpentinous
rocks in the offlest formations. In Canada, the variety
knoii as actinolite Occurs in large masses tii the Lauren-
liait rocks of Ontario, in the townships of Elzevir, Lake
and Tweed. -

il is ailso found in Norway and Sweden where rocks
sitmilar iln age and chiaracter occur. The finer varieties of
anianthus and asbestos occur most abuindantly ii thte
Alpas of Savoy, near the boundary of Svitzerland andi
Italy, and in the island of Corsica, at which places beatuti-
fu1ll swhsite silky filbre us found in consitleraitle quantity
along with imîuch of tIte coarser varicties.

The variety kînoson as treiolite is fousu in several caon-
tries, generally in the ald Laurentitan rocks, in contection
witlm itestone. It consists of long piisinatic crystaIls of
white, grev aii green colors, but has not tlie fine fibrous
texture of' aîmianthus or chrysolite, and il frequently
graduates inta actinolitic forns. It occurs mn the Lamuren-
tians of Canada and News' Vork iwhere i lias been minîed
for somîe years to a liomited extent. Coirk, heather, etc.,
are also found in rocks of the saie horizon, and beauti-
fil specîliens of the former aie oblained fromi lte town-
ship of Buckingham, in Quebec. The preceding min-
erals belong to what is styled the group of the anhydrots
silicates in which water is supposed, for tlie nost part, to
be wanting.

Of the other varieties, belonging ta the tal anti serpen-
tine group we find water entering into their composition
to a very appreciable extent, and they are tiherefore placecd
in the group tof the hydrotis silicates of nagnesia. These
inclutdecalc, soapstone, or stearite, potstone serpentineand a
nuiber of othier kinds, somewhat similar but not econo-
mically important. The composition of all these ma>, be
generally stated ta be silica, magnesia and water, with
occasionally a little alumina and iron, the percentiage of
water, ranging from 2Yz to 5, in talc, to 12Y2 and 15 in
serpentine, so that the distinction between the two
groLps, the hydrous and the anhydrous, us, in this way,
clarly mîarked. White the composition of talc, soapstone
and serpentine is ta a great extent the sanie, or witlh the
ingredients in slightly varying proportions, the mineral
which we call asbestos in Quebec, but whose truc name is
chrysolite, is confined almost entirely to the latter. The
serpentine itself is frequently of varying colors, being
green, grey, red, yellow andl brown, having a hardness of
about 3 to 34, and a specific gravity of 2.5 to 2.7. It is
generally massive, but sometimes presents a banded
structure and is occasionally quite slaty, being frequently
marked with spots, veinings and stripes of various colors.
The coarser fibrous varieties are known as picrolite and
baitinorite; the fibres thenselves being devoid of the
soft silky character and lustre which is a peculiarity of the

better kinds of the variety known as chrysolite or the
asbestos o( commerce.

A.bestos is therefore seeti to present a great varicty of
forims. and it sottie one or iore of these il is found at
various places over the greiaer part of the surface of the
globe. Amuong these imay lbe iîentionied in Fitrove, small
deposils in Eigland, Scotland and Ireland ; in 1-rance tu
a limited extent, except in ilie extre ItL soutlicast in

avoy, iore abuindantly in Italy and Portugal, and on
the .land -if Corsica, w lhre i lieautifully silky variety,
amianhus, is quuite abundant. In Germian, Basaria, tle
Py5rences, Rumia, Norway and Sweden leposits of

1 greater or less e.tetnt have been rouid.
In soutli Africa te lipeculiar Ibiliih variety, crocidolite,

has already heei referred to, aind recent reports state that
extensive deposits of a oestos occur in the serpentine
belts iiii,erley, in which ilie mlmi.itond diggimgs also are
sittateil. Asbestos hasalso been found in South Aierica,
in lirant. in Australii, and in Asia Miior. iln several
parts of Newfouindlandl, excellent filtre, more particularly
of the variety kniown as chrv.soe, it known to occur,
aid I Ite United States it is also fount ina connection
uI t hl e lic serpentinous rock oif the eastern iiountain range
tm iearly csery State fromn Nlaine to Georgia. On the
| west coast also il is report ed mii consitlerable quantity fron

ahfttnia and British Coluibia, and as far nord as
Alaska, while uis presence i the rocks of Onîta(io and
Quebec has been recoginiietd for mtany years. Witlh sich
a witdely extended distrilbution, therefore, il wtould secm
naturai that the suppiy t the miaterial shouldti be practi,
cally uiiimited. Suchî, hiowever, does not appear to be
lthe case ; since in imany of these places fite quantity is so

smitall as not to be available for general ise, atd in others
the quiality, is such as ta lie economically valiuable only for
the inferior purposes of manufacture ; while in otthers
again fite diliiculties of access preclude ail possibility of
successful mining, for years to comte ai least. Prior to
i88o, the greater part of the fine filtre adapted for spin.
ning caie from tlie mines of Italy and Corsica, and
owing to the difticulty with which il vas obtained and its
exceptionally file quality comianded a very higli price in
the market. reaching as mîuch as $250 to $300 per ton ;
but the discovery of the chrysotile deposits in the Province
of Quelec, of a quality equally well adapted for spinnîing
as thait of Italy, taken i connection with the fact that
these were situated directly along a line of railway wiihin
short haulage of a shipping port, almost revolutiîonized
the industry, and ihas 1ately nearly closedi the Italian
mines.

Mtcli of the so.called asbestosof these mines, however,
is îlot adapted for spinning, and is used for the manufac-
tire of mnill-hoard, ceients, paints, etc., as is also the
outp ut frnom such mines in the United States as have been
working more or less constantily for the last twenty years.
The Output of the Quehec mines has even already had
stcli an effeti upon Iltese tiat their present output is
probably scarcely one-tenth of what il reached ten years
ago.

lin Ontario, also, a large quantity of thc variety
known as actinolite is mined and ground ai Bridgewater
in lastings County. Tiis is utsed for cemert roofing,
beng nixed for that purpose with tar, lie fibrous texture
of the miaterial being sufficient ta allow of its felting
sufliciently, but not fur spinning.

The non-conducting substances available in the process
ol manufacture in adition to ashestos are not numerous.
Amiong thie tost important, probably, may be mentioned
rnfusorial earth, whiclh is generally foutnd as a white or a
grayasi white earthy material occupying the beds of cer-
tain lakes, or under peat bogs, and in deposits frequently
of very large exten . In composition this earth is almost
a pure silica, and is composed of the siliceous shells or
crusts of diatoiaceous plants, spicules of sponges, etc.
It is also known as tripolite, and under the namue of
Tr/o/, or pohshing powder, is familiar to most house-
keeplers. The localities wherc infusorial earth occurs
most abindantly in thç States are in Virginia, wbere an

immense ied, nany feet thick, underlies the city of
Richmîond ; and in California, where a deposit of fifty
feet in depth occurs near Monterey. In Gernany large
deposits also are known tnder the name kieoe/gnås,
and mitch of this material used in the United States cones
frot that country. Numerous lake bottoms filled with
this substance occur in the provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brtunswick, generally of much greater purity than
the Amserican or German earth, and il is also found to
some extent in the Province of Quebec.

It is extensively used for the manufacture of water
glass or soluble silica, and for the coverings of boilers and
steam pipes, for which purposes, owing to its great non-
conductive properties, it is especially adapted. As a
polishing powder it is also extensively employed, and for
some years was an ingredient in the manufacture of dyna.
suite, s an absorbent of the nitro.glycerine whiclh enters
into the manufacture of this explosive. For this purpose,
lowever, wood-pulp has now to a large extent superseded
il. In lie lining of safes and for lie protection of ex-
posed portions of buildings, il is also largely used, but it
can never compete with the asbstos fibre in the peculiar
processes to which that product is now applied.

Another non.conducting material which enters largely
into competition, both with asbestos and infusorial earth,
is the substance known as minerai wool. This is an en-
tirely artificial preparation, and its discovery was doubt-
less due to the fact that a somewhat similar substance
occurs in a state of nature iii connection with certain vol-
canic eruptions, more especially in those of the Sandwich
Islands, where the slaggy volcanic liqueflied matter is
acted upon by blasts of air and bown out into long silky
fibres, which have received the name of "« Pele's Hair.'

Mineral wool, or siag wool, is formted artificially in a
somewlat similar way, vir., by subiecting a stream À
molletn slag froi a bitast furnace to a jet of steaim or cois
pressed air, iv whiich means the slag is Irtiken iti imts
amitte particles, generally with a silali fibrous end or
tail, which accimnulate as they fal and resemîble muasses
of roughly teasedi out cotton. The soli particles whiih
form t ea c minute atoim are subsequently de
tached, and thle liner fibres carried over into a separate
chambiher,wleth iey'areread1y for use. Thisinaterialpossesses
wonderful properties as a ioi-conductorr if heat or sount1,
has great light ness, atifl is absoltitely fireproof. It is ex
tensively employed as a imterial for covering boilers,
steam-pipes, and for lining buildings lo renter thiet fir'.
sountd and vermin lproof. While, therefore, it comuîpetes
very successfmully in many pinsts withl ashests a san
co: ltîcting substance, like inifusorial eartl it lia. tnt the
prol erty tif bieing spunli, anii has also several objectionable
feattures besides whlich interfere somewhat seriously with
its unisersal application.

Statitle or sxtsteie is an excellent resistant of tat,
antd as an inigrelient in fireproof piaint is probably quite .
valtable as asbtestos, while as linmgs for stoves, furnaces
etc., it has long enjoyel a w ell deserved reptutation. li
also enters inta coiipetition wvith asbestos as a loader c
filler of palier stock, andi for several other plurposes to
whiclh thie lowest grades of lthe asbestos waste wtrc
forterly applied, lutt its special tise aI the preselt dy
woutl appear to be Ilte maintufacture of a nton-corrosive
and tireproof paint.

As noti.condultctors of heat andai sound several oser
preparations have been invented, aiong which may lx
mientioned t/n/p aînd terra-rola /umer, the latter
being principally a ittire of clay and sawdst, male
into ibricks li'e ordinary cay. Thiis mixture possesses
great lightne 3, especialy fitinîg it for interior vork, such
as dividing valls in butiltligis, being both fire and soutnd
proof, but can scarcely be said to be a rival or coipetitr
of asbestos in many respects.

Having thus briefly rcviewed thte several asbestiforn
and other non-conducting substances, we cai now pro.
ceed to the consideration of the asîbestos or chrysotile tkl

posits as liey occur in Canada, and more particularly in
the Province of Qtelbce, sitce il is in this province that
the nmost important developnments in this minerai hase
taken place.

The workablc asiu'ntos of Quebec is, in so far as ai
present knoiwn, confmtied to eli serpentine areas of thle
mountainous beIt which extends through the Eastern
Townships front the botindary tuf Vermont ta the cx.
treuity of Gaspé peninsula, witl thte excepttin of
ceitain peculiar deposits which are found in connection
with the serpentinous liniestones of Templeton and tle
Gatineau valley in hie Lairentian rocks nortIi of the
Ottawa. Concerning these latter deposits suflicent
developiient work hias not yet been <lotie to detcrmtne
definitely tlcir economîic value, but the qîuality of fibre
obtained from sorme of the ashestos veins of this district
is remlarkable for ils purity, or freedom fron foreign sub.
stanices. The serpentnes of the Townships fort a series
of disconnected niasses, generally of small extent, sur,
rounded by igneous rock, principally dioritic, but
occasionaliy rising through great outcrops of slates or
schists. At ines these serpentinous tnasses assuine such
proportions as to rank almost as mountain ridges, as can
be seen in Wolfestown and Coleraine, and in Gaspe in
certain parts of the Shickshock range. As pointed out
last year in an excellent paper "'On thle Serlpentines of
Canada," contributed by Mr. N. J. Girotux, of tlie Geo.
logicail Survey, to the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Cluitt
these pectliar rocks are found in formations of different
ages from the Laurentian to the Tertiary. To the
latter period soie of those found in Britisi Coluiibh
arc supposed by Dr. G. M. Dawson to belong, whille
othcrs are ticre associated with rocks of Carbomiferous
age. It is evident, therefore, that they have a scry
wide geological range; and titis is seen, also in the
province of Quebec, wherc the serpentinous hinestonts
north of the Ottawa are of Laurentian age, while tite
serpentine east of the Si. Lawrence is associated with
rocks of Hluronian, Cambrian, and possibly even newer
systetmîs. WVhelther this difference in lte age of thc scr-
lientne formations niay have any influence oi lite ques-
tion as ta Lite presence or otherwise of asbestos in wor.alle
quanitity is a question not yet fully ascertained, but there
is sone reasto'n to suppose that the serpentines of a certaia
age are nore productive of chrysotile in paying quantity
titan that of more recent date in this country, in the sanie
way that the quatz veins of the Cambrian rocks appuar
ta be the seat of more prodmuctive gold mines than those
found in newer formations.

The serpentiious rocks of New Brunswick have not as
yet yielded asbestos except as mere thread-like veinngs.
These are found to belong ta the Laurentian systemî. In
Nova Scotia il has not yet been recognized, but rcert
investigations in northern Ontario, according to the report
of the Royal Mining Commission for that Province, lately
published, indicate the presence of fibrous asbestos in the
vicinity of Lake Temogami, according to the statement
of Mir. E. Haycock, in veins of considerable length. Tsit
is in rock also supposed to be of Huronian age.

The serpentine areas of the Eastern Townships may be
divided into three portions, viz.: ist, a southern, eml>rao,
ing the masses in Potion, Sutton, Bolton, Orford, Mcl.
bourne and Shipton, which terminates not far fron thse
Shipton Pinnacle, souti of the village of Danville, though
occasional detached outcrops appear above the surface for
a few miles futrther north ; 2nd, a central portion begIn
ning with Big Ham mountain and extending throughi de
townships o[ Ham, Coleraine, Thetford, &c., to ausi
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beyond the Chaudière River, in which the mnost conspicuous
and important masses are in Thetford and Coleraine ; and
3rd, an eastern area which is found in the Shickshock
r.nge of Gaspé and of vhiclh tie most castern outcrop is
in Mount Serpentine, on the Dartmonth River, about ten
miles fron Gaspe liasin.

While ail serpentine rocks present certain leading feat.
uires which enable tien to be readily recognized by anyone
fmiiliar w ith tieir generail aspect, there arc i the
serpentine of thesc three arcas several marked peculiarities
whîich serve to distinguish tlemo quite casily. Thus the
rocks of the southern area are frequently, thougl not
dlways,slaty, andi occuîr somnetimes with muchel soapstonle, or

potstonle, and somletimnes with dolomite, and have fre-
quently a greasy smiooth aspect on the slaty surface.
Amut lîrompton Lake they are associated with great bills
of dioritic rock as well as with sIate, and contam tasses
of white garnet. Mining has been attemptei at. several
places in these rocks, more particularly for ores of copper,
wihich lias produced some very fine hland( samples, but in
%o far as yet vorked, net in quantity to be reiunerative.
Veins of asbestos are secn occasionally, but iliese are as
a rile of short fibre, either soft and pasty, or harsh and
si;ff, while in extent they are mostly short and gashy, and
do not possess the well definei vein character of those
seenm Tlhetfor. and vicinity. Near Danville, however,
li a pectliar knolli-like mountid of serpentine thc veinis or

are wvel developetd, and fibre of very fine quality
and of suitable length for spining is found in abundance.
Tie occurrence of this nass of serpentine, rich in asbestos,
in a belt which is well tevelopeti a short distance to the
south, but vhich is there, in se far as yet prospected,
almoî,st deficient in asbestos fibre of any length, is pecuiliar,
anid serves to indicate tlat, even in imost unlikely places,
exceplional development of conditions may give lace te
a favorable change in the rock which may lead te the
establWiisent of a profitable ininbng arca.

In su far, however, as experience has determinied the
conditions for profitable nîing, the serpentine of this
soutlern area docs not yield indications favorable to
successfi developnent ; anti the sanie rcntark will appar-
entv apply to nuch of thc serpentine found in the
ad*jumniz State of Vermont. It is possible that much of
this serlcntine i ay lb the resuit of alteration from
dolomtîc rock, or frein slates which contain dolomite
vhreas it is clcar that mach of that fouînd in Thetford and
Coleramue is an alterative prohiuct of dioritic eruptive rock,
rici in olivine or some allied minerai.

Tlhe rocks of the central or Coleraine area differ as a
wiiole fromt those just described in being, as a rut,
muauch more massive, and occurring in large arcas.
They have associatcd with then deposits of chromic
rns anti of niagnetite, as weil as of asbestos.
Large areas of steatite or soapstone occur also
about 1 lan Lake, and mining for nickel was
camrred on in this vicinity n'any years ago, the quantity of
tins minerai obtained being, however, but small. The
country occupied by these rocks is generally rough and
uiîuînsvII .îg from the agricultural standpoint, and the whole
arc.ý fron ian ?lountin te the northern terminus of the
main bet in Thetford or at the liull Mountain in
Adhtock iî of this description. In character of rock the
serpentine presents several varieties. Portions are hard,
reddu..hî brown weathering and very siliccous, as seen in
mluiici of that in the townships of Wolfestown and Irelandi,
and eveit in the Coleraine ridge south of Black Lake and
a1,ut Lakes Caribou and Little St. Francis. In this
ha:rl sulceous serpentine, asbestos very rarely occurs, and
vhen pîresent is msostly of inperfectly developed fibre in

short and gashy veins. Occasionally, however, seamy
p#artmiîgs are found which at first glance and at a distance,
present somnewhat the aspect of asbestos veins, but on
coser e.anation reveal the existence possibly of a smali
partîg of libre, or sonctimes only of a scamu of serpentine.
In crtam portions of the belt these seamy partings are
<lune mmunerous, and by some prospectors are supposed te
iiiubate the presence of workable veins, on the general
pr!neuipe held by many practical miners, that a vein of
mlineral matter always becomes larger as it is followed
dannnaard, aprinciple of such peculiar application that
its abunbity should bc apparent te anyone who has ever
thouglit a monent on the subject.

Passing beyond or te the north.cast of the great masses
"f serpentne in Thetford and Coleraine, detached masses,

li 1, and sonctines bands of this rock crop out at inter.
vas. l'hese are weil scen near the Chaudière River,
buth' in the Bras île Sud-Ouest and in the Des Plants

.but though these outcrops have been carefully
Irsîied, nothing more than smali gash veins have been
founîd. Further te the north-east on the south sitie
of Ile great dioritic mass called Moose Motrntain in Cran.

sirn, a small outcrop of serpentine, on the bank of the
Etclun Wiver, shows small veins of one quarter te
' 'b half z. inch of fibre, and this is the most north.

cri>y uicrop of asbestos-bearing serpentine yet known in

TIL niimst easterly area, viz., that of the Shickshocks, is
largo made up cfserpentine, different in character from
tilt ro f Thetford, which we may take as our typicallculîy ;tIhe southwestern portion being very hard and

mulsis, n contact with black hornblende schists on the
n"rih ;lhde the eastern or Mount Albert serpentine,su hil 4% the principal area in this direction, is frequently
bated with shades of reddish brown and green. In
tihs rcks only smalI veins of imperfect fibre have yet
1m•-" f' und, and the generally hard and siliceous character
<f ""lui] of the rock is against the presence of large de.
i1%Is of the fibrous varicty. In the most easterly
cxî-ibure, on the Dartmouth, the serpentine is very mnuch
of tihe sae nature as in the Shickshocks, associated with

hornblende schists and containing small veins of one-
quarter inch fibre of but little economic value.

It is easily seen, therefore, that the che.racter of serpen.
fine which is really asbestos-bearing ti an extent whuich
can le lrolitally worket, is confined te a comnparatively
imited area, antd more particularly te certain portions of

the townslhips of Thetford, Ireland, Coleraine and Wolfes.
townl, in whiclh localities succes.ssul mining operations
have heen carried on for soie years. lut even in these
favoreil districts there are large portions of the serpentine
belts vhich, in% se far as yet proved, have disclosed nu
ashestos in quantity te bue econotically available. The
rock carrying the merchantable ashestos is generailly a
greyislh weathering serpentine of somte shiade of green on
fres fracture, generally a greyish green, in wlich are con.
tained numerouis smnall particles of iron lviih magnetic
and chroine, more gencrally the former. Serpentines
that have a black, hard, chippy aspect deo not apparently
promise well, nor doc the rock which weathers a dirty
reddish bîrowvn. lit the asbestos-bearing rock proper the
veins of asbestos are seen, vithout any special arrange.
ment, intersecting the mîîass of thc rock generally in every
direction, but for the most part at a considerable angle
hoth ta bhe perpendicular and horizontal. Certain pectuhiar
arrangements of these veins are, however, notet in cer.
tain areas, as at the King Bros.' mine in Ircland, wlere
the serpentine appears te be regularly stratified abînost in
the manner of sandstone or qunartzite in layers dipping te
the northwest, and the veins of asbestos apparently follow
wiat, in sedimuentary rocks, wold be regarded as the
bedding planes. In severai other places the veins, few in
numiber, cut the rock in an alniost horizontal piosition,
and wien fouind in a knoli can be traced across from one
sidle of he hill t e te other nearly on the same plane, but
as a ruile the veins are irregularly placed. In size thîey
range from ucre threads up te a tickness of ive or six
inches, though the most of the workable veins in the

principal mines do net, or but rarely, excecd two anl a half
mches in wiith or length of fibre, and such veins, wherc
the asbestos is of goo quiality and unbroken by partings
of iron, are regarded as extra No. i miaterial. Therc are,
iowever, generally, more smîîail veins of one inch or less
than of the larger size. Serpentines associated wvith talc
or with soapstone, where the latter is in quantity, rarely
appear te carry veins of asbestos te any extent, and! suchs
steatitic rock is net usually consideredt good mining
ground. The Broughton minle may possihty be citel as
an exception te this principle, since at this place a vein of
large size of very fine fibre was foîund lying Ietween ser-
pentine and soapstone walls. As the soapstone became
more abundant, however, the size of the vein rapidhy be-
came less and finally split up into snall strings and becane
useless, and it is a fact worthy of note that at the great
and profitable mines in Thetford and at 3liack Lake
soapstone is absent from the rock mass.

As for the origin of these veins in the serpentine several
theories have beuen aivanced. In composition the
vein matter is, as already mientionei, apparently the sane
as the containing rock, and the chrysotile is simply a
fibrous serpentine. Some have supposed the veins te be
forned vhen the mass of the rock was in a pasty state
and exposed to sundrystrains or twistings which produced
the fibrous nature of certain portions. That the rocks
have been exposed to such violent action is very' evident
fron their Present faulted character. Others have sup.
posed the cracks to have been fornied by the cooling and
shrinking of the mass frot a heated and pasty state by
which cracks have been formed, which subsequently be.
came filled with asbestitorm matter from below. In
whatever way the fissures were caused, and it is very
probable that they have bucen formed by the great proces.
ses of mctamorphism te which the rocks vere exposed in
the change from dioritie matter to serpentine, the vein
asbestos appears more naturally to have been produced by
a process of segregation of serpentinous matter from bthe
sides of the fissure, very much as ordinary quartz in many
mineral veins is known to h>ve beuen produced, the seg-
regatei or infiltrated matter gradually flhling the original
fissure, and meeting ait or near the centre, in proof of
which the presence of a comb of particles of iron is very
often found occupying the centre of the vein, and quite
frequently thece iron grains assume sufficient size as te
torni a regular parting of iron ore in the fibre. In this
respect asbestos veins resemble very closely minerai veins
with quartz or calcite which frequently contain alternate
layers of ore on cither side of a central combs of crystals.
The arrangement aise of the fibre at right angles te the
siles of the containing fissure, except viherc the rock lias
been disti:rbued, is confirmaatory evidence in the sanie
direction.

In some of the mines fibre of exceptional length is oh-
served. Sometimes there are veins caught along lines of
fracture and drawn out of their natural position. At
other times this long fibre is, te some extent at least, due
to the friction of the rock walls by the displacement of a
fault. In this way the long woody fibred material, known
as hornblende te the miners, but which is rather a tom of
iicrolite, is probably produced. In the same position
aise, and due probably to the same cause, are the long
weil fibred strips of asbestos seen in some of the mines,
and which at first sight might almost be taken for vein
matter of exceptional length. A very peculiar form of
asbestes is found cr an Island in Lake Nicolet, where
aise the coarse picrolitic variety is well seen, which
consists of small concretionary pellets of asbestos
containing a nucleus of serpentine and enclosed
in a steatitic rock. This peculiar development was first
pointed eut by Mr C. 'W. Willmott, and has net been
recognized at any of the other mines, at least te a notice.
able extent. But a still more peculiar formi is that seen

at the Megantie mine in Coleramie, where the serpentine
wall for the distance , several feet is liced with minute
veins of not more ino1 a twentieth of an inch in thick-
ness, and presents the appearance, on freslh surfaces, of a
rock retularly and evenly striped wist greyish whbite
paint. l'lhe saie mode of occurrence of smiall veins is
secn at King Bros.' mine in Ireland, and at ielhlntia, and
occasionally somte of these smsalier veins ihere couie
togetiher anid form one of workable size. This pecuîliarity
is also conspiciois in the serpentine asbestus dleposits of
Templeton and te Gatineau district, aithouigh the charac-
ter and age of the containing rocks are entirely distinct
frot those of the castern area. Ii this latter place tie
small veins of asbestos have a thicktness generally of an
eighth te a fourth of au inch, wîilh partings of light grey.
islh serpentine of about the saime thicknuess. These occur
througiout a space somivetimes of a foot or even possibly
more, and enclose roughly lenticular masses of limîîestoine,
viich are often of large size. Somuimes several of these

detaclhed veins coalesce aind product a large vein hiaving a
thickness of two inches of wondirerfutlly clear tibre, Vhich
continues fora short distance and then splits tpagain. Thte
samie pectliarity is seun in the lower part of the large
veitn at the Broughton mine in casternl Quuebec, where tlhe
hanging waill is soapstone.

WVhile, therefore, indications of asbestos or chrysotile
mîay be fouinl at most places where serpentine rocks occur,
it is, I think, very clcarly established by the Vork of
prospectors, as weil as by that of the staff of the Geologi.
cal Survey, thiat very many areas do not contain, ior are
likely ever to produce, asbestos in workable quanttties ;
and while the greatly eînhanced price of the umieral ren.
degs operative, areas which a fews years ago could onîly lbe
vorked at a loss, it muîîst be borne in mind that the great

profit is made in the output of tirst-class imvaterial, rather
than in third.rate asbestes. To any person, thierefore,
contmusplatinig investient in suclh minsg areas, il is plain
that the first thing to be attended te is a careful examina-
tion of the pro >erty b one not personally interested in
the matter, anti one, frther, wuhue lias a good knowledge
of the different kinds of serpentine, as well as of thle
cond itionswhichshould govern theo:currence of ashestosin
suifficient quantity to repay the money invested. Unfortu-
nately prospectors as a class, not only of asbestos proper.
tics, but of other mninerals as weil, are not sufficiently wCl
informted as te such conditions. Many are led by whsat
they have observed in connection with mines in certain
other areas, stuch as for-instance in the case of the Cornish
minter, wie meastures everything in a Cornishi half bushel.
Whereas the trutl is thiat the profitable or economical
developuient of inerals very frequently dlepentis upon the
presence et local Juhenoiena or conditions which have
affected certain linted areas only of the earth's surface or
crust. just what the conditions have beuen in thle past by
wihich the serpentine areas of Thetford and Black Lake
have become so siipregnated with asbestos veins of great
purity and large size, while the areas a short distance te
the east or west should be almost devoid of asbestiform
mineral, cannot yet be conclusively settled. It is possible
that the presence of the large intrusive masses of granulite,
which are of more recent date than the serpentine, may
have had some effect in this direction, but in that case we
should expect te find ai Black Lake, where these granitic
masses are the most abundant, the richest deposits of
asbestos. On the contrary, however, it is found tbat
the largest and most important veins are found at Thet-
ford, vhere the granitic masses are conparatively small
and generally confined te narrow dykes ; for while the-
serpentine of this area is, according to the best testimony
on the subject, lue te an alteration of igneous or dioritie
rocks, we can scarcely suppose that the ashestos itself is
of igneous origin. While, therefore, the reason why the
Thetford arcas are the most productive of fine asbestos.
fibre las not yet been satisfactorily ascertained, we have
been able te lean sone facts from the study of these
Thetford mines, which are of value te guide the prospecter
or the scientific explorer in the search for other deposits.

Since the asbestos veins occur throughout the mass of
the rock and corne directly to the surface where exposed,
as in the hill at Thetford mines and the great escarpument
te the south east of Black Lake station, the mining of the
mineral does not follow the umethods whichi are ustually
employed in the working of other mines, viz., by under-
ground slopes and levels connected with the surface by
shafts, but is simply open quarry work, the entire ock
being removed, broken up, andl the veins of asbestos.
sepiarated by hand cobbing, in so far as the size of the
veins will warrant the expenditure of labor for this pur-
pose. The bulk of the barren serpentine necessary te be
removed in order te obtain a ton of fibre is consequently
very great, and while no exact data are te hand by which
the relative proportion of asbestos and serpentine can be
determincd, il bas been estimated te range in the ratio of
25 te t in very prolific ground, te 50 to i in ordinary
mining. Of course in such a great quantity of waste rock,
under the present system of working, many snall veins
or portions of veins are not renoved, owin' te the expense
and difficulty attending such operations by band labor
enly-and the great hcaps of waste material have accunmu-
lated till they now occupy large areas of valuable ground.
As in the case of the driliing and hoisting, however,
where hand labor has been obliged ta give place te stean
and compressed air, se, aise, very shortly the breaking
and cobbing must aise be donc by machinery, and with
proper applhances, with a great saving of expense, as has
resulted in the case of the drilling and other operations ;
since with a properly equipped mine the cost of produc-
tion can be reduced front 50 to 75 per cent. from the
expense due to the laborious systen of'hand labor.

ne history of asbestos mining presents somne points of-
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interest lin view of the rapid growt- of the industry.
Comluparatively littie importance sas atchet to tIse
mineral, froi dt economic siani nt, in the carly Iays
>f tle GLeologicai Surv'ey 's oieratioi%, and this comihiied

with tie fact iluat, althouglu asbestos had been 1 knowni be
fore 1850 Im tie serpîeninuuies oritle F'stern Townsips, tht
qIluntity seen at tlue pliates where discssvercd wvas very
liîîntei, anti led to the result thai lut htile heed was p.ud
to its occurrence. in 1877, owing to the burninug Ofl Of
the forest in lT'lie[ rd and Coleramie townships, the hills
of serpentine became laid bare anui the weathering spîeesi.
l pro<hced the peculiar fIltig of the asb)estos ldure on

surface whercver vemts occurred. This was observed
b> a French 'anadian naied Fecteiaui, it is stited, and
thc impîrtance f tle ncw material was soon ascertained,
which resulted in tle estabhishment of ummmuuîîug operations
on a siall scale in the stiumuer of the sauie ycar, lu> tue

Jolhnîsonu's Asbestos .lining Compsîany, althougi tlie credit
of the first atteipt ai working shoisuuld plrilbally bet givenu
to the Ward Brothers. The areas in ithe im'imediiait
vieitiy werc sleedily sectred and new mines located,
sinice which time the growtli of the iidusry has been
constant and rapidi, the out puit increasing fron 50 tis
only un 1878 to Iribalbly niot far fromt 8.ooo tons in 189o,
while lie prices have ailso advanced within the lait year
or two at a like wonderful raite, till now No. i Quebec a-
bestos comuiands probably as good a prfice iA the miiîarket
as tle best Italian, while Nob. 3 brings nearly as uciseh as
was obtained for No. i six years ago.

Accorhing to the Ointario Coiimuîission's Report, actino.
lice mining in that province was couuenced in .iSt,
sinice whicl timie about 3,oo0 tons have been extracied.
This material, liowever, does not command thie rice of
tle Thetford minerail, selling ai about the sase figure as
the waste or No. 4 rous that locality, it being used almisost
entirely for asbestos roofing, for which iurpose it is ixieid
with tar, as alreaiy stateil and <lien aîplel un a coating
of about half an inch in thickness. The waste fromt tie
mines of the Eastern Townships, ansI formerly the nuutut
graded No. 3, was a< one tise qltte extensively used for
the saie ilirpose.

The asbestos of Temipleton was probably first nined in
in 1883, but the industry has neve. proved veryremiîunera-
tive, a ving ta tlue lîimited nature of the delposit and tlie
simalliiess of the veins, sa thai for saine y-ears mînig «'as
entirely abandoned. During the last season, however,
operations have been started anew, and sonie ver' excel-
lent fibre taken ot, it is claimîîed at a profit. The condi-
tions under which the asbestos occurs in this district are
<listinct fromn those which are found both at Kalalar in
Ontario and in the serpentine areas of the Eastern Town-
ships, the serpentine in which the asbestos veins occur
being; intimiately associateid with crysialline linestone,
ansi mii miany laces tue latter is lighly serpîentinous. The
fibre of the asbestos is distinguishel froml that of Thietfordi
in having a marked pearly and wavy lustre, in heing
generally ligliter colored, and b yan entire absence of im.
perities in the form of iron grains. Sullicient study af
these peculiar rocks has nt yet been made ta pronotunce de-
finitely upon their probable importance, but wien the de.
pasits are masde more accessible considerable mining wili
be done, as these appear to be quie extensive.

As for the uses gf asbestos, these have msuultipliesl with
-exceeding rapidity. Tlie carly history has bcen briefly
stated, lu so much that suflicient acquaintance with its
peculiarities had been learned many centuries ago to
enable it to be woven inta cloihs often of consierable
size. At the present day the fiter grades and longest
ibres are still sonewhat extensively used for weaving into

cloths, frot which drop curtains for theatres, stlts of
clothig for fircnen, and vanuous otier articles, are maie,
anong whichi are asbestos mail bags for railway transit.
Sa impartant is the mater of fire protection un theatres
now regarded in the leading chies of Europe and tlie
United States, that special legisiation has decided that
asbestas curtains of a sie suIfFicieni ta conpiletel% shut off
the stage fromt the body of the house usiit be a part of
the stage furniture. As an instance of what can be woven
fromt this iaterial, it iay be mentioned that the curtain
ai the Academsy of Muisic, Philadelphia, hy which the
stage is separated froi the body of the house in case of
fire, is 54 fect wide and 53 feet high, and is made almost
entircly of pure asbestos, only 3 per cent. cotton being
employed, presumably to facilitate the wcaving.

As a protection for firemen asbestos clothing
has been proved to be of the greatest advantage.
By its aid they have been able to enter hurn.
ing buildings and approacli se closely te the flaies
.as to extinguish thein lu a much more speedy man.
ner than by the old plan of fighting then ai a dis-
tance. Of a sonewlhat similar character arc the fire
shields, also made of asbestos, which are placed Ietveen
the burning building and those who are fighting the
flames, thus protecting then largely bolli fron the great
heat and from the dense volumes ai smoke as well. As
for the great heat which can be endured when clad in
these garmients, the story of the extinguishing of the Coste
gas well lu western Ontario only last year is quite fresh
m our meniories. Here the huge jet of gas which issuesd
from the stand.pipe of the weil became ignited, and the
screw-cap which closed the pipe having reccived sone
injury could not be adjusted so as to effectually close the
orifice. Several expedsients were resorted ta in order ta
arrange the cap successfully, tilt ai last, under promise of
a heavy reward, some one, clad in an asbestos suit, boldly
approached the flame itself, a thing absolutely impossible
without the protection thus afforded, adjusted the cap
properly, screwed it on and extinguished the ignited gas.
But white the use of this material for the purpose of
'lothing has steadily'increased within the last ten years,

so man other needs have arisen ta whicl it al pears
especialy adapted, hat ithe mauifa:ture of clothing ;S
forced to take a comparatively iimîînîportant place. Thus
in chenuical laloratories file asbestos cloth, or even finely
teased ont ashestos libre, is iiowv tsed ver cxtensively
for filteriig various solutions for which lia other material

t yet discovered has been formd so well adapted,es ecially for
strong acids and alkalies which woul <uicky lestroy the
orinary filterimg paper. 'The advantiages of lie asbetos
filter a' also apparent in the fact it can be ignited with-
oui being consuimied. It is also rapidly cominîg into lise
in sugar refineries for filtering the saccharine juices, and
as a Ilter for water it has been fouid to possess vrey
suîperior qualities over miost of tlue substances in use, and
willdoutless, before very long, becoie an im.portant
.agent mii <lie purification of our supply of water lu large
cties.

Its vaile as an iigredient in tie manufacture of fire.
proof paint has already been aluded to slighàtly, in which
respect il ranks witl stealtite. Applied (o %q oodwork it i
cable of successfiully witlistanding a ver) considerable
vounie of flame and so confining lie fire <o a liiîlted
space. As a mîaterial for lire escapes also, owing ta its
very considerable tensile strength, it is largely made into
rope, the fibres of which are soietimes strengtlicie by
the addition of brass or copper wires, firom which l'tdders
are <lien matie, whicli are practically indestructble.
More recently, also, ils piolperties as a non-conductor of
electricity have been dscovered, and a great deaid has
spruing nup for it in the construction of dynamos, and other
1portions of clectrical apparattus requiring insulation.
Wyall palier, also, printed i ornaiental colored patterns,
whiclh wlien applied to the walls of a rooi reduce the
risk of conflagration to the lcast possible degree, are
ianutifactured even now in considerable quantity, and
even writing and fine printing papers are made whici
have the p'îroperty ai resistingsdestruictinby fire, ands thouigh
becoiing altered ta soie extent, even <iten preserve tle
writing or printing which lias been male on theml. A
great difficulty, however, in tie former case is to give the
paper a sufficienily iardi ani simooth glossy surface over
wliclh the pen can glide frecly ; but this defect will doubt.
less be reiedied in tiie, anid wiith a lire proof ink the
preservation of deals and important papiers can thus be
readily effectel.

To those affected with cold feet a stocking or insole of;
ashestos cloth, whicl is easily iade, is a sure preventive
of discomîfort. This article has already been manufaic-
turedi by an enterprising firms and a patent taken out
theron, while a thin strip, uised as a cork sole, will lie
foins highly efficacious in keeping one's fect conifortable.
While, howevcr, the uses to which this peculiar mineral
appears ta bel adapitel are mîanîifol, possibly the most
important and vahiable is that to which it is now so
generally applied, viz., as packing for cylinder pistons in
steam engines, and for joistt- iln gas, sean and hot air
pipes. In the n -nuractiuriig of steai packing good fibre
is required capable of spinmnig. The mîineral as il comes
out of the rock in vein form is first pulled apart and the
ibre teased out into a woolly or silky nass. Then, by

speciaIly prepared machinery, the gritty and iron particles
eimuinatei, since their presence woulk be

productive of injury ta the rapidly movng polisled piston
ros, and the resulting product, a fine fluffy substance,
is then carded and spun ista yarn or woven into cloth.

If the former, the yarn is treated after the manner
of manilla and nanufactured into ropes of various sizes and
shapses, as required for the different varicties of packing into
which il is ta be made. In order to adlapt the minerai ta
speciaI uses the fibres. of the asbestos are frequently inter-
mixed with fine wires of copper or brass or associated with
rubber. Insomîevarietiesaisofinelydiiviledigraphiteenters
into the composition, prestuiiably ta impart greater lubricity
to the material. The great value ofthis packing anses froi
the fact <bat it is inacted upon by steanm or ieat, and conse-
quently retains its clastic propertiesforavery long time in
comparison with the old styleofhienmp or rubber packings;
so that now, especially since the late improvenents in en-
gines of the marine type where enormous power is devel.
oped, such satisfactory results could not probably lie oh.
tained by any other known substance.

As a covering for steani pipes and boilers i< lias also coie
into very general use, the saving in fuel and pîower fron
its application far more than repaying the cost of the ma.
terial, and is estiiatcs t lie not iless than 3o per cent. of
the energy developesd.

But it would b>e practically impossible in a paper o this
kind te enumerate the uses ta which this won!erful ma.
terial is now being applied, and concerning the adapt-
ability of which fresh, discoveries are heing made almost
daily. The great importance attachedi te the deposits in
the province of Quebec is seen in the fact that several ai
the largest companies interested in lthe manufacture of as.
bestos prodicts have found i ta their interest to secure
mines of their own in this district, among whieh may be
mentioned the Bell's Asbestos Co. and the United Asbestos
Co., of London, Eng., and the great German firm of the
Wertheims, of Frankfort, while Americar. firns are also
largely interested in several of the mines. In spire, there.
fore, of the wide geographical distributinn of the mineral,
it is evident that the asbestos of ibis country lias, from its
excellent qualities and from the ease with which it is ob.
tained, risen te thisprominent place, and in view of the flet
that the sources of supply appear to be limited, it is doubly
important that in ail mimnig operations the minimum of
waste should be permitted by lhe employiment ofite most
improved machnery applicable to the purposes of mining
and dressing, consistent with its ecônom'ical a<id profitable
output. Thisview ofthe case i now raidly engaing the
attention of those who possess t<he keenest nsiglht mito the

great possibilites of this industry, and rapid strides have
taken place in this direction duting the last two years. '

I trust iait sufficient has becn said in this paper to show
tbat li asbestos we have a substance which is almost
unique in the mineral kingdoi-a substance of such ready
adaptation to such a variety of uses that ils ieglect for so
mîiany years seems woiderfui to those who have but super.
ficially glanced at the subject. Doubtless, however, the
great expense attendant i on its use prior to the discovery
of the deposits o Thet ord and Coleraine, in Quebcc, is
largely accointable for this state of thiigs, and as in the
case of mansy otier substances when once ilicy h ive comte
into genîeral uIse, one wenders how the iiiaiitilictiriiig and
commercial world ever got along- wî<it theui. It is
possible that within the capaciouslbosom of muother carth
tiere are stored up other treasures of the mineral kingdoi
whoseusesare also unknown at the present day, but which'
await the fortunate coming of somte clever genius to show
their great importance. A very striking case li point is
scen i tie enormîous nickel deposits of Sudbury, anîd, to
go a little further back, in the great petroleumi wells and
the reservoirs of natural gas of Canada nd teli United
States. In fact nature secms ta delight in astonishing us
at intervals with the production of some new material
which aluiost revolkitioaizes tlie existing methods of work
yct it is equîally certain thiat, just as soon as these sub).
stancesare discovered,<theinventive genius ofman proceds
to find ont somte process by which they can be utilhzed. It
will not do, however, to conclude absolhiely that, bccause
asbestos at tle present day appears to fill a want which is
apparently incapable of bein filled by any other known
iaterial, this condition of things will contimue forever or

evein for any very great lengith of ime. Scientific inves-
tigation in the various branches of nanuiactures and anrts s
progressing at so wonderful a pace thiat one ceases almîost
to be astonished at each successive and h<itiant discvety.
It is gratifying to kiow, however, that ail such discoveries,
whether in the damain of medicine, electricity or in any of
the branches of applied science tend ta the incrcased wel
lare, confort and advancement of the human race, and to
those engaged in the solution o. the problems which aie
constantly being presented in the different fiels of scien.
tific research, tL thanks of all men are due as to the
world's greatest benefactors.

Exarnination of Mines.*

D3v PRoF. H. S. MUNROig.

(Continued from page 33).
FORMATIN OF MIINERAL DEPOsITS.

The engineer should, of course, be faniliar with the
literature of ore deposits, and fitted by practical expe.ri
ence in iminng opierations and by trainng in field geology
to make an intelligent examination of the deposit.

The engineer shoulta nat be too hasty in his generaliza.
tions, and should bear in mind that sinilar deposits iay
have widely different origin, and even that parts of the
same deposit may be dlue to different causes. Deposits of
magnetic iron lu some cases may be altered bog deposils,
or metamorphosed beds of carbonate of iron, originally
of chenical origin, in other cases they may be purely
inechanical deposits concentrated by the action of runniuîg
streanis,† or again, in other cases, it is possible that they
nay have been formed by replacement, or deposited from

solution in cavities and fissures, or part of the deposit imay
be due ta one cause and part to another, as at Iron
Mtountain, MIissouri.:

In the examination of a minerai deposit the engineer
should bc careful ta observe and ta record hs observed
facts without bias or prejudice in favor of oie theory or
another. He should form his conclusions with great cane
and deliberation. A theory is of value mainly as a means
of bringing disconnected facts into soie kind of arrange-
ment, so hat they can be studied, and is ussii only so
long and so far as it accouints for the phenoiena
observed.

In no departient of mining engineering is there greaier
opportunity for brilliant professionaI success; and iu none
lias failure frons hasty and crudce generalization proved
more disastrous.

MEAUStREMENT OF DE'OSITS.
In the case of coal seams and similar deposits, the

volume of mineral within the limits of the property nmay
be computed with great accuracy. The areas of coal
within the lines of outcrop may be determinedi by
measurements on the mîap. The surface and under-
ground explorations should give data ta estimate what
part of this area may be regarded with safcty as workable.
The average thickness will be obtained from numerous
measurements.

A seam of coa of 1-3 specific gravity will contain about
one hundred and thirty tons per acre for every inch of
thickness. For other densities multiply the specifie
gravity by one hundred. Allowing for pillars and waste
in minng, the common practice of estimating one hun-
dred tons per acre per mch of thickness, approximaies
very closcly to the probable yield.

In irregular coal basins, as in Pennsylvania, the
volume of mincral is obtained by developing the warpcd
surface graphically and· multiplying the areis thus ob.

School of Mines Quarterly.
t H. S. M., School'o Mfines Quarterly, vol.-iL, p. 43.
‡The "Iron Mountain Mine," Prof. W. Pqtter, A .lait

Miniig Engineers, New York uedug, Septemb, s89o.
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iaincd y lthe average thickness,* or thi method suggested
by Mr R. P. Rotlwell may be used, and th-z horizontal
arca iiulerkirl by coal mlultiplied by the thickness of the
bed or beds measured vertically finstead of normally to
llnor or roof as above).

MERASUREMENTS OF IRREGUIi.Ak II'OsITS.
Metalliferous deposits as a rule are mucli less regular

in thiickness tian coal scamls. Certain precautions should
le takei to secure accurate resuilts. W ien the variations
in tiickness are great the prismoidal formula† mllay
sometimes be used to advaitage and limîtited portions
of theli deposit comupiiel separately. In other cases the
aterage thlicktess niay be used. ' o ohtain this accurately
the measureIments avcraged should e lis nearly equi-dis.
tant as possible, and greater weiglt should lie given to
nieasuremiients on a mid.ectiot, than to those on the
bouinindaries. Tie determintation of the average tiickncss,
aili the areas required by the prisimoidal formula, will lie
tavilhtated by carefully constructed cross.sections of the
deposit.

sm),netimes the thickness to be considercd is modified
i special conditions. For exaiple, the vein may le very'
tin and yet workabîle, as is ofien fite case in gold and
sîiter mines, and in rich deposits of.the other metals. In
suîci cases lite width and leight of lte workings will be
constant and independent of tlie thickness of the minerai,
as enoughi brokei rock will have to lie mined to enale
ithe ein to enter and work.

li like mianner wien the grouid is traversed by well
defuned fissures paraliel to the vein, it Iay be necessary
to ine the barren rock up to this fissure in order to mîake
the workings safe.

Agan, wherc the vein or bed is split and the portions
are separated by a "horse " or " parting " too thin to bc
left standing, it iay become necessary to mine this rock

In aIl such cases the mining and handling of this barren
imticrialmatust be taken into consicleratian, and the necessary
teasureients made, so that its atmount and its effect on
hei average richness of fite material mined may be de-
termîineud.

DETRRMINATION OF WORKAI]LE AREA.
In the case of a uniform and persistent lied, horizontal

or slightly inclined, the total workable area mîay lie
anmed to Ibe that contained inside the outcrop and with-

i lite property Unes. If lte bed lies .tt an angle, allow-
ance iusit be made for lite inclination.

lin lte case of a led or vein dipping at a high angle we
111ay have another limit, that fixed by the maximum depth
at wiichi the mine can be worked wtlh profit.

lin the case of less regular deposits, the workable arca
withmn the above boundaries, that is, the proportian of
itis total aiea Chat can be profitably worked, must be

more or less a matter of uncertainty until the workings
actually traverse the whole arca. This, in most cases,
docs lot occur until fite deposit is nearly exhausted and
lte knowledge is of little practical value.

oietimes we can fori an estimat.te of the relative areas
of workable and unworkable ground from that portion of
the deposit which is exposed by the exploratory workings.
A careful study of these developed portions of the mine
wili often reveal the laws governing the distribution of the
useful mineral so that the future may be predicted with
soIte confidence. Estiiates thus made may be suffici.
ently trustworthy to le applied to the undeveloped
plîrîtuns of the mine.

\ ariations in thickness and in richness or quality of the
nuneral are often sudden and unexpected. Large barren
or unworkable areas are liable to occur, or the deposit
tmay cotie to al abrupt end. The estimates of mineralin
unlevelopel portions of the mine and the values deduced
tlirefrotm are of necessity speculative. This should be
mttale very clear in fite report on the property. The value
fian engineer's estiniate of the speculative value of the

Pr. 'er y, as opposed to the wild guesses of intersted and
er -sanguine parties, has been pointed out.

ORE "IN slrutr."
In the case of very irregular deposit,, isolated ore-

1-1h-, lenticular masses, chamber deposits, bonanzas in
tvun, and simuilar deposits, lite continuance of which ir.
depti i., uncertain, it is unsafe to estimate on more min-
vral ilan that proved to exist by the exploratory workings.
Nlanv engineers prefer to take this course in aIl cases, and
estimlate the vaine 'of the mine fron the mineral "4 in
brght " T.e termi Mineral in sight " is variously inter.
prel by u.. 'rent engincers, but cati lie defined as the
tunieral which can le proved to exist, the nature and
am oim of proof necessary varying with the character of
lte deposit.

li itost cases, lite mineral Co be "in sight " should be
ejned on at least two sides by workings more or less
parallel and tiot too far apart. For example, the coal be-
t t,-aei two parallel gangways; the mineral between the
iicoverecl outcrops and an underground level ; or the ore
het menitwo inclned shafts in the vein.

It is not safe to estimate on mineral exposed on one
ecdge only. as the edge exposed may chance to lie along
the b '- 1undary of large unworkable areas.

I lie workings should not -be so far apart as te leave
ch., ,1 v for tunworkable ground between.

1- lessen the chance of unworkable areas within the

- 's r», Ge'L'ka Surre n! Pn syAa ,in, R~eport A. AIlt
rI lnew Atiethod of MIyéing the Cool FictuIt o! Peunsy vautia.'

T'a,. Ani. /nst. Mis!ng Areni Februtry, %88s.
4 ""e Tramutmwnes Pocket Book, p. i60, and Trealisti ron Raind

.Surryg.

body of are " in sighlt," many engincers denand that nt
least thce sides shali be exposed hy workings. For the
samereason il is weil to connect the parallel workings by
others at right angles, winzes, cross-icadings, etc., and
thus divide the deposit into rectangular blocks cxposed on
four edges. This will be a neccssary prelimmîînary to
working the dcposits in any case, and lias Cte addezd
bencit of securing better ventilation of fite exploratory
workings.

Weicn a portion of the deposit is exposel on two adja.
cent sides only, e.g., by a shalt and a drift, or by the ont.
crop and a shaft or a drift, il is customary to estimate as
" in sight " thc triangular area bounded by the workings
in question and a straight linc joining ic ends of the
saie.

SAsMPLING AND ASSAYS.
rhe samliples required for assay to determine the quality

or richness or the inîjiieral should be taken at anumerous
points, anud so taken as to reprcsent hie average vaie of
the deposit at each point. When different belnches or
different zones of the deposit vary in% riclines or in qu; lity,
the samples from sucli su-l.divisions nay Ie taken sep-r.
ately at each place.* Different henches of a bed of coal
imay differ greatly in character, amtount or ash, of sulpîhu,
ofvolatile matter, etc. Il is not necessary or desirable,
however, to subdivide the sampils taken, unless the
benches can lie kept separate in mining.

With tc ahove exceptions, the sanples taken ai any
one place should represent the whole deposit, from foot
to hanging.waill.

In coal and soft ores, a uniform groove for this purpose
is cut with a pick or with a hanmner and moil, across the
face of the deposit.

If the material is harder, one or more blasts inay be
fired with liglht charges of explosive, so as to break up and
shatter the face without coipletcly dislodging dt frag.
nients. Chips ani splinters nay now be broken fron

ic loosened fragments which are still in place, or as they
nr taken down, so as to give thc required average
samtp le.

If the deposit is very wide and uniform, samples may be
taken at intervals froin foot to hanging.wall instead of in
a continuons groove.

If the mine is bcing worked, sa uples should be taken
from the ninc-cars, fron the dlumps and stock piles, as a
check on tc results.

The conditions under whiclh the sample was taken, the
manner of taking and dt amount of ore represented by
the sample, should lie noted in every case.

SALTING.

The engineer must use due precaition to detect and
guard agamnst fraudiulent practices. If a sufficient number
of samples lie taken underground, ami these be taken
arbitrarily, and not at points suggestecl by inter-
ested parties, successfuîl "salting" witt lie made
more difficult. Such preparation of the mine is gencrally
on a small scale and at few points. A thorough sampling
of the mine imakes it necessary to do the work of salting
on a large scale. Careful examination ofthe deposit at the
selected points, before taking the samples, will generally
detect the fraud.

A more dangerous practice, and one more difficult to
guard against, is the salting of the engineer's samples
during the process of sampling, or subsequently. Sealed
bags and boxes are not always sufficient protection
against this forn of fragd, as the sample m y be
" doctored " with strong solutions of the precious metal.
It is possible again to prepare a mine for examination by
concealing the poorer portions of the vein with timbering
and loose rock, leaving exposed the richer stopes and
treadings only, suspending the work in those places wlen
and where the showing is inst.

When fraudilent practices are suspected, the cngineer
should advise the leasing of the mine by the intending
purchaser with privilege of working for six months or a
year, in which lime the fraud, if any, will be exposed.

EXAMINATION OFt' O ARTLY EXIIAUSTED MINES.

A mine that lias been worked for a nunber of years is
a less valuable property in exact proportion to the -imount
of mineral that has been mcind. Sucn a mine, however,
lias been thoroughly proved, and much of the mining risk
attending the developnent of a new property has been
removecd. A w eli developed mine, for this reason, usually
commands a muci higher price in the market, even
though a large part of the deposit has been exhaustcd.
The exammnation of a partly work, . property will bc con-
ducted on the Unes ahove laid down for a developed
property, with the followi'ng additions:-

i. An examination and survey of the abandoncd work.
ingsas far as accessible.

2. A study of the history of the mine, tot-I yield,
average richness of the ore, etc.

3. Investigation of details of working, 'ost and profits.
The survey and eanmination of the old workings will

letermine what reserves of rich or low-grade ore exist in
the form of pillars. The examination and survey wili
also show the condition of the abandoned workings and
how far the safcty of the wlole mine may or may not be
endangered. If there is danger of a general crush, or if
the shafts or main gangways of the mine arc threatened,
the cost of naking the mine secure must be estimated.

Finally, this examinationt and survey of thç old work.
ings will furnish data .frôm which to estimate thie total
amount of naterial excravatcd, which,,with the measure-

See paper bv D. H. ]Browne, "DLtribution cf Phosphorus in.the
Ludingop eine ' Tmns. Am. finst. Mining Enginersvo. xyii.
p. 6î6. ''•

meat of the waste rock in the duîmp.iieaps ant tnler.
ground, will serve as a check on the statements as to ore
treated or shipped, and will show what proportion of bar.
ren material has to be minci withl a given amotnt of ore.

Finally, the undlergroini sxu.ey will show what arca
has bieen mincd and hie p)roportion of available ground
remiiimng.

It will frequently haprin, especially in old mines, that
the abiamonel workings will cave in, or arc inaccessible,

so that the survey above outlined cannot be iade or can
be made only in pari. lI such cases, tlc nccessary infor-
mation often can bc obtaiined fron cxistiing maps and
other sources, and the desired estimutates of area, if not of
volume, can be male.

The history of tie minle, its total yield, te cost and
profits of minting etc., should lie oblained by exaîmination
of the mine books, of official reports, lie books of trans-
pottation companies, o! smelting works - and fromts such
other sources as may seein reliable. From this îmaterial,
it should lie possible tO obtain lie total production of the
?iune, the average cost and yield per ton, the average
selling plrice and profits ant such otlier data as will lie of
service ta estimatng the vaine of tue mine, and hlie pro.
balle profits of working.

Finally, a careful investigation should be madle of the
mitethodts of working and of te detads o! management,
that possible imiproveients and sources of cconomty and
of increase I profits may lie indicatcd.

EXAMINATION OF AuANDONED .IttEs.

The re-opening anit working of 'abandoncd mines is
attended with more than ordinary mining risk, and the
examination of such propcrties denands great care andi
gooi judgincnt. The larger and more important the
mine, the longer it has been worked and tue more ore it
produced, the greater i; tie îmining risk.

The mine, in any case, is partly worked out and is by so
nuch the less valuable; and it is possible, ani in most
cases probable, that the deposit is practically exhausted.

Even in the most favorable cases, the cost of re.opening
the mine wil lie very great, and usually wili be more than
the cost of opening and devcloping a new deposit. The
nile inist be dramned of water-in itself an expensive
operation. The shafts and drifts must le re-opened and
generally re-tittbered. As it is quite lkely that the
pillars and arches have been robbed before the mine was
abandoned, muiich of this work will be througlh fallen
ground and very expensive. Finally, the hoisting engines,
pur.:ps and other machinery, wili have to bc repaired or
teplaced.

As it is probable that the work of exploration and de.
velopment was suspended somte time before the mine was
finally abandoned, so it is probable that much explora.
tory work will lie iecessary to prove the existence of
valuable minerai.

Itis not probable that any part of this expense of re-
opening willbe paid by minerai extracted.

Finalty, the working expenses will be greater than in a
new mine, especially in the items of drainage, tramming
and hoisting, ant timibering.

There are cases in which the mines may have been left
in more favorable conditions and in which lte risk of
working will be less.

In countries liable to political disturbances, mines have
been abandoned during war lime aind not subscquently re.
opened. In the western mining regions the ravages of
,hostile Indians have had a similar result.

Mines are sonetimies temporarily natndonct because
the conditions were unfavorable to success. Situ-
ated in remote regions, the cost of the transporta-
tion of the necessary supplies and of the products
of the mine may have been too great to allow of
profitable working. Or again, on account of the un.
developed character of the region a market for the
product may have been lacking, or may have been so re-
mote as to be unavailable. With the construction of
railroads and the devclopment of the country, such mines
can often te re-opened and worked with profit.

FinaIly, It oftèn'happens that mines worked with in-
sufficient capital, or unTër hal management, arc aband.
oned, and later under more favouirable auspices they arc
re-opened and yield large profits.

The examination of an abandoned mine is one of the
most difficult problems likely to occur in the practice of
the mining engineer.

It is probable that aIl the available ore has been taken
out, nm that even the pillars have been robied before
thc mine was abandoncd. There b no ore " in sight,"
and littie or nothing left to give an idea of the average
value of the deposit. Before the closing of the mine it is
probable that thle advance ieadings, shafts, dr'ís, etc.,
were suspended, one by one, as the prospectP becane- less
favorable. Nothing but poor grnd is'ikely Io be fousnd.
Finall, the worki-s are probably under water and in-
accessible.

Under such circunmstances it will not be advisable to
go Co the exptense of draining the Mine.until a preli.
minary examination has been made. In this prelimnary
examination the engineer must depend alnost entirely on
the past record of the mine. The evidence, however, is
likely to be fragmentary and incomplete; the books in ail
probability have been lost or destroyed, and but litile
docdlmentary evitlnce remains. The engincer will be
forced to collect such information. as'he can from trust-
worthy source, and weigh ih evidence carefully bore
subibitting an.opiniohn -bfor

1Eve»' after thc mine is drained -a final'examinatiori âind
repdrt caiidof' sually be made until-the mine is developed
to a'certaiWtrfent by prtö wr a -
- Ir 'he'Wric of 're-opening an"à öîl iI.the
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greatest care should be taIken ail eacli siae of ite opera.
lions t minimie the muining risk by' limiitmltg lie expenîdi.
ttres at any une timge to) such amttouints as tite prospects of
success set tuo .îrrant. At lirst tie eelorations should
be iI one or tiw o plaices only ; later, if the developmînentts
are f.orable, a lairgtr force m.1) bc emloyed and the
open'ing oif te mine m11.1y l>e uishei mlore rapidly. I'cr-
mlanent itprovttlemits n hich ntay lie ntecessary for active
work shotild not be tndertakei t:t there is suficient
iniieral " in siglit - to narr.tl tihei e.\Iettdttire.

sCAL.E OF 01'ERATIONN.

Te ,roper cale of opention, i, detertitned mainily by
thle sile or the depIosit , and b) thet prob:able hifeof thec
mine. In certain cases the mtarket fir tlie prodgct, asnd
the efdect of a 1.rge pirtolictiii oit the seling prite, must
be laken into accutnît.

Tie >ile tif Ihe deposh limlits the scale of operations
chielly ly limiting fite nttmber of ien and mtachintes that
can be pîroibl'IIy emliploy ced.

The shape tif lte deposit alo hai tîs influence. For
exaiple, a lenticular imas, n.rron and thin in proportion
tu its depti, like a iean.pod suîspetlel by )ne end, can.
not be w% orked continuously on a large scaile, ais there n. ill
be rooi for but une or Iuo norking parties on cach level.
Worked rapidly, one level will le exIaultsted before the
shaft Cat ie unik to tie nlet.

A regular ied or sein can be wurked front scveral shafis
and on se erailleels at ti e sai e tine. A large working
force c'ai be employel antd the scale of operations n ill be
liilîteI only by thet size of the liroperty and the aimnount
of caplital. *

'lhe thickness of the depoîsit litiits site working force
ait eacinlioît of attiack and lite aimount of minerai which
cain ie broken ait a single blast. 'l'lie total vailue of the
des ui. .ind the probable yearly profit, limit the aiouînt
o1 capital tlat catn ie eipiîloyed (aid coitscttetly tie
scale of mit ýng peratont) by dieter ntg the amtoint
upon o hici interest cati lie paid, and nhitIch can lie ex-
ltingesd by ai *inkmg fund durig the life of ti mine.

Te degree f onamtng risk imi olvu l iiiit the
amîounil of capital that can be safely tmsvested with any
prospect of its betg rettrnedî to the itviestor hefore ithe
itine iexausted. lie uicertainty as tu the contiuittance
of a lepiosit is a maxiiumIn i lte case of an tinhlev'eloped
propetrty : su il is ejîecial'>- important to procecd cau.

at ite begiimng ni a iiiiiig enterlprise, and ly
workmg on a smali scale ait first, limit tle aimiouint of
caiiîtal sbiîject tg) risk of losi. Later, ulien the work of
exploration has son a reasonabiUle certainlty of severail
years' sulîpply of minerail. a larger amtlouint of muoney imay'
be rtsked, anid tlte nus rk of detcîlopmtenîit pitsled ttore
vigorously. lit ex.ceptiotal cases, tit mine wdl itself
firtisht thie niccessary capital.

With theli exception., and limitations aibove noicd, it
mtay be statcl as a rule, ftait tie scale of operations
should be as large as possIile. and fite mine worked as
rapidly as circtmttstaiitcs n ill permis.

TItie alv anîtages of rapid nurk un a large scale are tlhe
follo% ing :-

1. Tihe cust per ton of iiieral t less. There are cer.
tain fixed expenses. iuch ais prpg, ventilation, silin.
tendence. laies,.of ice xpen.cs, etc., wlict are iearly
fite samte n iclier one toit or une thousand tots be tmidci
per day. Agami, il i. chteaper go work the plant to its full
caipacity. For exaimpîle, mii tte case of a hoisting plant,
lte saime numiber ofentgiieers, fireien, bank.ten, honom.
nien, etc., have to be emlot 1 <.yed, wltethter one ltindred
tois or onte huntidred atnd ift) lois lie hoisted.

2. Rapid wsork lecrea.ses ste cost of miaimtaning tc
shafts, gangways ani lvels, of recenîngtiner, of retiov-
ing falliig ground, etc.

3. More capital :, rouired for woîrk un a large scale,
but tte ainotint dues no increase i ite ise plroportion
as tte outpt . The capital as rdceiiîdm in as shorter
tinte, and lthc total itcrest charge is very much less.

The Mining Prospects and Industries of West
Algoma.*

IlISTORY Oie TIE M1Es

Mining on the nortih shore of Lake Superior is of a
comparatively recent date, which is sonic ia reimarkabl
as lhre ac nuncrous eidences of mining hy flic aborigi-
nal ithtabitants in Isle Royail, welicre cld workings, in
which w'ere stone iainners and thîter crutle implements,
have bctn found. The honor of the first minerai discov.
cry on the North Shore was, however, reserveil for Colonel
Prince, whn, in tS45, ustis scarching for copper at Spar
Island in 'rince's 8ay, fotnd a vein ofgreycoppcr are carry.
ing a higlh percentage of silver. In tS46, l'rofessor .lcp.
part nas ciployed iby the NIonitreal Miining oîmpany, to
explore and locate minerai lands along ite Norit Shore,
resuhlintg in the taking up of twenty-seven large blocks of
land, and somle isliands near themrn, b)ut no tminitig work
was lone on dtin ai that time. principally owing to the
extrcn.e difficulty of rcaching Lake Superior with sup.
piles, dite living iten oitl% %maili honts ot flie Great

Lkes, and tiese wcre only availaIe asa menis of transit
for about six ionths in the year. Front this time hardly
anlything was lotie until May, tS6 5, when the .lKellar
Brotlers dliscovcrcl tie Enterprise mine, in tite Town.
slitp of NicTavish, of ralena Ore carrying leeal aid silver;
ani ir, the ycar followintg tley found the Oh1 Thiunder

• aIper read ai the annual inecting or the Dominion Land Sur.
v"yor-, February, m89î.

lBay ine in the I'owntsipît of ?icGregor, containing
ntative silver anid argentite, and tei Shuniah or
)ttncaitn miice, ils the Toship of IClttyre, also

cotiauung naie sîver ad airgentitîe. Fron this date,
tS66, commiiîenced lite first bono in silver mnining in
Algoia district, whicl d rew a large itumber if Anericani
capIitalists to lort Arthur (thtet called Prince Arthur's
Lanîditig), resulting mii large tracts of land being surveyed.
The discoveries were freqtenît and rich util iS68, when
a i mmait îatoed Morgan, in lite cmtploy of lite Moitreal
company, diiscere tlie Silver Iset vein oin a smîali rock
inlchided in tie comptIîaIny's land. In 1868 also a large de-
posit of baryta was founud on McKellar's Isandil, but
notliing snas tdone of any' importance vigth il until lthe past
ycar, wlien considerable quantities of airyta were taken
oui aud shied to te Untited States. TIihe vein is about
40 feet wvile andi of excellent quality. Titi lext imoportant
dIiscos er' was in 1S70, whlien Silver i larbor or lIcek Mine
in cGregor Toshlip, lie Island and Cloud Bay wvere
broight to light. Native goll was first fouid ait ithe
1 luronian mine in te iTowship if loss and at lartridge
Lake in IS72. Contsilerable svork has been <lonie on tei
i luronian i- , and a ten siitp tmill has been erectel,
liit althouglh there can be nu reaisoniable dotbt as to lie
salue of tie mine, still it is so difficult of aicess .liat il
owill nmot pay to wsork until il is reached lby teic Ontario
aind lainy lis et R. R., wies lthe author Iclieves il will
bcmeite a goid diviieilnd paying mine. Wii theit termina-

tion of tS72 caie lthe end of site booi or. second period
of site mines. ilining on tei Aimerican Continent was as
yet a very' crude science, and of titi experts who caie so
Port .\rtlir in those days but few understood their buisi.
ness ; moiners s eri paid exorbitant wages, aiti tIhe gencral
idlea seemtted to be to put up expensive buildings, aid to
drink champagne. Whenio lu aIl this wasadded lt e heavy
cost of transport iy teii Great Laikes, il is to bc little
wondered ai that one by cne these proumising mtines ex.
pended thiar imioiey. aid shut down, wvith the single ex-
cepîîtionî of Silver Islet, wihich continued operations until
'iarcîh, iSS4, when mininîg opmerations ramtie to a close for
want ofcoal to supply tie pumoping eigines. 'lie mîine
b> that time hal attameid a depitt of 1,230 feet, and aid
yielied frouti first Io last about $3,25o,oo. That one
mine, tnler able and skilfil management, lias leein able
lu present such a wontderfuil record, would icad to tlie
bcliefr hat sote of the other silver mines were capable of
producing valuable reisults, hat tihey een as skilftilly
inarged. Their failure is, thmerefore, imuch to be

depflored as, once a mine is closed dlown, ther' exists a
contsilierabile difficulty in raisitig it again to a vorking
biasis, especially as such a resilt can rarely b obltained
execlt by a change of ownersliip aud tie formation of a
new camttparn'. After the close of the second period, in
mS72, icre appears to have bccn but littie interest taiken
in mining enterprises inîtil SS2, when Rabbit Mountain
was discovercd ly Oliver Daunais, a tralper, who was
shown it ly an Indian. The exiraordinary riciness of
this mine again revieci th dving interest in Algoma
silver minnmîg, which has resulcd im thie discovery' and
working of tific Ilaver, lladgcr, Silver Mountain East,
and Silver Mounitain West, besidles îîîncrous oithcr claimîs
which hlave bccn more or less esvloped, and many of
themt uith very encouraging results -such as tIhe New
Thunder Baiy mine, Crown Point Paliades, Big Blear,
Elgin, Silver Fox, antd the Ottawa minies, iwhich are
amîongst the ittost plromising. The New Thunder l)ay
prescits tlie novclty of bcig hlie only vein thait contains
chloride of silver, added tos wvhicli it has unexceptionial ad.
vantagcs for chalp mining operations. it ISS4, tie
zenlith minle, cAntaining zinc-blende swith 5S% of zinc, was
dliscoverel about S miii'es norîlh of tite mouth of Steel
River, on the corth shore of Lake Superior, about 6 miles
cast from Rossport, on the C. 1. R1., where sorte test plits
were stunk and a large quantity of ore taiken oui. This
mine could uîndoultcdly he sold and profitably worked,
but ti owncirs, like tite dog in% tie manger of the olt
fable, wili neiter work it thctsclves, nor allow others to
do s(.

Many veins containing zinc.ilcnde have becn found in
West Algoia, ut the difltculty is to obtain zinc-blende
carrying a suflicient percentaige of zinc. A single discov.
ery of mica was also made in 1SS5 on Dog Laike, but it
lias not biect considered of sufficient value to be cven sur-
vcy'eCi. Iron was known to exist througiout a large
portion of West Algoia, but nothing of any itportance
was donc in titis direction sttil iSS5, w ien tIe author
surveycdl am extensive magnetic iron property on the
Attie Okan River for Mcssrs. Graham and Ilorie. In
the year following thi author ailso sutrvcyl a large tract
of irot lands, chiefly licmtatite cire, but containing a per-
ccutage of iagnetite, on luinter's Island, aind simce tuat
ttie very considerable arcas of iron lands have hcen laken
up hoth on tei Lower and Attic Okan ranges.

Native copper, il is strange to s:y, wa-us never found in
paiying quantities in West Algomtta until the summner of
1SS9, wher sote large deposils in the shape f coveins were
discovcred in lie neigthborlod of Cloud Lake in the
Township of Crooks. T< comtplcte this Ibbreviated
history of the msines of Ves't Algomsa, it nay bi dcsirable
te give a short account of th1e glId mines or, rather, gold
>rospects on tue Lake of the W 'oods, where so far thiere

lias been literaliy to attempt ait legitimate mining, ite
discoverers appcaring to consider: thir Iare disoveries
Worth a fortune wsithuti naiking any attenpts to decvclope
thcm. Amongsgt tlcse was Lthe Pmftc Iortage, which was
discovered in ISSO. Afier going lown abouti loo feet
aind putting up a 1o staup mill, it was aliandoncd
although tei prospects were most cicouraginîg. Tie
Winnipeg Consoidated was discovered in 1S, a shafit
was sunk 135 feet, when il. was shiut down owing to the

comtpany getting into litigation. Near this on .Ilay
Island is the Partridge Nest or Keewatin, consisting of two
good lootking veins, 3 to 4 fect wide, whicht intte ct cact
other ait ti water'. etge. A littie develouient lias
beei done. It is a fair prospect, aind free gold cant be
readily pannied from tie surface dirt. ''ie Suitana, also
ne-ar l'inte Portage, is a proItising propîerty, carrying free
tolti in paying quantîites. It s soiewat rearkaib.
thait all tese disctoverics have been manie wsithin a limtited
area which could e covered) b> ant ordinary lu- ntlhi of
36 sqluare miles in area. A feus tier discoveries have
been maie, such as Gold Ilill, Minerva, and a location of
Oliver Dauinais on Clearwater lay, but it is problemuati-
cal wiethter any iscoveries outside tute l'inle lortage
circie or block will ever pay to oierate, thougi of course
it is within tlie bouinlds of possibility that somte of tithe
liay prove exceptions to lite geieral rule, and turn oui
payimg mines. One thing is, htows ever, certain, that min-
mng operaitions oi tite Lake of fite Woods 55ill ie
e.tremuely liiitiîed and confitincl to a very smtall arca ttuiles'
somte entirely new field is discovered. Gold in payinîg
quantifies appCars geierailly t e fotund only ini Contact
veins, Occurrinig be!tween thet 1.aurentian anl uona

formation, whereas titis condition does not appe.r to bc
nuecessaury ini the case of silvecr bîearinîg vems tin West
Algoia. .ast fall severl dleposits of tickel-whicili hais
long been known to exist in the district-wre discoverei
at Schtreiber, which aire fully as rich as the Sudbury ores.

TI'E StIER ISI I.ET INE
Is situated on a simali rocky islet about a tile oui in the

lake, of iThunder Cale, in the Township of Sibly. The
vein strikes N. 35° W., and dips to tc S. E. ai an angle
of id' te So', averaging in thickness about 8 to go feet,
varyiig in somie places frot 2e to 30 feet of solid vein.
The gangue of tei veins consists of calcite, quartz and
dolouute, the latter varyintg in color frot creamît tu pinki,
according to hlie aiount of maingancse. It carnes naitive
silver, argentite, gaileia, blende, copper and iron pyrites
wVith m1arcasite; it is also said to coutain todachrotc,
tetrahuedrite, domieykiie, and niccolite, and cobalt biloom,
and a peculiar n'ineral calied mtacfarlanite, containiniig
arsenic, coiaIt, nickel and silver. Two new inerals,
cailled by' Dr. Wuriz, hiuntelite and aninikite, base alo
beti foutnt in tlie ore, and tIti laiter thrce were in% ISSI
the principal silver ores of the mine. The rock on hlie
Islet intersectel by the silver vcin is a chloritic dîiorite
forinng a dyke. It differs soiewhluait frot tlie rocks of
tue other dykes of titis locality, aiongst whiclh tuay le
mentioncd corsyte ani auortinte porphyry. The mime
attained a depthi of 1,230 feet before il was closel doun
for wvanti of coali, and it usas then stili ytiliding silver. Tie
total yield frot tirst to last w.'as about $3,250,0W0.
Ntiumerouîs aseupts have beent maide to trcec ouit tii ve
but without success until last summnîer, wlien a vein was
discovered on Edward's Island, 9,1 miles froti the islet,
avcraging fromn 3 t o 4 fet in width, and which is sup-
poscd to bc a continuation of tlie faious Siiler Islet
vcint. It crosses a scries of horttblende puorphyritic trai
dykes, each <ne of which lias fauits, and ii has been
traccl across tlie iland; a well defined outcroppmtîug siowis
on the north point offthe island. The gangue of lthe veti
in tei shaft is cotmîposed chielly of calcite wsithu sote
quartz and haryta, heavily mineraiscd with galenta, blende,
iron and coIper pyrites aind nickel. At a deti of 20
feet a seani of arsenical silver and nickel camsue in and us
contintue down as dlephfl is attained. Sclected samt>es
ai.ssaycd frot 40 to 130 oz. of silver to tei toit, The shîaft
is now lowni toie level of L.ake Superior, and is mtaktîig
30 barrels of water daily. The vein 's in many regeIris
siitilar to thte Islet. The samte graphite dyke and agaîm
iaicfarlanite have been found, togcther withrich minerails

of cobalt and a peculiar -liscovcry, native arsenic in ail
ils forns, crystailline and rcniformn or slhclly. This arscnc
containts a vary'ing amount of silver, front a few ounces to
iany hiundreis. The arsenic iii itsclf is not new, but
wichere il has bcen w sseaithcred by expoisure lie skcleton of
native silver stands oui on tei black arsenic in mossy or
dendritic mtuas.scs of beautiful appeairance. It seems this
veitt was known to the Indians who re:orîcl lterc for
medicine, cairefully hiding thc place on leaving, which
perhaps nay account for this vcin not having beei founid
before.

TUiE 01.1) TItUNt)ER IIAY NtINE

Is situated in tei Township of MtcGregor, not far fromti
the eastern limtits of site Township of MucIntyre. TIhe
vcin strikes N. 34 E., and lips ai a high angle to tIhe
N. E., and consists of closcly reticulatcd veins of whuîitc
grantilar quartz, tei largest being about one inch thick,
and the aggregate avcrage perhaps ten fect long. It car-
ries native silver and airgcntite, accompanied Iby galcia
bicnde and iron pyrites. Tie ore occurs in blunches three
to cightcen incites thick by six to forty fecet in lengith, flit
silver being in strings, icaves, grains, &c., irregularly dis-
tributcd through the vcin stone which constituted tei
greater part of the bunch, the silvsr often fonning ict uer
cent. of the mass. The work donc consists of fotur shafts
sunk on the vein, and a cross cut drivcn N. W. ait ti 1o
fathon level and sone drifting bctwccrn the tuo deepest
shafts. No. t shaft is about 70 fet deep, No. 2 is the
saie depth, 3oofcet north-cast of il, whiist 150 fec futhter
on is another shaft 35 fret dcep, and again, 150 fect to the
north-casi on the strike of the vein, another shaft has bcen
sunk to a depth of 25 feet. A very considcrable qtiantîty
was taken out of this mine, but tnuch of il was stolen, so
thait it is difficult ecven to apuiroxinate tiie amouto. Un'
fortunaitel in addition to lis the mine was nismtuanaged
from theti hrs, but, had it Ien otherwise, il is tuhought by
many that it imight have even rivalled the Silver Islet
mine.
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TiE SilUNIAIt, oit I)UNCAN mtte,

1,, situated in ilelntyre Tl'ownisliip.. 'lhe vein strikes
neairly ea.st and west, adl has a geieral dlip to thet south
.t a fugh angle fron the loritantal. *rte total widthi on
tihe surface is 20 Or 30 feet. Several cross flltes iitersect
or nati) into the amain vci. ''lie gangue is quartz, holding
,inallt quantities of galena, blende, anl piyrates, and also
cpar. 'elie is no pink spar as at Silver Islet, but

thiere ias a conisiderable amaount (Df IuIrple amaîethyst. 'rte
t1nuaiahîoni of tIh enckning rocks is alano.st precisely similar
ilt a! ofte l oldiThnaunder lia>' imîine. Therewasaconsider.

ate quantty of silves takenot of i, but mlismanatagemuent
reiltetld ai the vein being lost, antid il lias becn estimaaîtel
tht e te mille was sh[ut lown that they were ftIly
.o tees o(il the vein.

Flr nEYCK, or sii33RR liAttiR.\1NE
1, situated in NlcGregor Township, fuartier east tlhan thle

old luniider liay Mine. The vein runs E.N.E., dippaiaing
as a ligh angle to thle N.W. ut as a brecciatel character
.m,1 a, ablm-t 5 feet thîick.. The gangue cinsisits mtiostly of
suhi' granular quart., but ba.rite, caclite, lunor and
a!iaalap are preseit with iamuch iron pyrites, galenaa and
.liade. 'h'lie silver occurs iostly as argentite, but also
mi the native siate. Thte country rock is miuch the saime
.i tl Thunder Bay mine, and con',ists of siioke colored

i il nal aigillaceous sales, uanning iealy huar-i.naaIllv
,imuer what alaars to lie a îcbed of coarsely crystallinue
ti. Thc juniction of tIse Aniiiikic a-.nd iluroniani lies
abuast half a suile to tlhe ni;rtlh of tlhe mine. flahe veinî

sned a conlsiderable quantity of silver al a depthl of 40
Kct, bauît it n-as badly miissimaagel anid wias shut down
ss-tluut eser having ladt a fair taal.

TIIE "TilRtEE A" .stlN.

Tuais property' hiardly desesrves the name of a mine.
The sein strikes N. 75' E., ant dips slightly away from
tith sertical. I as fromt aS inches tu 2 fcet tiick. 'Tie
ganguc as maostlyquartz with a little calcite, throug which
are irregiilarly' distributed ores of iront, copper, ead, zinc,
nickel -nd silver, with somle cbalt anid gold. 'ite ore
was ve-v rich, and sanpales assayed 1.4% Of cobalt and
25 of 'nickel. The silver was however ver)' pocketty,
and eentu1ally played 'it after alout $a,ooo worth of ore
hai lieen takei Out.

JARYIS ISLAND .\INE

Is -situuatedt wsestwar-def Silvecr Islet. Cons'ierale wor-k
has been donc on it. It ruis across the island in a nortlh
nsesterldirection, and dips N.E. at 5C ia 55, thus con.
ira,tit with sihe nearly vertical dips of tlie veins on miter

Slandis. Threce shafts have becin suak, respectively i6o,
31 and 7 S feet. Unfortunately it appears to have been
mmted solcly i.cauise of its proxinity to Silver Islet, whicl
it amnhat resembles, both swith regard to the vcin
aiatter and enclosing rocks, with the single exception that
a ias alnost barren of silver. It lias always sceied to the
auîtor tlaat il was a great pity that so miuch ouney was
na'ted tan a coiiparatively barren vein whilst numecrous
iosre p roinisng vents have remuained untouchcd. This,
iawetcr. happens in aniost every maiiiing district, anad it
:s a wonder that tlhe selections in 'ort Arthur district have
gencrailly bcen uiiformily good.

TIt. ENTFRi'RISE stINE

1, atuated in tlie Tovnship ofMIcTavish, in llack liay';
tihe vn is si- lo cight feet wide, the gangue being quartiz
and calcite, switl a pay strcak 3 to 4 feet vide of galena
andI cpper pyrites, wvith a snall quantity of gangue.
l•'ir halann gave an asray fros a selecte specaiien:
lead 47 lier cent., copper S lier cent, silver $4 per ton.

aunisig tao iliere being but little deiand for lead at thiat
satu. lis auinc was shucst down, but now with the probable
<lanîand for galena Ores to assist ini snelting tIae silver
mus if tle lBcaver and Silver Moaintain adistricts, it is
hkclv tliat more attention wili be paid to the tead (ires of
tIs listrici, espccially as tiere are one or tws' promising
propertie', notl.y tlie "Ogcma,"situîateId in the nortiern
fea of lse Township of Dorio., which contains a urer
galenia wita a larger percentage of lead and silver. This
iun of the country lias, howevcr, becn but little explorei.

ETN·r DISCOVERIF.S OF TISE NOkTif SHORE.

Alhhouagh liat in athe orader of discovery3, a brief accuant
ta here lie given of ste explorations which have taken
0hec duting te past two- yCars over the lands ons the
tn. ..rihi shIre of Lake'c Superior. Thse rescarches have
t-a carie ar. priinciailly on the lanals of the New Silvcr
I,lm a ,,., and also in tle neigliborhood of Cloud Lake ia
th'e T ..nsnslihips of Crooks an Paenlc, ant consisi princi.
lnlly ,uf copper, atlhough sonie silver lias becn found ainar
I luamse un the North Shoe. The listrict is one vast

lx'I -if native copper cres, the gecological structure
lemngstar to that on the south side of thc Lake in the
Ken,-eaws district. This belt carries amygdaluid anal

îglat1merate odes and veins and sandstone. The great
uildwi.asai of nature nanifest in thre structure of the country
ha, ad to a grcat diversity of opinion regarding the
d -rn of mincral wcalth pis.illc in such a formation and
dlaraung lasit sumnier therc has becn founicd no less tlian
tib-lsc distinct v'cins of rich copper, of which numnber
tgir ire ricli eiough to form as mnany distinct mines of a
1m-t lorotnising character.

'1 ane dip of tuse country is at an angle of 22 t 33', and
the trend of the strata is southcast and northwest, inclin-
siog mre nortiiward inland. The strata of the veins run

noirinl anda sou0th, cutting at angle Of about 4o' te 45'.
Tha tres found arc those known as the horse flesh anl the
pe~ark. gray ore and native copper.

Thecse discovcrics art all miade on the lands belonging

to the Silver Islet Mining Company, who owni 10.ooo
acres ini thai vicillity alone, b)esiles inuaiientse tracts of
other valitable mineral landt in the western section of
Algona district. So thtor.)tglhly have the Aiericanu
mineral ien inforield thaeiselves (if the natural resources
of Uic theortht shcore, that tlicy lias e acquiredl possession of
tlese grand diosts, Wilde Caadmns have held thlem%% to
,le a " od.foarsaken country full of barrei rocks." It
maiay also bc iiterestilg to iote thsat lin tais section have
been discovered several articles oif antiquity, such as ai-
cienît land alade pottery, orancaitl witl aimlentationis of
tic thumb and taiab nail of the potter, copper lamiers
adt oiher sudely constricted tools and implemaents of a
long.sinîce forgotten race of miners whlao c.aone frot ano one
knows where. lint, like thae traces left by these carly
miners at Isle Royal, andl otier places along thre shores of
.akC Superior, it shows that Nailnaimaise did<1 nt escape

the keci eycs of the copper niter of those carly days,
who miaay have forgottei imiore about that section >f
country than the whcole of Canada has as yvt becia alle tu
learn.

With cight richly ladei vcins of copper ins sight anid
haif as manny more of a lower gradte ready for operation,
the Silver Islet Company will bcgin work ncxt spring for
developing some of tie long-icueiden wcalth. Maiianse
is 12 uiles Wîest of l1atccnanin ligithotîuws., and about 4o
aciles West fromt thie Sait.

li tlae neighbouriood nf Cloud L.ake in the T'nnsips
of Crooks and Parlee, a number of copper bcaring veins
have bcen found diriig the past two yars. lle) occur
in bands of aamvygdaloidaal trap w hich caries tlie ietal lin
a fine state of division of natile coppeh. Te countrv ii
dthe neigliborhood of Cloud Lake is ligl and hily, rising
uap to a leiglat of 300 fcet, aid consists of tlhe black slates
of the Anuinikic formation licavily cappeîcd wih trap somle-
tiames to a deptlh of nearIy 5o fees. Average saipîles o'
copper ore froi this locaity assay as high as ia per cent.
Silver bearing veins have alsn len fotind in this locality
and soue of tlemî lave assayed w-ell, so that therc is every,
prospect that it maay develtopcintooneaC of our amist promis-
ing iiing fields.

RAttil:s MlOUTAINMIE

Vith thre discovery of this aminte inî ISSa, mining ini this
district camlle once more to Ile front aftier a lapse or rest
of te years (hIe natural resat of inexperictced, and, one
may amost say disloest mining).

'l'le cnditions if tis group are somtiewliat different froni
fort;ier diiscovcries in bcig furtiher remiedî ca fromt tIe
nortiern boundarv of the formation and froam% the outcrop
of the lower silice'ous diivisionî. Thley are aIl in the upp-er
argillaceous division witht its associated trap siects, the
argillites being soft and black.

'T'lae velin of the Ralbbit lountaitu strikes N. 35 45' E.,
and dips at an angle ofabouit 65' to 70 e tote N.W. Th
vein is a composite one consisting of a numiber of branches
and stringers interlaced and is about 4 to 6 feet thick, al-
though much wider in places. 'The ore consists of native
silver and argentite, accompanied in considerable quantity
by blende vith a little iron pyrites and galena, and occa-
sionally copper pyrites in a gangue composed of quartz,
calcite and green and purple fluorite. A goodi show of
rich are was foud on tle surface, and causel considerable
sxciteient in tlle district. Several siafîs wcre sunk on

this property, and a staanp ill crectel with a capacity of
15 tons per diet. Capt. McComailber, who was niaiger
in iSS6, claimed liat the concentrates ran as higla as
$4.,ooo ti the ton, and averaged $1,500, tihe milling ore
averaging $So to tie ton. In addition to this a consider.
able anotnt of ore vas rich cnobuugli toe c shiiippcd ini
barrels, parts being aimost pure silver. Ahliougli more
silver lias bcen tiaken out (if titis saine tian %% ouldi repay
the cntire expenditure, thie mine was close s down in the
fall of 1887, Owilg to a disagreement aion gst the civ.
crs, wviti Ihe view of freezing out soie of the svcakcr
owners, at fromi that laie thi very promising prorty
las renmained idle.

The next amine of importance as tite eaver. whiclh w-as
discovercd shortly after Rabait 3,unitain, and work was
commenced in i884. flTe work wsas continual on a snall
scale tunil it \vas sold to an Auerican 'capitalist in 1885.
Two veins have beeti worlel in tis mine. Thae amain
vcin cuts in a N. W. directioni across a ridge about zoo
fect higl, having a stecp bluff to the N. W., whilst il is
intersectedi aabout 3oo fect in froi the face or the ridge ly
a cross vein running mn a north casterly direction. The
cross fissure is very arregular andi hard to follow, 'arying
from a few inches o -nosit nothing. It as follnwed ru:
about 350 feet, but as it carried ibut little imiincral it wsas
left. Tlic ain vcin avearaged 4 (cet. The gaigue of the
vein co'ssists of yellow and aark colored blende with sonie
taon pyrites anad a little galena, calcite, anetlhystinc
quartz and a liatlc fliorite, which is iostly grcen but
sometinies purple. The silver occurs in tie orc hunches
chiefly as argentite, in nuaggc, sicat and leaf forni, with
sonte native silvcr. This mine lias been worked longcr
andl more extensively tlan any other mine in that disnct.
It Las always becn owned bay lra-wate caitalists, wit,
owing to ils cxtrcne riciness, have ben loath to place it
upon the market. It is conscepteinly rather lard to get
reliable inforniation rrearding ut, baut suffice il to say that
the vcin lias licen foilowed withthh ie lninand dil for
over a mile, anal althouph it Las bcen cxtensivcly workel,
il still continues tei turn out large quantities of bonanza
ore, which is shippeld away te tIhe smcltcrs. lxcsidcs alarge
quantity of milling ore, for wchli piarpose thcy have an
excellent mill about half a uile from the mine. This
winter is the first that they have attempteal to work it ail

the year round, the aminte having previously beea shtî
down during the worst of tie wimter. 'ihe iontlly slhip.
mient fromn this miilne varies trum $25,000 to $40,0o0.

TIltE iAtMIF.R
Is thre next of this group ofimaîport.ince. It is siataed in

the Township of Gilli', im, nCar proximi t to lle aver
amatndRbit .lountain. lt is an exceedingly rich property,
being scary rich and fuill of balck nuggets of silver, anil has
amlore tlant twice pacid for the ioney .'spenided by tlhe
original shareolers. I mas discovcred about th saIne
timle as tle Ralbit Mountain, luit it was so caîpped over
withl trap ant it was only fairly brouaght to light by Mr.
Eishweiler, an Aiericai explorer, who in as886 sunk a
shafî ia tie prope:.y whicli resultel in a good looklingvein%
being fongm(], and wich lias resuhltd ii the formation of
the uiae into, a stock conpîanly. Ulnder vigorous dcevlop.
ment it sootn asscrtcd itselt as one of the nost woniderfuil
silver ore producing minecs on thi continent. In 1890,
the plorcupine, an adjoiainig .property, was purchascl for
$50,000, containing tlae continuation of the veint which
is about 31• fect wVide anid extends on the )ropierty for a
distance of about 3,000 feet. 'le veia consists -if argen.
tite, black blenle and galena, w ith la'ge nuîggets of black
sulphide of silver, calcite, amiethytine quartz and a lttle
fluorite, itostly green, but somctiimes purple. lae vein
laas been pretty thoroughly explorcl by aameans of shafîs
and adits. The mtil puits th1rou1gh1 about 35 tons daily.

SIL.vER MOt'.NTA1N EtAST END.
The niext in order is the Silver 3oulntain East End.

It wvas discoveredi in 1884. bnut although solie $2,oo
weas spent ini trying to decvelope it inider option by soie
Cleveland capitalists, they faled to discover ancylthing of
valute. After tey hai given il ap) the original owners
discovcred native silver iln large quantities a few feet fron

hlre the Cleveland calmany had left off, resulting in the
sale to an Enaglasl company in ISS7, wlho have since that
date been continuailly wnrking it. They havc nom- dis.
covered no le's tlana 9 veins on the propery ail bcaring
silvcer, and ai Sco feet clown thev have liscove:red immense
bodies of native silver. lle anain veii is about 4 feet
wide and consists of native silver blende, black atl
brown, a little galena, %ilth a gangue of calcite and
aiethystine quartz, withl a little fluorite, niostly green.

WVEST ENS) SIIXER iOUINTAIN.
Wettst Endl Silver M3ouniain is a continuation of the

samce vein as the East End. 'hie average of the veii is
abou 6 feet lere, the nature and composition of tlhe vein
being alaiiost idcatitcal with the East End. This lre.
perty lias lecn sold during tlae past year, and develop.
mncats arc bcing pusie rapidly forward. Thc author
may lere renark ihat tliere arc mainerous valuable loca.
tionls antd veins i tie Silver Maountain and Icaver dis.
tricts whicht space will nlot perm:t of description in detail,
aimigst whicli are notab.ly the New Thunder lay mine,
owned by a coipany in Minneaplis, tlae Crown loint
and others. Ilut suaftice it to say tlat in this district there
is lot a single instance of a failure w lre ans' dveelop-
ment has Iecai dlotie outside of the mast supîcr(fcial char-
acter, whiclh speaks aiucl for this but little known district,
especially wlien the history of the iiiiies in the cast
around Plort Arthur has, wjth the samgle exccption of the
Silver Islet '%ine, been one contiituos record of di'uaster
anid failure.

As lead ores are of importance an the snelting ofsilver,
il inay be interesting to noie that there are several goil
sized velis in tIhe neighborhood of the Townships of
Dorion ani lcTavisii, tably the Ogeia, which lias
hei recenîtlyc bouglt by l'hiladelplaa capitalists, who pro.
posc putting up a sIaciter oin the property next stnmuer.
Tie vei isa very strong one, ruining parallel with a
lhigli granite rîige, and occurs along tie fine of contact
of the granite hlaff and Ilae gniss allat formas the vailey
bclow. The v-ein outcrops albout half way uii the lluff,
and is partially covered by fallei rocks and dchris. Its
strike isa little north of cast andi sotila ofmwest. Tlae pay
strike is about 14 ilches wside at tlîe -urface, and nearly
solid galena. About 20 feet below the outtcroppîing an
adit lias been run, cuttinig the vein at this point two fcet
in widlth, and carrics richer tire at the surface. flae gaena
is of a vcry high p>erccntage. Assays fromt tIe surface
outcropping showed il to carry 24 mances of silver to the
ton. -

liefore entering intoa iescription of the iron ores of the
district, il may le itaerestiaag to note the discovery of
ntanganese in paying quantities an orc hilicli is so nitch
wiantcal in the potiction of the higler grades of mild
stcl. The foilowing is an accoint o the dliscovery nade
during the past suinner by the cînployces of the Ncw
Silver Islet Co. At Cape Gargantua they discov'erel a
vcin of hydrated black oxile of nanganese 7 to to feet
wvide. It riscs out of the lake and crosses a large island.
hie vein riscs up like a dyk froim 4 to to feet above the
surrounling country rock. Iln iany places the quartz is
wcathered out and hie mnangancse ore left standing. The
manganese is on both walls of the vein, aati a strong scam
or band is distributed throuaglh (te inidile ef it. The ore
assays 45 ler cent. metallic inangancsc. The iniportance
of is discovery can lc apreciated, whcn the iuantity
of iron already known o eist in tisi district is takcn into
consiicration. Last but not leasI in the list of Algoma
nincrats stand forth the iron ores of the Tiunder liay
acnd] Rainy River districts, wlhich bid fair to take the lead
of the iln mines of the woril wienever facilities arc
opened up witlh the Unitel States for the fre transporta.
tion of iron orcs. Anongst these the Attic Okan iron
lids arc the mst rcaarkaic. The first of thcsc loca.
tions was surveyel in the sumanmer of iSS6 by the author.
flih property was shortly aftcrwards examincd by Mr.
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D. H. Bacon (now superintendent of the Minnesota Iron
Co.), and on his report bonded for a long term to a
Cleveland party. No active operations having been
begun, the discovery of the iron did not attract general
notice in any way until the finding in 1889 of another rich
deposit, several miles further west on the same range.
The result of this was the starting of numerous exploring
parties, and the discovery of still other outcrops of the
same ore further westward, until now these rich deposits
have been traced by outcrops for a length of 30 odd miles
along the belt.

Nothing more than a superficial examination of the
deposits has been made, in the way of a few surface cross
cuts and an occasional shot to secure unweathered sam-
ples; but in many places the ore outcrops boldly, showing
a varying width of fron 10 to 50 feet. These outcrops
occur in veins or lenticular beds in the Huronian forma-
tion lying between the Huronian trap and chloritic schists,
which are nearly vertical, having a dip of 86° north, and
a strike of N. 75' east. The surface showings indicate
that there are several of these beds, the intervening rock
having a width of from 5 to 30 feet. Whether these beds
will unite at a depth or maintain their separate identity,
is a problen for development work to decide. The
Huronian belt has an average width of eight miles, and
rest conformably in the folds of the Laurentian rocks, so
we may presune its depth (and that of the imbedded
magnetite), to be very considerable, practically unlimited.
The Graham property is the most easterly on the range,
and its most conspicuous outcrops occur on the summit
and both faces of a bluffy ridge running nearly east and
west 100 feet above the level of the Attic Okan river.
Mr. 1). H. Bacon sampled the surface showing here,
taking samples at three inches intervals, and for an aggre-
gate width of 8o feet these samples gave 63!ý% metallic
iron without more than a trace of phosphorus and little
more thani a trace of sulphur; no titanium. The outcrops
here showed three beds of ore.

Immediately west of the Graham property is Sabawe
Lake, a sheet of water three miles in length. For some
distance west of the lake, in the course of the iron belt, a
considerable depth of soil covers everything ; this extends
to location R. 4oo, on which, and R. 401, other outcrops
occur very similar to those on the Graham property. A
similar ridge traverses these locations, and in many
places, especially on the southern exposure, which is very
steee, large outcrops occur. The ore throughout this
range varies but very slightly in character or grade; it is
virtually identical throughout, though in some places,
where greatly exposed to atmospheric action, it is of
course leaner. On location R. 400, where a natural ex-
posure of ore some twenty feet in width occurs, a large
number of samples taken at random gave from 66 to
68 '% metallic iron. On the location west of this, R.
401, a surface cross-cut was made this summer, which
showed 46 feet in width of ore; the full width was not
ascertained, as the cut was abandoned on account of the
depth of overlying soil and large boulders. Some of the
ore from this cut, when protected by deep soil, gave as
high as 71% metallic iron. A little more than half a mile
west of this the ore again outcrops on the south face of a
ridge about 50 feet in height, the intervening ground
being low ; samples from here gave 35%. Half a mile
further west a short trench dug in the low ground showed
rich ore at a depth of only 3 feet. No attempt was made
to uncover the width of the deposit, the sole object being
to locate it. A mile beyond this, numerous showings are
found along the top and south face of a ridge about oo
feet high ; the surface showings here are very extensive,
and the ore of the saine high grade, 66-68%. For nearly
3 miles beyond this the ground in the line of the deposits
is very low, and no attempt to locate the ore by test pits,
etc., has been made. As the ground rises, the ore again
outcrops and shows at the crossing of the Attic Okan
River, which is very rapid at this point. About it
miles further west lie the Garland locations, on which
there is an outcrop of magnetic iron ore, uncovered, from
25 to 28 feet in width across the ore formation and about
400 feet in width. Owing to the small amount of work
done, the walls on either side have not been found. This
outcrop is about 1o feet above high water mark, and on
the bank of Attic Okan River.

Assays from this ore body, made by the Sharon Iron
Works, Pennsylvania, gave the following results:-

M etallic iron........................ 68·76
Silica.................... ........ . 1.41
Phosphate.......................... o-0oo6
Sulphur.................. ......... 0-I85

Mr. Hill, assayer, Port Arthur, gave a result of test of
same ore of 67·75 metallic iron. Mr. Rossman gave 70-8
metallic iron. The formation of the iron range is invari-
ably almost vertical. On lots 111 E. and 118 E. there is a
very large ore body of magnetite. This outcrop or bluff,
which is situated about half a mile north of Attic Okan
River, rises to a height of from 125 feet to 175 feet, and is
in most parts covered with vegetation. A trench about 6.
feet wide, extending from the top and across the ore
formation 135 feet, and measured fron the top to the base
gave 210 feet a' an angle of 45°. The length by
survey is almost half a mile. The ore body presents the
same characteristics as 1o9 and 1iIo E. and results from
an assay made by Prof. Hays, of Toronto, gave 68.67
metallic iron. Tbe surrounding country is well timbered
with tamarac, spruce, pine and birch.

These four 8o acre locations extend along the range for
one and a balf miles. Exploratory work bas only been
donc in two places, but the ore body is plainly visible in
mnany places on eacb of the locations.

The author bas also surveyed three more locations for

Mr. Garland, in which the ore changes, over part of it, to
hematite, but still of the same high quality; and to give a
faint idea of the value and extreme purity of these ores,
annexed is a short report by Mr. J. C. Thongas, an
American expert, together with copies of assays over
different parts of the belt; and it may here be remarked
that they show conclusively, by the entire absence of
titanium and the low percentage of sulphur, phosphorus,
and silica, that they are essentially high grade Bessemer
ores.
DETROIT IRON MINING COMPANY,

MR. LEE BURT, Manager,
Detroit, Mich.

DEAR SIR,-On my return from Port Arthur I give
you a report of my examination of the iron property in the
Rainy River district, on the Attic Okan River, known as
the Garland property. I was very much surprised to find
such fine outcroppings of iron ore. It was beyond all
expectations. The iron range, running about east and
west outcrops at an elevation ot 125 to 175 feet, and
i,ooo to 1,500 feet in length, showing very fine quality of
ore, such as you will see by the samples. Sample No. x
was taken from about half way up and partly across the
top of the bluff, a distance of about 135 feet on the ore
formation. Sample No. 2 was taken from 10 feet above
the surface of the river, a distance of 25 feet across the
ore formation. The exact width of the ore can't be given,
as there is not enough work donc to uncover the ledge.
If in case these samples should not go as high in iron as
may be expected, I don't think it ought to be any set back
to the property, as better results would be reached in
opening up the ore body. These samples were taken
froni the surface of the ledge. The results of the samples
you will please add to this report. If the property should
open up as well as I expect it will, and I have every
reason to think it will, the ore can be mined and put into
the cars for 35 to 50 cents per ton at a large output. No
definite estimate can be given as to the size of the ore
body or to the amount of ore that can be produced until
more work is accomplished.

Yours respectfully,
J. C. THOMAS.

Ishpening, Mich., Aug. 25th, 1890.
Assays of Attic Okan Magnetite- Graham Locations.

Averages by
MR. D. H. BACON. CHAPMAN.

Silica............
Alumina..........
Ferrous ox........
Ferric ox.......
Manganesic.......
Calcic........ .
Magnesia ........
Phosph. acid.
Titanic acid.......

(1)
6-6o
U.09

87-66
trace
1·28
o-75
0.079
none

Total ......... 9446
Metallic iron ...... 63-47

(2)
7-30

86..o

trace
O-90O-go0-*60
o-o69
none

(3)
5,-89

-98

88-36
trace
1-40
0-75
0025
none

2·43
o-67

23-32

46*74

none

97-57 97 -41
62-84 63-97 70-06

The first three are averages from the three beds
sampled by Mr. Bacon, and the last is a single specimen
given Prof. Chapman of Toronto.

Locations R. 4oo and 4oi.
,----Assayed by--

MINNESOTA F. HILL, H. M. CURRIE

IRON Co. P. ARTHUR. FOR CARNEGIE

Metallic iron .
Silica........
Phosphorus .. .
Sulphur ......
Titanic acid..

68-5o
2go
0.015
0-052
none

65-90
5-80
0 001
o- I6
none

65-701
4-20
0-003

not specified
none

Assays by Sharon Iron Works, Pa., of samples furnished
by Capt. M. N. Garland, as from property narked
" Garland Locations" :

M etallic iron..... ......................... 68-75
Silica ....................................... 1'41
Phosphorus.,............................ o'oo6
Sulphur............. ...................... o-185
Assays of Attic Okan ore by Geological Survey of Canada.

-r. Hoffman, Assayer.
i. Magnetite from R, 402 :

Metallic iron .................. .......... 68-579
Titanium ....... ........................ none

2. Magnetite, R, 4oo:
Metallic iron.......................... 68-027
Titanium ............................... none

3. Magnetite from R, 403:
Metallic iron......................... 64-551
Titanium ............................... none

4. Magnetite from line between mining locations lo E.
and 1i1 E., collected by Snith :

Metallic iron.............................65*710
Titanium................................none

There is also a very fine deposit, or rather vein, about
30 feet wide which occurs on the line of the Port Arthur,
Duluth and Rainy River R.R., and contains magnetite
carrying 56 per cent. from average assays of the surface.
Nor are these the only deposits of Bessemer iron ores to
be found in this district, there being heavy deposits on
Hunter's Island on Gun Flint Lake, and near Kaminis-
tiquia Station, which are all reported as being valuable.
Railroad communication is of course absolutely necessary
for almost any kind of mining, so as to afford the means

of cheap transit, but this is particularly so with regard to
iron ore. For this purpose the Port Arthur, Duluth and
Western R. R. is being constructed from the shores of
Lake Superior, at Port Arthur, to the American boundary
at Gun Flint Lake, and branching from this road the
Ontario and Rainy River R. R. is being surveyed to com-
municate with the gold fields in the Township of Moss
and the iron fields on the Attic Okan River. With re-
gard to-the market for these ores, and the cost of deliver-
ing them thereat : Mining will cost from 75 cents to $1
per ton, say $i as an outside estimate; railroad freight to
Port Arthur or Fort William, $i per ton; lake freight
to either of the principal ore ports on Lake Erie, Cleve-
land or Ashtabula, may be taken as the same as that from
Ashland or Two Harbors, the shipping ports of the
Gogebic and Vermillion districts. The rate last year and
during the past season has been about $1.25 per gross
ton, and there is no reason to think this will be exceeded
in the future, considering the continual increase in num-
ber and tonnage of vessels built on the lakes. Shipping
charges, insurance, etc., may be taken at 30 cents per ton;
duty going into the United States 75 cents per ton. This
will give the total cost delivered at a Lake Erie port of
$4.30 per ton. The present value of a high grade Besse-
mer ore, such as this under consideration, delivered on
the docks at Cleveland or Ashtabula, is $6 per ton, which
would leave a net profit of $1.70 per ton. So that even
with the American high tariff of 75 cents per ton, there is
no reason why these ores, and particularly from the Attic
Okan range should not be mined at a profit.

In conclusion the author thinks it is safe to predict that
before the lapse of many years, West Algoma will take a
prominent place amongst the ore producing districts of
the world. So far the diversities of ores that have been
found are so great, that there can be but little doubt that
when the country is more carefully explored by practical
prospec(ors, many ores that have hitherto been unsuspect-
ed, will be found; and with development numbers of rich
mines will be discovered. Canada as an ore producing
country has in the past been sadly neglected, and although
our neighbors south of an almost imaginary line have been
developing and bringing to the fore the minerai wealth of
that great country, we with far richer minerai wealth have
so far hardly touched our resources. This, we might
almost say, fatal national apathy can hardly last much
longer, indeed it is in a measure fast disappearing, and
when it does disappear, the author is confident that West
Algoma will produce almost unfold wealth. In dealing
with so large and extensive a subject the author has found
it necessary to condense considerably the information he
has obtained regarding the mines, for to describe some of
them properly would afford a fit subject for a paper
alone, but the author will always be happy to afford any
information in his power to anyone seeking information
on this very interesting subject.

PORT ARTHUR SILVER SIIIPMENTS.

Silver shipments from Port Arthur District, Jan.
1st, 1890 to Jan. ist, 1891, to the U. S. A. as per U. S.
Consular agency reports:
Beaver Mining and Milling Co.............$ 80,00o
Badger Silver Mining Co.................... 95,500
West End Mining Co....................... 2,750

$178,250
N.B.-East End Silver Mounitain Co. ship all their ore

direct to England. The amount shipped is not known, but
it is safe to estimate it at not less than $50,000.

Titles to Mining Property in Nova Scotia. *

BY B. C. WILSON, WAVERLEY, N.S.

One of the most important considerations in connectiol
with the mining industry in Nova Scotia is the validitl
and permanence of the titles ; and this applies to botb
the land or surface privileges and the mineral right, which
by our laws are held separate and distinct.

The days of individual effort in mining, and the invest-
ing of labor only instead of capital have passed, or at
least are rapidly passing away, and the absorption of the
smaller holdings by capitalists and associated companies
into larger properties is taking its place, and the investing
of large amounts in initial outlay for plant and develoep
tuent, which increased depth of workings and consequent
larger operations render necessary, brings the value Of
the titles very prominently to the front.

According to our laws, the minerals, with few excep-
tions, are vested in the Crown, and the land or a niajof
part of it, having passed out of the Crown, and being held
by individuals in fee simple, it is evident that the clairnls
of the miner and the land owner must frequently clash.

When gold was discovered in the Province and licenses
to work were issued by the Government, this difficultl
was recognized and met by the Government buying up
the grounds in the proclaimed gold districts, or " revest-
ing," as it was termed, and the Government recouped
itself by charging applicants for mining leases the relativc
amounts paid per acre for these grounds, in addition tO
the $2 per area mineral charge, thus granting a mining
lease with a soil rigbt for twenty-one years.

This, though it involved an initial oiutlay of from $8 to
$îo per area, was eminently satisfactory to the miner, as
the validity of his title was assured.

This method was pursued at Tangier, Sherbrooke~

*Read at the regular rmeeting of the Gold Miners' Associationi
Nova Scotia, October, î890.
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%'waverley, Ovens, antid other places ; lut later on the
reveting mtetiotd was deoIeie injudiciouis, nt the law oi
" ai lraîn " beiweei lthe several lessees of mininug lots
'ad the ownr the land, was substitutled.

,Ti'n systeit still prevails, and while ils alvocates
datait il vrls comnparatvely well il is unlideniable that in
many1 mtances it is alike uînsatisfactory to the mntiner and
landel wner, and has resulted in mucl friction ant litiga-
tione and as lite prinîciple of that law anuid its iesults
dleveilpe anld becone itmore genseraIly knowt, that friction
andti ltigation will intcrease.

S.î long as tlie mining locations are confinel to incal
tuvatcui or '" wild land " the solution is comparatively
nîtuttail and easy, butz wtenl they cncroach upon cultivated
gruinds oir, as iin sote cases mio the gardens and evein
(t% elltigs of tile borna fides land owner, very nîaturaily Ihe
5prit tt resistance is aroused, and whether legally,
ptiuuous or othterwvise, instances are nat wantmig of
greit acrmiony and almost aried persistence ina opposing
tii' iresence of tlie mssiner, and ite constitationality of
our stattes mtay yet have Ito be referredl to tc Privy
iountitcil af Eigland for adjudication as 1o wletter a
pe'rsin cai bc ousted from his legally actîuired estate aitud
ba obhlîgei to take such remunieration as a coiittee of
arbitr.tion iay awardi hit, particularly as lite individtial
tmay lie an tintwilling partter-or event refuse to lie a
pi.trinter ai all in such arbitration.

The State reserves to itself the righlt to acquire aity
lan q eiluiretd for national or public welfare-as for
tmsît.uce tr teiuece or public buildings, for highwnays andti
raîlwap, but in titis case our Statute provides for an
.trltrary use and occupancy of one man'ts property for
aginther man's convenilnce or profit.

Rtecentlv our Local Govcrtunent have sectteai to take
aite groui that in granting -% ininng license, they are
innpl> giving a quit-clain deed to a prospective but un.
dtiemed properts, somcthing on tue prnctple they sote.
timse, dispose of cattle on the western prairies-"sell
îicit running, and cle site purchaser catch thenm if lie
c..' llut aite resuit of such ant irresponsible course can.
ntt baut result disastrotusly alike to the individual and the
lro.evmlce. Let it once lie known abroad that a Govern.
ient a:lle to a gold mine is only a purchased law suit,

and how tuch foreign capital wili findt its way to aite
ua '.coa mines? In short, il is ait untenable position

nluih the Goverimuenut canînot afford to hide behind, and
st i ly a question of tiie, perhaps, whten our legislature
may have îo face ite question of how fir they are
rempiisibile for havisng granted a mining lease to a pers<
vhi., h.î tai brouglit evidence of Iavitig matie lis peace
%aith the owner of the land, and having taken his noney

and graiicI such Icase, huow far they are comititid to
lt laui m ptossession of luis property instcad of leaving
huin to tight out a ielious anit exptensivc lav suit-of
whticth dtere are instances a: present cxisting.

In the malter of thte groutnds before referredi to, which
were liîg'hit up by, or revested in the Goverainmett (and
n which the applicantis paid for the ground as well as for

aliue tî:mtîng ptrivilege), it is pertinent to renark tait when
the' leasei ta l by se.piration of terni they werc renes'-
cel at $.oo lier area for mining Iease, nothinîg bcing said
atbout tue ground, the inference bcing that lte tille bcing
un lite tI overnîîîent, the soil conditions would remain as
firmri, that is reserved exciusively' to teit use a site
hl',l'.er if site iiniig Icase; it fact to ny' personal kiow-
laei.;e lte mines officials gave tiis verbal assurance in cer-
tal:n casee5.

lai the y'car ISS5, however, an act a the Local Legis-
t:nr (somewhsat a:biguusly extressel) nacts tlat "AIl

such revestel lamsis shall be consitdereI antd dalt with as
Lr..wn l.antsc," whicl priactically puits thtese grounids in
th mliarket I forty cents att acre to lte first applicant,

andi bezng si granteai il follows tait aite intier is ai lite
n'r.'y of lite land oweir and has no right tlcre which
w ' .nner necd respect, ant indivihuais woul not long

ls naniîng who w'ou'l take uit such revsested lands on
'. utnn, anti anlrad applications with that vicew have

T i he unpre-judlicedi mint this woul appear like arti.
irary cintlscation of thc miner's riglits, l'rotests and oh.

teai to stel gran s bave ICen iled and il remainusl to bc
a what action the ;overnmeicnt will take, or wlicler

îli"v n ii consiter the iniimm einte acquisition of lte 40
ce p per acre iuraiotunt to what iusi necessarily resulti
ta cttiailed receipis fron tents na royahices-not t aimen.-

l. lt resuiltati friction, litigation, adiny, and ail tui.
charnableness inflicted upon the individbual sufficiently
' -' rtialg it icst in itînung properties.

1nI-alerrtand however it is the espressed dtcramination
--f tr t ;vermncett in regard to tliese " reverst " lands

r t' crant the surface Io any one without the consent
' t l mining lessta.

Titis is as il soiutld hle, and if il so remains, weil ant
g I. Iat to settle aite matter so il niay not raisc ils in-
n I .ume irescence again, a rccorded orcer.iin.Council piuît.
tng si liyond resurrcction shoul be urged upon aite
G eniieicnt whisile theay arc in tlie humnor.

"sui.c lie introduction of the "'.Arbtitration" law in
reaf) to land ties, lite matter has becxne considerbily
a.I 'lThts law requtires thte mîining lessee to miaken sucht
te. nuth lite land lolder as best he can,-ftiling in

.h. trt iry nrb'itration settles the rcntacration, and
ca. îmlividual lesscc has to indepcnadently setie for his

rc1evuve nicas.
In me instances arran ments werc mate y considera.

' tas admages,-orby casesomctines with, and sotie.
tint athtiut writings, 'in other çcss by absolute dced,
an still in other cases by no arrangement aI al; the
part:.'a takmng out mining leases of grouind on which they
neeu'r cnteredl, consequcently hiad no immediate neel to

imake terns, ami in course of lime eitlier transferred or
fotrfeited, and iew ownters stepped in, intil it would per-
hlaps pulie the original laind owier as inucht as lthe pre.
sent mine owner go know in whon site title rests, or how
inteih of lite land is vested in the shouldbe owners.

The danger of thi state of affairs he' n the possibility
and evidett probabitiiiy otf parties qtrvily acquiring these
scattered ties, and leiting liten lie dormant tilt somte
developentii briîngs (lie valhe of the iropery prominently
to the front, when tliese claiianîs vill spring into active
and aggressive life.

I have tims far ceonined tityself to tue land title', but
1a11y le allowed a reinark ini referctl to the minerai

right,
It is laid down on broad principIes that site iniierails in

Nova Scotia are reserved to the Crowt. It should have
been aidded locwever " wih certain e.sceptions," for it
crops outi tat certain aidgranits nad e tu certain individ-
uais at divers itmes aind places. nlsoconvcyed hei nwerah
as well, and that large portions of soute coutnties anti
whole townsiiipis arc intdependent of site Crow'n as regards
lte iniierail rights. For instance, te Township of rtro

is said to ie so exempt, and there are claniinants for the
iniieral rights ai Oldhami and Maontagne, where 1 believe
a decision has not lein reached yet ani probably there
are many other places i lte already worked gold districts
wlere suach claitmts mttay be, or are set-up :'td'inerals are
now leing discovered all over th: province, and in places
where mtieral riglts were considered of nto valite becatise
none were supposed to exist, and site outcoie of il înay
be thtat a discoverer itay obtain a tile or lease froti the
Govertîînent, in good faith, of property over ithich il is
prcsiumted toi havc control, ant mnay erect epetnsive wtorks
thereon antd invest large capital antd deveIop a vaitiable
property, only to bc confronted by a claittant with a bet-
ter tile, and be invited to vacate forthwith.

I ai not prepared to speak delinitely on this point, but
ai inîfortîed tiat a case or this kind is ttow inîteresting lthe
inivestors, if iot ite Governittent, At least il would ai.
pear that suclh a case is quise probable, and if so might
form antothter case wherc site Goivernitment muay have to
consider its responsibilitv.

I tlhintk it untecessary for me to etiarge lpon tle un-
fortunate results liable to followe thi condition of anfairs.
Our own people who are, or may thinlk tley are, convers.
ant witi lthe tîs and outs of the situationi îtay iaoi place as
nuch vaie on the masser of titles as its importance
deiands. for, whteiter frot want of means or lack- ni
etnterprise, aite fact reimains that our people invest but
sparintgly in mines, not in g<l altone, it in coal,
iron aid ather minteras. In siort te bulk ofour mlîining
capital cones frot abroad, and capital is proverbially
cattions, and the perfect tile is whuat lthe foreign capital.
ists first loaolk for as the main protection ofa non.resitlent,
ant i is alike site interest of lthe Governmttent anid the
imlividual to encourage lite industry by all legitinate

I mnay just here be allowed to refer to une othier feature
conntected wilh aite business.

It does sect invidiouts that this one industrv shbouldt le
singled ouI for special lattlicaping.

The agriculturist or the lmitbermttan can gel a grant and
utnquestionable title of a huntdred acres (if land for forty
dollars, anid proceed to extract as much tiroduct as lie can,
not onl>y wilthout any special ta. added. but in soute in-
stances gels att actail bonus by way of encouragcment,
while lite tiiller is charged about $2.o per ltudred acre<
for n /ease fitle of 1.1,tifs years' c'utralion, Iandicapped
wit a latnd claimtt for an utnknown anouînt, ani instcad of
any bonus or encouragement, i, iilcteda two pier cent. on
allthe gold lie e.stracts or so tuhels per tn on his iron
tir coal, and gels in retirn a litigant privilege to fight lil
comers.

Naturally lthe miiincr fecs, wlien pavilig out so muluclh
mttoiey le shouli gel somle considleration beyond lthe
pa4triotic privieCg of conimutting ta lis couttîry's ex-
chequer ; at if this took lite fori of tiumuestionable tille
it wotld largely sooth the aversion one rcasnaly feels
in paying out, mioncy for vhich ie recogniscs no adetpiate
vaite or reatrn, but wlieni on the contrary il mnerci in.
troattces hii to unktnown annoyance andit expen.. il
sim'pl1y becontes exasperating, at if applie to anf other
itdustrv woulad cause a revoit.

i do lnot wisl ta lc understood as casting reflectiins on
our Governmient or even inferring iteglect. Speaking
personallv, I cati bear testimny of having invaniably
fottnd the Eecutive andt the olicials affable and ready to
dent liberaliv and equitablv within the liits io thieir
uristliction, liît lunfortnatcly lthe> are not inifallible like
is 1Ioliness, ai witlh very b;est iltentions for bott public

antl private interests, are liable %0 oversights ad inistakes,
ant tley are eiged ly certain Legisatic enactiments
ant inicrited conditions which miiitakes ilicir position a
kind of luuTer betwcen conflicting interestis, -sais not a
very agrecabile position citier : wicrefore il is dlesirallc
aint juîdicious thai cvery individual interested in the ae.
cess of our ininc shoul aise his individual and united
intlligence and cfforts to suiggest atd influence cquitaiîlc
legislatiun for lite protection and encourngentent of hie
ilining indutiiry, .tnc ne one sitould olject to titis, for dones
not hie whole comnuinity Iencfit thtrougha thie mincs?

Tie agriculturist, thclumberniian, lte mtanufacturer ant
tle laborcr ail find csttomiers ant not competitors in lite
mining industry. This is an age of combination, ant
tiherc is no injustice ..% mners comtbining for matunal pro.
tection and encouragement, ani il is regrelable that so
littie intcrest is evinced b>'y mining men for ilteir united
interests. They all acknowlcdge the desitability ofcf«ott
anid improvement, but ail to excrt their influence niidly.
The bundie of sticks lacks the cncircling cord of union.

One wsould almsiost infer that Ilhe iaii object wvil aIl, is
ratier to bear the is they have wvithl a true miiter'b hoipe
by some lucky strike soon to lie able to retire, lbid good-
bye to the business and let the devil take lthe hithnost.

Atilier quîlestiot mîight aiso mtîerit ite attention of the
Governen't ani urselves as wsell, lbeing one wihich wili
ev'entltually deiatl adjusituent, ther any great fintanucial
bentefits resuîlt frot il or lot. Il is, te osit of tIhe
crusied ores or sands aiter they have leit the mttill ; for
claimais have been set by mtline lessees that ores i formner
muiiers brougit frot other localities and depslitedi on
tIhese arcas previous tr lthe present lessee's occupancy,
cote undaer the ninutg act of minerais aidt lan« to te
t'RSt'.T lessee. Tite case maay be stated brietly. Does
the crushinig and treating ofthue ore, for the froe, or
aimalgamatable gold, constitute ail tit claitm the iliner las
to the quartz his labor or titoney' extracted frot the earth ?
Does the depositing or storing of these sands on another
person's property, wlether leld lu>' muining lease or decd,
coistitulte a trespals, or forfeit the ownership? and if the
later, t whon revert ?- th le ownter of the soil ? tr the
Governttent ? or the mîiing lessee ? And wh lat aloit the
comuercial value of tihese sanis for itstrial purposes ?
for it is a fact they' do possess 1n a commercial value

hich lay ie increased is the iear future.
Vhile it m1ay' bie conceded that tie Govertient have

a claimt on those sands for royalty on ail goll eventually
extractel fron tieii, in consequence of thteir original
habitat or origin, il certainly dtoes not follow ltat iltey
comeîs under the original intent and mîeanitng of the
" Grant " or " lieservation of Mintierals" containedl in
such ground-that is, so far as to again tanti ilthei over to
aiother person. 'he Governmeit lias once receiveal its
qui pn quai for tiis ore, and las placetd no restrictions
of how, when, or wvhecre it shall bc treated.

I lakie the ground, liat ore tance legitimately mindit is
ite property of lite persat wltose laibor or moncy pro.
hIîc.d il, un master how treaied or w'here diepiositel, and

rematainis his, both for uineral and coimiiterciail purposes,
utisli nlienated bu' sale oraaadonment.

What ita constitute a/,audaonment aitay' require a
statutory dlefinition ; as to how long a vintaI neglect of
such sands on lands nert owc'ned by, the depsitar shall con.
stitute a forfeitutre, and then to whioi they woul revert ;
also to define what penalty shall attach, if any' far tres.
pass for dIepositing theni on any gro nd ; and if an Gov.
crminent soil if any penalty at aIl shall follow, tnless il
liay lue the rccouping to site ininiitg lessec for any actual
inconvenience sutyerel by any stch deposit post.dating
lis Icase.

There are cases whuere abandonment may be inferca'
liai-as, for instance, A. mîay take a quantity of oie to
I.'s mill for treaitent, and she sanls are ri out to the
contunton receptacle ; ciearly A. abandons firher claim.
Again, Il. Ir , deliver his sands dircctly fron bis mill
into a brook or river, where no accumulation takes place,
anal ley are carriel hy aite caurrent to indefinite distances.
The inference is that Il. nbandons theiti.

Tliere are also instances in lite Province where parties,
anticipsating resalts in lite future fromt titese sands, after
the oxidizing influence of thbe elenents haad liberated the
gold in tue sulphurets, didi at tc inceptio.' of their works
lutrchtase ground (irrespectivei of minerai right) wiercon
to ieiosit or store thteir crushed ores, andt whcre ti.cy
stili reainin ; ta soil tille still intact, andt the sands never
abanadonei.

In such cases there can le no question of ownership,
and aside frot these, I fail to comiprchcnd how the de.
positing of any orcs (crushtel or oiterws'ise) ly> A. on B.'s
ground gives Il. any tile or claii to thent any more than

Sould the placing of so much eorid:sIf or hay thcreon
give . a tille to iliot. Nor can I understand how the
(;nvcrniiient can claim such sands-that is, give another
mining lesce powcr over thcm-unticss by' some proccs
of nltanloneitint, or law yet to I enacted, itcy Iegaly
revert go tie Crown. Ncvcrthielcss il is well tat these
points ge tlctinitely settledi before itvestments become
mv'luedt analitigation folinws.

I inay furiter call yuir attention to another cuton in
the Mtines Office, which to Ile ordinary laymîan sems
like soncting -iwhich '' no fellow can find ouit." I refer
to the appîtarently unntacessars itnmbenr of dates uscl on a
mining lease, and to illustatc, quote the exact figures
froma an isting Icase -

We read tirst, - This Indenture malade this 2nd aiay of
Octobser, iSSS ;" ant furtiler on, "aTo Thave and to hol
for ai ycans front aStit Auguit', iSSS :" ant on aite back
of the lease npears, " Registcred i2th October, iSSS."

Now herc are thice dates ctiloyed in conveying a
pîroperty for twcnty.Onre eas. The most prominent anc
ts tlhe :2th Octob>er, :SSS, but alinst any one ca lndaier.
stand that date of document aitd date of registry rarcly
correspond ; but when Inwycrs gel confuscd, as I know
of an instance during hie past wcek. il is not ireason-
able that less etuîcated persons should err. The main
trouble lies ii the two first daites, anti thers are no valitd
rcasons why the tiate of Indcnture sihould not correspond
with tthe date of Application, as that was the time the
engagement was cntered into; -ntd if the Governient for
their own convenitence defcerresl making ont the Icase on
sitat dav', il was no balit of the lessec.

I m'ninforiedi la%-. sauit is now pendling btougli tIhis
vcry mtisleading array o laies. It as a sinmpile îmattcr to
sa remedy it ilitat flant nec err.

Anoither (cataire in the regtlations a the Mlines Office
i mny ca vnit ttention to, that is in the malter of the
transfers aid division of lcases t for instance : A. owns
a certain mining property held under mining lese in
regular foran. In the course of events he selis to B, and
le ly and cortectly transfers the same in accordance
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with the regulations at the office, and hands over the lease
to B. This is the present mode of transfer, and is presumed
to be legal and sufficient. B. takes his transfer and lease
to the office, and on the record book an entry is made,
" Transferred to B. this 5th day of September, 1890," and
the original lease is handed back to B. That is all there is
about it. B. looks at the lease and finds it is a lease to
A., is in A.'s name, and not so much as an endorsement
of transfer or anything to show that B. is the now owner
of the property designated by such lease.

Now this may be all right and valid enough. But
does B. consider it so ? And presuming B. is acting for
a syndicate or company, what will his associates say to
him when be presents a lease showing that A. (not B.)
is the recognized owner of the property ? To satisfy
themselves they would cach have to make a ip, perhaps
from England or the United States to Halifdx and pay 25
cents merely to read thus : " Transferred to B. this 5th
day of September, 1890;" and even then does it not
carry with it a feeling of insecurity ? The only way to
remedy it is to surrender and take out a new lease paying
$2.oo per area therefor, merely to get the lease into B.'s
name. Such a method of extracting money, if practiced
by individuals, would be termed dishonest.

And still another case : presumng A. bas a lease of
0oo areas in one block and sells 50 of them to B., A.

makes out a transfer of 50 areas to B, which is duly pre-
sented at the Mines Office and recorded as before, and
there appears on the records : " Transferred 50 areas
(numbered so-and-so) to B, this 5th day of September,
i89o." That is all there is to that. B. gets nothing
more from the office to show his ownership ; he does not
get the lease from A.; he loes not get even an endorse-
ment placed on A.'s lease to show that half of it belongs
to B, but A. still holds the lease, to all appearance unencum-
bered, of the whole îoo areas, and B. cannot even surrender
his 50 areas and get a new lease in his own name, even
though willing to pay $ioo for it. But A. nust do the
surrendering, and then it appears that A. cannot surrender
50 areas for B., but he must surrender the whole oo
areas, and ibis involves another $îoo to enable A. to get
a renewed title to what he may have only a month before
paid his money for, and now have to pay it over again.

Such a procedure among individuals would be desig-
nated by the slang terni of "snap game," but we are
loyally bound to presume that our government, like
Cæsar's wife, is entirely above suspicion; nevertheless,
they take the money all the saine, and the miner discovers
that it is pay! pay!! pay !!! eternally, and yet the miner,
while asserting that something should be done, does not
individually or collectively make much effort to see that
that desirable something ic done.

Now, in reviewing the foregoing I may be reminded
that this is taking a pessimistic view of the matter; in
other words, "more frightened than hurt." Admitted
that it is so, it is indisputable that the fe2rs expressed, if
not realities now, are liable to ie so, and most assuredly
will be as the mining interests develop and properties in-
crease in value, and it does seem as if the public generally
look upon the miner-or at least the mining interests--
as fair game to be plucked whenever the opportunity
offers, and while, as I before remarked, those who ad-
minister the government are, I believe, desirous of foster-
ing the industry, yet it is apparent that a great system of
oppression and annoyance bas grown up with the adminis-
tration of the Mines Department, for which no one de-
partment of the governient or any individual is directly
responsible, unless it be the miners themselves, who by
not offering suggestions to our legislators, or by not timely
protesting against repressive or onerous legislation (or
custom which bas grown into power through use and pre-
cedent without legislation), have practically sanctioned
the existing system. Our commissioners and mines offi-
cials cannot reasonably be held responsible for these
idiosyncrasies of law and office custom, they necessarily
are men quite inexperienced in mining matters and require-
ments, who have been called upon to inaugurate a new
department. Statutes on one side have directed their
course of action and their office regulations-(for I con-
sider that many of the regulations enforced there have no
legal status beyond what they have acquired through con-
tinued observance and no one questioning their validity)-
are simply the outcome of the necessity for some method
and order, which were from time to time adopted to meet
the exigencies of the case, while the parties most interest-
ed-the miners-not only did not suggest any matured
method, but did not vigorously protest when the practice
or law was inimical to their interests, and instead of
uniting for mutual benefit and redress, merely contented
themselves with some individual grumblings.

The new lazo of yearly rental of 50 cents an area in lieu
of working provides that the lessees shall pay 50 cents per
year per area, otherwise the lease is forfeit on expiration
of a year and a day. Now presuming A, B, C and D
apply for 4o areas and get a lease in joint and equal
ownership, and at end of the year C and D decline to
renew, that is, pay their proportion of the $2o.oo yearly
rental. A and B desire to continue and are willing to
pay. Now in .such case how much, if any, of these 40
areas are liable to forfeiture, and if half of them, which
half? And can A and B retain their half and the others
be forfeited, or will the whole have to be forfeited and A
and B take up wbat they choose, with tbe risk of some
one stepping in abead of them, or what course is open to
them ? 0f course A and B can pay the whole amount;
but this continues C and D as equal owners without pay-

Bn anything. 0f course the government may say "Ithis
is a matter of partnership over which we bave nlot control
and are nul interested.' Ver>' true! But the action of
the governiment bas yoked them together but bas provided

no means of divorce. It is going to produce friction and
litigation, and certainly it is the duty of the government
to so legislate as to reduce jather than foster litigation.
For if this thing goes on the result is not far to see, the
whole province will become one vast law court, and the
revenue from royalties will practically 'cease.

B. C. WILSON.

SOME MEMOS. OF TITLES IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES.

RENFREW.-The government bought up the land at
$4.00 per acre and leased to mining applicant at $îo.oo
per area, including the $2.oo for mining right, thus
making a gentle profit of about $5.oo per acre. In or
about 1868 the system ceased, and the government
charged $2.oo for a mining lease and left the lessee to
settle as best he could with the land holder. But all that
the government paid for it holds yet, and of course comes
under the Crown Land clause of the Act of 1885.

The Ovens-LUNENBURG.-There was much difficulty
here in arranging the land rights, but believe it was set-
tied by the government giving " Misener " so much for
the damage done, and allowing him to retain use of his
farm subject to all the annoyance the miners see fit to
visit on him.

MONTAGUE.-The land was bought by the Govern-
ment and leased to miners same as Waverley and Renfrew,
but a claim to the minerais and land has been set up by the
Canal Co., to certain portions, and is still under
consideration.

SHERBROOKE.-The land was purchased by the Gov-
ernment or revested but I do not know at what price paid,
or charged to the miners.

After the "Arbitration " law came into force, the Gov-
ernment ceased to buy any more land, and any allotment
of new areas since come under the Arbitrations scheme.

TANGIER-The land was bought by the Government,
but I have not learned how it stands now.

WAVERLEY.--The land was bought by Government at
$8.oo per acre and leased to mining applicants at $2.oo
per area mining right, and $8.oo per area land right,
total $io.oo per area. The Governnent title was found
to be defective, and a large number of areas are now cov-
ered by freehold right which the mining lessee has to
respect. The rest still remain in the Government, their
title to these having been perfected.

OLDHAM comes under the same category as Montague,
a kind of triangular contention between Government,
Canal Company and the miner. I do not know how it
rests, who is uppermost, or whether the miner is on top
or between the upper and nether millstone.

SALMON RIVER, having passed through all the trials
that opposing limbs of the law could think of, is presumed
to have a good title.

UNIACKE.-The titles are considerably mixed. Some
of the ground the Government bought and leased with
the mining lease at from $4 to $6 per area, and some the
lessees arranged for, and for some no arrangement was
made. Any mine not much good is presumed to have a
defective title quietly slumbering, waiting for the gold to
grow.

B. C. WILSON.

On motion, it was voted to refer the above paper to
the Conmittee on Law and Legislation, with instructions
to embody in a report some suggestions looking to the
remedy of the evils described.

Report ofthe Committee on Law and Legislation.
(Regular meeting of November, z89u.)

Mining titles in Nova Scotia naturally arrange them-
selves into classes, owing to diflerences in mode of
derivation, and the variety of treatment that has been ac-
corded to them in different cases.

In the early history of this Province, certain grants
were made to favored individuals, where not only the
land itself, but also the minerais underlying it, were
passed by the Crown in fee under the grant, and as these
titles sometimes arise to confound the miner who has paid
his money into the office of the Department of Mines, it
seems to be the obvious function of the Government to
have schedules or tabulated statements prepared, fully in-
forming the public of the particulars of such grants, their
location and boundaries, so that no mistakes or losses
may arise to innocent persons who may have paid their
money in good faith.

Another class of title arose where the lessee of gold
mining rights also enjoyed surface rights, under his lease,
which conjunction took place where the Crown had re-
vested the land on the discovery of gold, or still held it
ungranted, and passed it to the lessee in and by his min-
ing lease.

In all such cases where the Crown has either the pos-
session or reversion of both surface and mining rights it is
most desirable that they never should be severed, and to
that end the Order-in-Council spoken of by Mr. Wilson in
his admirable paper should be passed ; or better still per-
haps an amendment to the Mining Law should be passed
and placed upon the Statute Book.

It would also be a desirable thing if when gold is dis-
covered on ungranted lands they should be reserved for
mining purposes within the limits of the new district and
be passed under the leases passing mining areas ; and we
might go further and ask that in aIl future grants of lands
now remaining public property', clauses should be inserted
for revesting lands whereon gold may' be discovered here-
after under appropriate conditions.

In considering the commonest status of gold mining
rights in the Province, we find the miners, as a nule, hold-
ing leases of gold areas over land that may' belong to

anybody. There are no surface rights by virtue of the
great majority of these leases. The miner must secure
them for himself from the grantee of the land or his re-
presentative often at great sacrifice, and always under the
penalty of forfeiting his lease if he enters and works with-
out having done so.

The question involves three parties, viz.: The Crown
or the Department of Mines, the Grantee of the land or
his Representative, and the Lessee of the gold mining
areas or his Assignees. The Crown grants the land in
fee, reserving the gold and all things necessary to its re-
covery by mining. It also demises the mining areas sub-
ject to the surface rights of the grantee or his representa-
tives. The land holder is subject to the incidents of the
mining reservation and the miner is encumbered by his
liability to pay damages to the land holder.

But some very material points to the disadvantage of
the miner present themselves by comparison of their rela-
tive positions. The land owner bas received a grant in
perpetuity of his land, and no dereliction of duty on his
part towards the miner will defeat his title; but if the
miner enters on the lands and begins to work his mine
without having arranged and settled the damages, his
lease is forfeited and his title (defeasable at best) is en-
tirely gone. In point of permanence of title then the
land owner holds the coign of vantage. lie also is better
off as regards his product, for no matter how great the
value of his crop, or of his timber or other product, he
pays nothing more for it to the Government forever, while
the miner has to be taxed by a royalty on every ounce of
gold he produces so long as his lease runs, and pay annu-
ally commutation called rentals, if his areas are not
worked.

One would naturally argue that where the Crown gives
such manifest advantages to the land holder over the
miner, it had received more money-a greater consider-
ation fr6m him as the price of his grant, but such is not
the case, for it has received but 40 cents per acre for an
undefeasible title to the soil in perpetuity, while from the
miner it has received $2 per area, which is a smaller
tract, and (if he cannot work his mine), fifty cents per
area for each year's occupation, not to speak of royalties.
There is surely great inequality here.

Of the three parties the Crown has decidedly the best
of it, and considering the larger amount of money the
miner pays, it does seem as though it should ensure to
him a larger measure of protection and greater help in
fighting his battles; but we dIo not think it has done so in
the past, for in addition to discriminating against him in
the mîatter of money payments, he is ever and anon on the
brink of forfeiture. If he does not work he is liable to
forfeiture, and if he works without having settled damages
he is alike liable. It seems to be a case where the Gov-
ernment, which is so great a gainer, ought to bear the
responsibility of securing to the miner his dear bought
rights, by undertaking to settle land damages, instead of
leaving them to be settled by its lessee. There can be
very little doubt but that they could be settled more cer-
tainly and reasonably by the action of the Government,
and with less litigation, and it is the duty of the law giver
to prevent lawsuits and not to encourage any system that
fosters them, which that now in force certainly seerms
to do.

It may be worth discussing whether the appointment of
a government arbitrator would not solve the difficulty.
It would appertain to this official to assess damages in
every case, and in doing so he would hardly trench upol
any.ground where the Government has an interest. We
conceive it has a duty to perform in this matter, having
taken the money of both parties, as much from the grantee
of the land as if there was no mine in the land, and as
much from Ithe miner as if it had not already been paid
for the surface, full price in both cases; but whatever
interest it might have in the reversion of a lease, or $
grant, would hardly be affected by any question of danl'
ages between the two contestants, always assuming the
statutable mode of arbitration to be legal and constitU-
tional.

Any form or class of lease is subject to forfeiture, and
insomuch as forfeiture affects title, it is suggested that il"
stcad of forfeiture, some other penalty, perhaps mone)
damages, be inserted in the Act by way of amendment,
or that any case of forfeiture may be comniuted or con
doned, by payment of money within a reasonable tine.
We need not draw upon our imagination for examples Of
the dangers to titles lurking in the clauses which make
forfeiture the penalty for entering and working withoutI
settling damages.

There is another aspect to this question of titles that iD
of unspeakable importance to the gold miner. It is the
conversion of our lease-hold titles into fees, so that instead
of our present insecurity, we may have, under proper cou'
ditions, titles that shall be, when once fully acquired
permanent, perpetual, undefeasible and unforfeitable.

To our mind this is the most vital question we CO
touch. Its consummation would do more to bring pros
perity to our mines by causing the reopening of old mines,
the investment of fresh capital, and the prospection Of
new districts, than any other legislation that could be de-
vised. It would give our mines the same encouragement
as is given in other countries, and place our titles on a
even footing with theirs. Other things being equal, the
muone>' of investors will'be placed in a coun try wbere il
will secure a good and permanent title as against 0iDC
where the whole investment is liable lu l'e lost b>' the title
b'eing defeated. The risks of mining are great enugh~
underground and miners ought nul lu b'e compelled to~
take additional risks through bad tilles. As a malter O
abstract justice, the miner bas as good a right lu be md
secure and undisturb'ed in bis possessions underground b
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the farimer has to ite land le tilts in the sunlight over.
heaid.

, belfore showfn, once a grant of land is uade titn further
pa) mients arTe demandetid, but on1 dt other hand the inier
nni l',ep on paying his royalties to the entd of tine,
w ith no> diminution as lie progresses towards fie centre of
ihle cari. Why a1 tax like this should be kept and put

n : inltstry so pîrecious and so costly tu prnoecute, es-
peri.iily costly hen deeI ground is reached, ts one of those
incrable things " no Icilow cai find out,"andctl we d not
beheve tiis systei of royalties on gold catn be diefended

1 an Soiid econonuc grontids in a new couîntry like
i,, whme iattrail resources stand so nuch in need of
capta m whiihoul ani wihere no reciprocal benefits or
cmnen aim advanta es by way of rcwards or bontities
are e' er givein or oerel to ihe iter.

Large paymnents of royalties were made formtierly in tic
Spahtn d ( ofthir prosperity hy the Goldnville mines.

.\ftrwani lite) were ail shurt lown n reachiig, for this
pr"ini great deplths. We might havc ex\pected the
(ow.rrniment to offer assistance frot royalty imloneys Io the
voiut r who wvouldti undertake to incur the cost. o powerful
an t e mpensive machinery for deep work, but no stcli as.
,itinee has ever bcen forthconiig, and those mines are
siil huit down. The Dufferin mine has paid large saius
or imney in for royalties-robably not less than $12,ooo
i $t.Iooo since tie mine wasstarted. For ail this ioney
ti. poprietors lave nlot one solitary material thing to
so tnr is there any guarantee, nor eCi hope, tiat if
tieir quiart/ should lie exhausted to-iorrows Governmnent
su iillt ailance a single dollar to liel> render their vasit
.11nd valuable plant again productive.

\\ contend that such a condition of things is wrong,
.nd in every sense unsuited to the spirit of modern
meîîtds.

Rui dnn tie whole gaiut of our establisied indus.
tries anid you findl tait the tendenîcy of the titmes is to give
lbonui t es. subsidies anud bontises, in short to deal liberally
wilth capital in order to attract t to deveopmnt of
rewrree,, expansion of industries and support of the
sppulatins.

Railswas and steiships are subsidised by Govern.
men. The factory is hIsed by Municipalities. Certain
inehiitries,, dliscriinnatedl against bly Foreign Governmnents
are encouraged ly Gbvrnmnt bouiles ait home. But
our ;overiiient so far frot giving bointies, taxes ils own
ollier, ly a pCrpettail tax. Only mining is taxeI and

that by a direct tax on production not capable of bcing
<h riu infin'litessiially over tire great consuming pub.
lic, as arc cilstons and excise duties, but the tax is imtiposed

ls thai iltiist rcmain fixeily, ieilplessly and rclentlessly
where it is placed, and be borne alone by that clats
chat is sttmgledi out for tic distinguished but invidious
privilege of carrying it, and is a strong exanple, almnost
rite only one, of a thing that will stny where it is put.

As ai associalion of titiners, jealouîs and eager for the
raniiig arind permanence of our favorite pursuit, we pro-
et agaîinIt the contintance of Icases and royalties.

We uggest that the mode followedi in the Canadian
Nnh est bce adopted in its gencral lines by dit Legis-
laitre of this Province. The proposcd changes would,
after the lapse of a certain tnie spent in development,
n-or. beimg donc viritually unier license, periodicilly
rensed for a tine, not excecding say five years, fers
lienst paid at each renesal, and the expenditure of a
fise.l atnnuîral suit in developing, pcrmiit the holder of hie
claim to' biy the reserved gold niniîg riglts aibsoitelcy
for a reasonable surl.

In lite Canadian North.West, land containing goldi are
lt atre .î $5 per ltock of 4Q acres. This fee is paît ais-
niuAll) In advince each ycar for five years, if so long
dlesreti. but ai any tinte before tie expiration of the fie
)car, te clain may be bought on proof that $5oo has
teen e.lp-ndted 1on il.

If not l'aigit earlier, the occupant ma)' ach -year for
ive ye'ars reteiw- his inCa11ti receit, paying $5 tiierefor,

ai tlie -alie tuine proving that $100 had;1 becen expended
''n lus laitn during lte vear. When hie cicets to buy lie
pa' $ lier acre, andit tiien gels a :itle in fee tu boih land
and g"i.i.

Ui-p> tihis fratiiewsork, with susch modifications as our
diifl'-reit circumtsîatces nigh dictate and demiand, we
moaî In abi: to iouild acceptable changes in our laws.

t rti.i our present systm mines will no doubt continue
t' be 'ened, luit ver) few, if any, will be worked to
atre.t phs, s they will îlot gain value by developmeint,
210 -ildned hnes will become the nle rallier than
he , ption, iitil a more liberal policy shall be inaugur.
air And wec believe tihai the needs of the ininers
r tr, only le lresetled to the cotisideration of the
<.etitent to scctre 'ery concession ve can reasonably

The itattrs we have tefcertel ts isay te taeIcn to have
evaje-lite notice of the Governiient, who wotld ntatur-
ail ' "e that any iiconvenicnces iln Ite laws bcarinîg
ar.I "n the Iliners wouhl le brought to ilcir notice by

filnmers ltesel'cs, andif, in tise absence of any coin.I'lia ltcy naitirally wotld presime that no grounds for
1 t s1t For such evils as we find, therefore, WeC

Mu' nc have our own leîhanrgy and indifference to blaie
1% : andi we cannot doubt of rceiving to a grcat ex-Itt a leas, suel aid las wc may reasonablyask.

H. T. HAantse.,
For the Conntitee.

St reguiar îmeeting of the Association, on Decem.
h 1%r 1890, hcld at the llailifax Hotcl, Mr. I. C. Wilsonci'e'.i. the discussion by referring at length to one point
lncot.redin his original paper, viz., the uncertain state
n which titles to sulfate ights yet exist vnler the
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Statutes of the 'rovince. On motion of Mr. MacDuff,
Mr. Wilson's reiarks wverc iincnriîorprted in his original
paper.

Mr. J. E. I Iardmîianî spoke at somc lenigtil oit lite subs.
ject. lie conitiîtece, le said, Iasve recoimimtenidel that in
future ail îiugraitei lands tpoi vlichî gold has beeln dis.
covered shall le reseredCl by tie Governtttiîcii fnr iniiiing
purposes, anud they shall ' ' s "' wit ha te iiiiiing lease.
Tiis is altgetier desirable, but it seetied t0 ihutîn that
fite positîon recently tal.enî by te G rmn that no
grants for lands uion whic gold is kiowi to exist shall
issue wsithouit the consent of the oiiers of tlie mtiniiig
leases, is broader and is a bcter soluion of the dilictlty
nid Dine wvhiicl more coipletely prolects the legitinate
intîter-of course il is ouly the legitimtate iiner fitai wec
are conssidering or can possibly consider. Let the Gov.
urnment take fite sale position with regat ho al un-
graniteI lands tlnt they have taken w- ith regard tu the
" resested " ilnis referred to, anîid le( thet take a step
further and adopi tie suggestion (if tihe coivituittc, that
in ai future grants there shal be provision for rvscstiing
stci part or parts of such grants as shai lie futnd to
cover mineral grounds.

For lie dieeriniiation of the value of stch revested
lands, the idea of a Governtiett Arbittrator (who pîossîibly
msiglit also be the Itnspector of \lines wtith advantage) swas
wvorth consideration.

lie heartily concurred ii ic relport of the Cotmmittce
ii preferrinig tait this change be incorporated it tlie
Stattutes rather than bc a recordecd Order-int-Coincil ; aind
lie aIlso cidorsedI the idea of having tanlated schedulies
or plans prepared by Ile Governiient, shoi ig the loca-
tion antd boundaries of ail grants in shich lite Crown his
reserved no mineral riglhts. There was one case in Court
to.day, and in six imîonlis there imiglit possibly bc twso
others, in wehicli it was contended Ihat tIe original grant
conveyed the title to goli and othter minerais, as weeli as
to the soi] and in caci and ali cases the parties now
ownling lad bouglit suhil property in gno faiti that the
Goverinent lease.itle seas a gond one, and on tie
streigti of it have spent thousatnds of dollars in opening
and working mtines thereon. It did not re<puire sasgacity
to forese onc of two things, either the extrmeuc embarass.
ment of the Goveriiuenît iti having sold whiai il did not
own, or tle coiplete and futtr damnation of Nova
Scolia gold mines ii tlhe eyes of capitalists ant lionest

lie desired lo state, ii reference to the hypothetical
case ahittclccl to by Mr. Wilsont, ii his paper, that
il. does gel soie sort of a recognition from lie
Minles Office, in lie shape of a paper calied a "Transfer."
But A. apparctily has no endorsement on his lense to
show that lie has sold or parted with the whole or any'
part. lie wvas sure, iowever, tiat tiis couid be easily
remediet, througi having the bîlan1k foris ai erases
slighitly changed. To fth characterization of the methods
by whici rite office takes $200 per area on every sur-
rendcr, he wsen sure ticy ttmust mime and ali cry- " Ilear,
Ilear ! " It was, as the document sail, a lecidcdly dis.
hionest practice.

There is another practice that he tesiredl to refer to.
Mr. Vilsonî spoke of il in langiage itat was clear and
athnirable. i le said " *' Customi ss hiclh has growsn into
power througi use nt prcccdiiit, wvithout legista.
lion," and, agaii, of " regutations which have nu legal
status beyond what they have acquired thouigh ,ontinuei
obsernrsic atd] none quteso1 nng their va/idIty." By
Section 73 of the Mines Act, the course of lite ComUimis-
sioner of Mtines is clearly laid down, wienî, in tlie case of
fofieitures, he is unable to ciccide who is the first appli-
cant for thc sane. lie is, in suich c.se, obliged to se//
cite areas applied for at piblic aution ; certaily a mode
of pîrocelture wrich is for tlie bciietit of tic treastry of Ilme
coiiionswealti. luit in the case of vacant grontd,
ground that has bccoite vacatint ly expiration of Icase, or
has never becen under leasc, na special dircction for the
Commissioner's guidance is matle. One wvouild suppose
that the ieithodt pîrescribcdi i' statute for the one case
would na îttrally govern the otier cases, wshichu arc Di
simlilar nature. Not ai ai! ; titis infaious "custonm
steps in (probably tic offspring if soie defuitict Commis.
.sioner, ceuturics rago, who was to> indifferent to <lo other.
wise), and prescribcs chat il is the regulation of ic office
that all such applicants for ncw ground mltsust be united in
a partnership mii those areas, or n least in a co-ownuser-
shtp,- -ad thtushi ts s hands tio ail tronble. Buît, as
Mr. Wilson says : "tie Govertinent has yoked 'Ihose
peole togetlier, but provided no iucasns of divorce,"
unIess sote onc of the co-owncrs kicks vigorous!y and
goes min court to have such co.-owiershtip ldissolvei-d by
public sale. Su that tie GCOverntiseit, by sanctioningsuch a pratice, reali- gives its approval to "custotis
anti ' regumlattions," ant practices wltichi arc illegal,
inequitalble and untîjust, wiiich have no warrant in law or
cquity, and which encourage expetise, litigation lnd
trouble, instead of striving to froser and aid one of tie
industries uipon which their financial credit is lasedt.

Suchi a case as he describiedi was personailly known
to hin, and lot one, but severail. Tiat hie Con-
tmtissioner (and by lite Conimissioncr ie meant the Dc-
partment of Publie Wotks and Mines) should attcmîpt
without any warrant of law to force unwilling p.arties into
an obligation, which was onc of the inos delicte of bulsi-
ness relations, and ane usually safeguardei b' extreme
pîrclitminary care ati caution, was of itself sufftcient reason
for denîadcling an immeîcdiatc anl explicit direction by
statute of mode of irocedure in such cases. illt, there
werc too nmny of these customs and too littile of the spirit
of the law ; the miner was beset on ail sides,-ant bound
with circunscribing .corîls, until his life was hardly worth

the living. One solution, and une only, swould cut ail
th[ese Gortanî knfots andti frec the gol iniiuting iicistry, so
that il should have ntew aid trehled lire and sirentgtlh, and
that solution was rue simple. Once get tlis, and alh
oth'er dificultics wvould vanislh as snoke hefore tie wind.

Mr. Macltiff, of the Engliish syndicate, expressedi huit.
self as ntich ittteresteud ini hie subjct. The ownsers of tie
p roperty be representid lived su Europe, anid he iadi
.ound considerablc diliculty ini making clear to themi

soute of cite imtricacies of our mini'tng iasS, and thcy
niatcurally felt considerable interest in the validity and
periantence of tieir titles t and hue further madle soie
cotmasrins huet wetnour mutuîîinig laws and the more clah.
orate nid defmîite statutes and regulations in Asistralia,
wluere lue h1adi spet several years, and where the best
ining talent and experience of lie country haid becn Zna.

plyed to draft the statutes and adiniiister tlhe laws, and
considered thtat ituel of their legislation and iracticp
uiglt be introduced in Nova Scotia switih advantage, and

promnised Lu favor lie association, at a future iteeting,
witli soie transcripis atd data fromn lite antilpoden
colony. lic endtorsed the remîarks of NIr. Wilson referriig
to surface righits, spîeakinig of the oweucrslipl of tailings
which wsere deposited oni the surface of areas other tian
those osied by tie iiili owiers, iniitaining that the
present lease gave rigit to all gold uiton as wecll as undtier
lie surfance. Hie advisedi the adoption, m1odifiel perhaps,
of the Australiaii plin, of iach owier voluntarily register-
ing his tailhngs ai the Mines Office, paying tierefor
a certain fee.

Mr. Pîartinlgton referred! to the necessity of a revision
and sinplifyinig of the nunliing las and mines office prac-
fice, andi insitancel tie objection frequmently raiseu by
capitalists and prospective imestors in the United States,
to what they considereil the inussticiency of transfer litles

sand the mîîanifest injustice of somne of the regulationis or
reitireients of lie Mines Deparntment. R.eferring to
M.ir. McDuff's remnarks regarding tue ownership of fait.
ings, ie objecalît to this plan of registration, maiinising
ilat tlie Goveritient took enouagh imontey oui of thc gold
itiner already. lie also maitaineed thai. ntier the

statute, surface goid or alluvial mines shoiuld be taken up
under a separate lease. See sections i, to, anid 12,
chap., R.S.

lr. Iardman concurred in this construction of the
secions referrel to, nt said] it seas a matter of domubt
swhuethier the wsording of tlie hease and tie weords of the
statute were inot in conflict. The iatter, if ever Worth
the while, would probably somte day be referred ta a
court for cointrumctioi.

MIr. Fisher said lite Departiment hald informnied hin
that there was nu conflict Ietwseen lie lease anid thie
statite.

Mr. Stenihorn said thc discussion showved that the
mining last swas fauhlty, as new points cane up undier it
every time il wsas discussetd. lie, for one, lad never
knowniî before of the distinction in classes of arcas, as
shown by sections to and 12.

Reimarks swere misa madle by Messrs. Reid, ilarding,
Arciihialdi, IcDonald and otiiers.

President Stuart considhered tlie inatter one of vital imo.
lortance, lot on>' to the minîinîg fraternity, but to the
provincial veliare ii gencrail, and suggested that the
papseis and tie expressions of the imuemibhers of tise Associ-
ation present be comîpiled nd printed for distribution, in
order ta induce a uore gecnral interest in the gold mining
industry and its requiremîents, anid if possible, clicit from
practical mining men stuggestions of needed amendnents
t thie mining laws, and<l inuihtce coibined action by those
interesictl,-wliici swas unanitmously approved.

It was miso resolved that the Secretary send a copy,
with tlie report of conîmittce and discussion, to ec
iemîber fi the lrovincial I-egisiatutre.

The Copper Deposits of the Province of Quebec.*
DM. R. WV. Eu.u.s, OrTAWA.

On the cast half of lot nine, range eleven, the Brome
Muiining Co. also sank a shait si\ty feet dlcep on a bed of
variegatel nd vitreous rre in simoilar nacreous slates, of
which it suas Splliposeth uhrce fe of thue rock woild carry
thîrce per cent. ore. Fromtî this a.so ino returns are avait-
mble, and in lie sotuth-cmst half of lot sceci, samfie range,
explorations 'in a four font band in chloritic states yieIdetd,
nccording to Mr. Chas. Robb, a consideraic quantity of
ore.

i Inte adjoininug towship of Urone, mining was
carried on at several points. On tlc east half of lot five
of the fifth range, the yellow ndsî variegaied sut )lpuircis
wîere found in ilrce baidfs, varying fron two ta t trtecen
icct thick, s iused ta be repetitions of onc and tue saie
lied througl uhndulations of the sranta. Threc sliafts were
luere sunk by the Canada Copper Mining Compainy to a
considerable depth, and a large quantity of arc, ers tated
aI thrce per cent., cxtractel. Machincry for crushing and
concentrating was crecctei, but the comipanuy soon ceasei
operations.

On lot si%, range six, conisiderable exploratory wvork
ws.as crrict on by the Bedford Mining Compîuany, but with
no satisfiactory result. On hie West hall of lot twclve,
range seven, the Tibbets mine, owneil y Messrs. Ball and
Morcll, consisting of a shait ho lthe dephil of cigliteen feet
wns sunîtk on n band of vellow sulphuret in nacrcous anti
chloritic schist. On lot six, range seven, the variegacted
ore was foind in two bands, one of which, two or thrce

*.Minerai Resources of ile Province of Quebpec, 190.
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feet thick, ias eiiiateil to carry one pier cent, copper;
the oiler band of live feet was supposed to cary one and
a hi,111 ler (ctt. tre.

On lot ciglitein of r.îgc eight variegated and sitreous
ores w ere olbsercd t occir in four bands in niacreous,
chloritic and epidotie slates, atid dolomite in a Ireadtl of
several yad, and a siiall e.\Cavationl, lot suilicient for a
test, wa made. hll ese ore.s were continued on lot nilne,
teen, .,aile ralge, and on lot tmenty.one, range îîine, but
no resturns as to Value or litutpt from any of these are to
hand.

In ile ton nîshlip of ',liloriid mîining wi as carried ail ai
1 woi places only, vii. by lie Glencoe .\lining Coipany,
on lot seventeen, range two, where tile diflferenit ores occur
with <piartz and calcpar in% four separate b.snds in mica.
eeouis and chloritie slate and on lot twenty.eight, range
irece, by tile Waterloo Niining (opilianuy, in simiiilar ores,

and wii snifflar country rock, where a sh.sli w as sunk tu a
depli of sixt- fect, but no returns are avilable.

Furthur north ii Stukcly, tlie Grand Trunk mine wsas
situaited in tlic s quth-eas quarter of loi six, range one. A
silft na here put down to a depthI o ixty ri feet on a band
of yellow and %ariegated silluluirets, in iiicaceomujs and
cllorine s"laItes ws ith dln nlmmite Of lie i"umsal chiaracter. The
sane lied, with a tilîckiew' oif tirce feet, wuas finil on thie
lot adjoîining ; soime good ore was olbtained, but the
quantity is unknowîn. A trial shaft, twenty-one feet decp,

as also siuik lby ers. Lambe and hepheni mtic
soitil half of lot se in, r.ngc two, on a Iand of lifteen (o
tn.enîy fect of dolomnite, carrying dissemi.ited yellmin ore
with pyrites.
Oi tlie soti-le.ist quarter of loi nine and ic souitlh-nest

quarter ot lot tenS, range six, sitreaus sulphuret occurs in
chlorinet! s.mstone asoiatedl w quartz, felspar andi
chlorite . mîa'cs of pure ore bemîg oblained of from three
.0 tiCve MInds s eigh. Oi tie latte area tIme Loga
mine %.as locate 1, in w hich fromi fouir to live tots ol
twenitiuy per cent. ore wcre obtained.

Oii lot sNeenu, range cight, two parallel bands of dlo.
mlîite carr% inîg iiircous suilphutiret occur. witll a bîreadluth of
tweiity-thire al uirt y si\ feet reectivel, separaited by
about a hundrid and svet -live yards of imlicaccuis aind
chloritic slaItes. 'Tlie ores are iiiiiimatel) associated w ith
veins, and strimgs of quartz, calcspar, chliorite and epiluote.
A shaft was unk for si\ty fecet and a crosscut driven
t elve feet acrcoss toward ic seil t lle West butl did lot
reach tic ore. On hlic inrtl-east hauf of lot si, range
nine, a .shaft nsi sunk for one-hundred amn forty-two feet
in a shate band, carrying simfilar ore to the last, withoit
satisf.ictory rCsuilts, and,! ou tile souithu hal Of lot four, tenth
range, a shaft twcnt -tsw o fect decp sas sunk in ortler to
cut a band of eighty to lmnety paces, in which four cupri-
ferous bands occur. No retuirus from any of these are
a.ailable.

Tracinug this blcît to tie north, se have, in Melbourne,
several deposits of copper ore. for tle lost piart in green
chlortic rocks and nuicaccous schts. Oin tiese depoits
thrce mines have been i operation, viz., Ile R>yan Hlill,
the Cold Sprinug and tic liratht. 'lTe firs is situaitel on
lot two, range two ; the ore ib the v'arlegatel and sitreouis
sulphuret in chlornic states ; tlie sie of ic band nlot
being siated. .At lie Cold SIrmig mnne, loi six, range
two, somue shafting nsas donc, tile ore occurring in
iarosw bands mer a consideratble bureadili, l'uit presumS-
ably not in suficient quanuty to lie cconomicably vaaluble.
At ie Balrath mine, ont lot twso, range four, thie ore,
whicil is of ile kind just described, is said to occur in a
series of bands, eight in numlier, rauging from one and a
half ta live feet in widiti, u one of wîhicI a shaft we.s
sunk, which disclosed somle rîcli bunches o! ore. Con-
siderable e.xploratory work swas auso done ont lot cighît,
range one, il tie shape of pits and trials shafts, on a de.
posit of yellow sulphuret ; thte copper bcîng nntxed wsith
mnagnetic and specular irun ore, iim a gangue of quartz and
calcspar, cutting quarzite uand talcose slates. Noue of
thes arias appear t havc yielded v'ery mîuch copper. Il
Cleveland, across tlie i. Francis River, variegated and
vitreous ores also occur, wîith silar chloritic rocks, at a
numbiler of places. Thie ouI locations worked to any ex
tent, liowecvcr, werc on lot tweny.five, range twelve, at
the St. Francis mine, and at tlue Jackson mine, 011 the
south.west quater of lot tventy.six of range thirtcen. At
the former place, in addition to lie usumal ores alaready ien-
tioncd, green aid blue carbonates are said to occur with a
little native copper; lte n huole contained tr a lode three fect
thick. A shaft was lere sunk for t95 feet, and. Icvels
and other works drivenî for 513 feet along the Iode, fromt
whichi a large quantity of ore was taken, which, according
to Nir. lennett, lte manager, ranged fromt six to twventy-
six per cent.

At tlie Jackson mine a shafit was sunk to a deptii of
twentiiy feet, tle ore being founîd in a lotte of a foot in
wilth, wiihi otier larger veins carryng ore in smaller
quantity at nio great distance. Thte amount of ore ex-
tractcl fromt cithier of these places is not kiown.

In Shipton, copper ores are coniparatively rare, at least
in so far as kIow'n, and not in quantity, apparently suffi-
cient ho w'airant minng uIoperations ; but in Ilalifax the
variegated aud vitreous o:es are again quite exitcnsiv'ely
distributed, the rocks beig of the same characier of
sclists.as un m Melbourne. hMniiiig was carricd on ai two
places, viz., by tlhe Ilalifax Mining Co., on lot ten of
range three, ihlere a cousiderable mixttlir of difiernit
ores was found in a vein fron eight iches t threce fect in
widlh, oi what is known as the Halifax mine, and visible
gold was repxouted in a quartz vein which was cut. Con-
siderable work was done lire by shafts and adits, but no
returns as to the amouint of ore obtained ara to hand,
though no large bodies of ore were found. At the Black
Lake mine, on lot nlite, range nine, sote exploratory

wvork was also (onle by Dr. James Recd and others, but
nothitng of importance wi-as uencouitered.

Ini Chester, although expîloratory swork was carried on
at a numbîulier of points, the imost important location pro.
bably was tihat ii the souithi.east half of lot ciglt, range
six, known as lthe Viger mine. I lere the ore was princi.
pally Ile y-cllow-''sulpulitirct in quartz veins, and vitreous
ore in the lates. Tile vemils wi ere scattered throuigh a
w itlh of 170 feet and wecre opelied at a numbler of points,
fromt slicli a coisiderable <uanity of ore w as extractcd,
blt involviig a large outla' aind muclh wmork. Na euosits
of I.rge sic wcre milet with, and tihe explorations, alter a
very, thorouugl trial, wetc foîuld to be unprofitable. h'lie
imetalliferois veins oi tihis proierty> extend across into the
adjoining lot, but tlicir sie wsas insuficient to lia>' for the
labor involvedl in their opening. Oi lot nimicteei, range
tent, thc Austin Miniig Co. muade a couple of opcninigs,

e on a tw'o.fcet vein, the othier On one o! six feet, but
tlie ores were found to be not sufliciently concentrated in
tihe gangue t) piay for extraction. Explorations wcere also
uader' on lots elevcn and fouirteeii o Craig's Road range,

in variegaited and vitreoluis ores in liiiiestoies, but sithoiut
suicews', as sell as o lot five, range six, where a qIartz
vein floms tuo to four feet thick mas observed, nîhich pre.
sentei somi good specimîuenus of ore, but <lie quantity was
to) siiall for uiccessfutl mninimg.

Ores simiilar to thc fast are fouind ai several pohits in
lim cretss, occurrmig in iciaceous, chloritic anui unacreous
slates or schists, but, in so fair as known, 110 attemplut at
milling tlese m as made, though one of these localities was
amon<<îug tile first recommcudeul for trial in iS47. In1
Lecl,, howeser, in addition ta thie great IHarvey Ilill
nuîne, very fully dlescribeld in thie Geol. Can., 1863,
several other deposits swere w orked, notably, that on the
liftenth lot of lic fourteenth range, in close proxtimity to
the Ilanev Ilill deposit, tlie Ore veins and beds fron
wi hici swere supposed to be c ontinuous in this directioi.

'the ores are all vitreous, variegated and yellowî' sui-
phurets occurring in beds or veins in what have been
styld niacreous lates, and, ont the lot just mientioned,
wVcre oswned by the Enghisht aui Canadian Miming Co.
Native gold sias foumnd in one of the ore veins. Not far
disatint fromi titis, tu the north.east, in that part of tlie
scignimry of Su. Giles known as the Ilandkerchief, ihe
Chaudière Mining Co. opened tupt several quartz veins; of
whicht eighlt were exposcd in a breadth of 1,100 fecet, two
of wîhich hiamd a thickness of two to three feet, and coutl
be traced for 1,200 to 1,500 cet.

Abiouit $5,ooo were spent in thiese exploriations, but
oînmg ta difliculties of various ksini. hile work was shortly
abandoned. Fine speciiiens of ore swere obtained
here, ind thle quartz us reported by Dr. Recd to have
yilded limt native and visible gold.

What was regarded as tlie astern limit of the second
huelit as tihe seigniory of Ste. Mary, where ores simiihar to
those jus described occur in red and green slates nlear
ferruginious dolomuite, lot far fromt Sic. Mary's Church.
"rom lte asp>et of tie strata, it would, however, aliost

:1ppear as if this deposit shoull bie mure closely related to
bhe rcd shates and dolomiite of the first area. Another
mine au Si. Sylvestcr, referrel ho in thie report of the
Geol. Survey for 1866, wias that of Ste. Margarct. Il
swas opendc by tIe late Thos. Gover, of Quebcc, by
whom. a comupayuv was formued in New vork, sty'ledi tIse
St. Ma:trgaret liiiig Co. Several shafts wcere sunk withi
an expendiuiire of aboiut $5,ooo, tile anount of ore oh>'
tained being about fifty tons. Thie ore was mîostly the
variegated sulphuret, tlhe country rock consisting of

purple saItes, green grils andI quanrzites. The mise was
oswed by Mr. Cromwell, but ithe ore appeared not to be
in suifficient quantity for profitable extraction.
The iost important of tlie mines in this section is that

so widely known as the Ilarvey liill, now the Excelsior,
on lot seventetei, range fiftecen of Leeds. This location,
according to a paper lyu Mr. lerbîcrt Williamns read to the
Literary and listorical Society, Quielec, 1865, was ile
second discovered in tlie provmce as carrying copper, the
first found having been ai Inverness. Tiese discoveres
dtimi not apiîeair t aswaken very great interest for somue
tiie, and Dr. J-ies Douglas seens to le the first who
apmreciated thueir value, and through his agency the Mc.
gantic Niing Co., was formud for the purpose o! exploring
and 'orking the copper cleposits o! Nlegantic Coumnty.
Up1ion the discovery o! the Ilarvey Hill deposit, the loca-
tion wcas securcd by this gentleman and his associates,
who organized a comipany untider te naine of the Quebec
and St. Francis Mining Co. But fittie furtler investiga.
lion wsas however, uindertaken luy any others than by titis
comupany, who explorced ile Ilarvey Ilill property in suich
a sway as to biing it promiiinently to the notice o! Eliglish
capitalists, and l> bylesc a new company was fornied in
1858, iuler tli tmue of the Englisl and Canadian Min-
inîg Co., I>' si-boni operations suere commenced and car-
ried on with varying success for a nuihmber of years. The
history of tle workings of this celelrated mine for some
y'ears is given in the Geol. Can., 1863, with considerable
detail. Froi titis we lcarn that the ores occur in two
ways, first asa series of interstratified beds, of whichi hrece
s'rce clearly recognized, varying in tlhickness fron 6 inches
to 6 fect, or possibly more, andl second, in quartz Iodes or
veins, composed of quartz, calcite, pealr.spar and chlorite,
somte of whfich carried the variegated and vitrcous ores ;
others carried copper pyrites, in placcs in s'ery ris pockcts.
The veins, w àch sometines cut across the bedding, werc
exceeduhigly rich in certain parus, and in others compara.
tively barren, so mnuch so that in actual value as a source
of supply for coppcr, the beds were considered the more
important. In these the various ores were dissemiinated
through the body of the states, generally in lenticular
nimasses runmnig with the hedding. These masses were

generally smai.ll and thin, somnetiiiies having a ticekine's
up to tiliree.fourtlhs of an inch, with a leigth of six to
twelve inches, in addition to scattered grains of the oie
tlirougli the slate beds ; the amouint of copper in ail Leinig
estiiated at fron three t0 five per cent.

'Tlie hill upoln whiclh tiis sine k situlated wvas pierced
by a number of shafts fromt twclve to forty.live fect deep,
as well as by an adit and tuniels ; the whole foriing a
v'ery, extensive series of workings. Teli principal adit
was driven into the hill across the ineasures tu a distance
of 1,488 feet and intersected the several ore beds, the
upper one of'which had a thilckniess, when first workcl, of
thire feet, wlich, in the lower orkings, incrcasei to ten
fect and was estiaited to carry five per cent. ore. Fromt
a prospectus issued by the Consolidatcd Copper Co., of
Canada, limiîited, in 1872, the suIbseqipuent lisIory of tits
ine is given lt tait date. 'lie surface works ofi the

comîpanly, inchiding mnuch of Ihe plant, wYere destroyld
by lire i 1866 with an estiiated loss of £2o,ooo, owmg
t which operaitions were suspcnded titi 1870, whien' 'Mr.
James Douglas, one of the proprietors, took over tle
work again and resiied operations im the mine. 'Ie
quantity of ore raiscd from tIhe commencemnt of opme.
tionS in 185S to tic end of 1862 was 322 tonIs of tinity

per cent. copper, in addition t1 i,ooo tons ai tile surface
of two and a halfi per cent. anid Soo tons of four to ti'%
lier cent. frot tlie pper lied. Th'lie figures as to the olit.
put for tIe diterent cars, as givcn by Mr. Il. Williamii'.
the manager, are as follos:-

Tons. Cwts. Qrs. Lbs.

183S......... 9 15 O 2
1859......... 43 7 O 21
1860......... 104 5 3 o -Of 30% copper.
S6î......... 70 4 i 6
1862......... 94 17 2 21)
1863......... 113 20 3 14 Of 26% Co)ICr.
1S64 ... .. . .. 235 12 3 4 Of 20% coIpuer.

The iiinîîîîîg ton=21 cwts., or 2,352 lbs.

The falling off in the value or percentage is attribultid
to lie fact that during the last years the iiiining nas cn.
fined principally to tile beds and îlot to the gnartz Iclds.
The ore in ilese beds was found by1 Mr. Williamls, ipon
carefuil examiniation, to occur in lenticular muasses, as
already stated, sarying in, ilckniess fron one-sixth o an
inch to two or three mches, and in length fron thrce tu
cighteen and even twenty-four inches. These maiiut-es
overlappîîed cclh other and were disseiniatcd tlirougl-,ut
a thickness of five to six feci. This refers to tlie oci>l.
ing or uyper bed, whiclh appears to be the one princil ail%
worked. For 1865 tlie figures for tlie output appear it be
watiting, but fron tlie report of Mr. Ilarold Douglas,
superinitendent of the mine, as given in lhe prospectu, uf
lie Consolidlaied Co. ientioned, il appears tlhat fi-r a

part of 1866, in which ycar tlie works were destroycd. 263
fathons of ore were takeni fromt the lied, dressed to
twenty-four per cent. and sold in Liverpool for $35,420.
at an acverage of fificen s'illings per unis. From a ps
by Jamles Douglas, jr., of Queblîec, in tile Lit. and I ,i't.
Soc. of that city, 1870, in discussiig the seeral bels from
which tie supply of ore bail ben princiially deri'ed, Le
considers that "* there is no likelihood of these beds In ung
of such great cxtent or of such uniform iciness as vsaw a
oie fime attribulted t theilm. '"

The work of Cat. Williams on the inain or upper l<ds
showcd that where quartz lodles cu tile beds, depIooii, of
ore, offtn of considerable si7e and great richness wecre
struck ; that the bcds gradually bccaue lcss rich in% c<> pet
as thîey wre worked away fromt the Iodes which hiad ail
along been supposed to derive ticir supply of ore front the
beds with which they were associatcd ; but certain
featires observed in driving an inclined shafit on a I.sde,
reacled from the Kent shaft, induced a change of l,lhef
in thtis respect, the cvidence thce prescnted gomig to
show that the beds derivedc ilcir supply of copper from
the Iodes by percolation into the conitiguiouis slates, ar
subsequent operations appear to have confirmcd ilu
view.

Tie miost important probably of the different ,lnks
struck in the several shafts is that known as the " Fanny
Eliza." Thtis entered the bed near the intersection os &he
Kent shafî, and on titis Iode the greatest amount of nork
appears to have been expended. Welre first sîrick,
nîcar the sliaft, it vas of small sire, but rapidly witisncd
as il was ope'ned. Mr. Douglas says of il : " l'lie Iole is
fron twenty to twc:ity-four inches in width, and very
regular, both in <ip and strike, which is slightly to tle
west. Thte ore, as it comtes to the surfacc yields from
ciglht to twelve per cent. copper. It separates, il
crushing, very pcrfectly from the gangue, and is
therefore casily concentrated to forni forty to tifiy

per cent. Il consists of a mixture of grcy and purle
sulphurets. When the Iode enters tlc bcd il carriesa
good deal of yellow and no grey ore, but Ile ycllow en-
tirely (lisappears in depth. The ore occupics the centre
of the Iode, whose matrix consists of calcspar, -me
quartz and a good deal of bitter spar, in the composition
of which iron replaces part of the niagnesia.

" Tracing the lodc upward, but 'wneath the bci iai
b>e>ýond the spot where it first attracted attention il fi
sean, in the thirty feet cross cut, as a well.-cfiicl Iode
of about cight inches wide, but carrying very fittle culper,
and has been reached by a level driven upon ai from the
bottom- of Kent's shaft, where, however, it is tlii ar
irregular, thougli highly charged with copper." From
Mr. Douglas' paper we Icarn, further, that to tic cast of
the Fanny Eliza two Iodes enter the bed, on one of %%uuh
soie work was donc. The Iode runs parallel with ihe
Fanny Eliza, and like it increases in site in th. directiao,
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of lime dipi, but diminishes towards the rise. lie says,
liso, tlht "the beds gradually decrense in riclhness in

protiortion t0 tlmeir distance fromi the lotie." Mir. Doug.las also imaiitains that the Fanny Eiza is a true loTe
muaintining its widti and direction for forty, fathomus wvith
a reglar cil, and liolds that the veins which take i tieir
ri, le thie roof of the lied are also loies and inot lenti.
cular m Tasses. Te vicinity of the loies is indicated iby
ami increase in the richiess of the siates and the kind of
ore which they carry.

These mines afler having been idile for somie years,
ha% e laitely changed hiands anîd are now being worked by
tlie lmscelsior Copper Co.

Fromi the notes of Mr. C. V. Willimiott, Vho visited
the sXot in 1882, we iearn ltht the mine closed %%ork imi
1S791 olierationîs being confinied principalily to the Fauy
Ebra lode, or vein, anîd in te level aind incline whicl
iai been stk to a distance of 60r fecet, some rich pockets
oif ore lai beetn found. 'rhe mines, in iSS2, vere owne
by a New York compainy, but no work, other than taking
the inater out of the shaft, was goinîg on. The Excelsior
Cîppmer Co., have been carrying on work duiring the last
io vears, but have not extended their udergrund
operations to any great distance, having cleared tlie siafis
of nater, repaired the timibering and lie buildings, and
ere'cted a smielter, in whiich a considerable qînîity of the
ole iig about ead been reduced, the coke for this lutr-
loe bemg obtaimed fromîî Nova Scotia, dite limestonie fromI
thidswell, and the iron from MlcVeity's mine near Kinl.

Mneanr'siills, but no retuirnts of output nor of Other resuilts
are (o hand. h'lie pr.:seit manager is Col. Drew Gay.

on ot sixteen, range fouîrteei, adjoiniing the iiarvey
1lill property to the north, the Leeds Minig Co. bgan
operaul,ms imi i863. These were carried on for a couple
tif %ears, ini anticipation of meeting the extension of the
rici 's anid beds of the ilarvey Ilill mine, but in
tits, tieir expectations were lot realized, siice the exten.
sm.u of these beds to this property w'as not founîd suffi.
cieimly rich in copper to pay for mmining. These works
wîere sumended in 1865. They vere cundtier the general
superuesnii of Mr. ilerbert Williams, ant n attemlipt
lias since been gmade Io develop the property.

The second range of minmes in what was, in 1863, re-
garded as the eastern portion of the second synclinal, or
tiat area cast of the Sutton Mocitutain ridge, inicluictd
those of Potton, Durham, Brome, Bolton, Oxford and
lirtoniiîi. h'lie rocks here, ii places, differ miarkedily
froim tiose of the area just described, being very fre.
quently black and other colored states, wvithe gicat areas
tof serpenitinesand iiontes, but the character of tie ore is,
in sone cases, similar to those fron the wvest side of thebutton ridge, thouglh in certain of lthe mines soue
features whici are ditferent are presented.

in the township of Patton, the yellow sulphiret is the
um1si abundant ore, the vitreous being rarcly fountd]. The
rocks hetre are mostly slates and diorites with serpentines ;
lie coper pyrites are largely mixed wvitlh iron pyrite,
much of which is the magnetic variety or pyrrohotite. In

mi, case yet observedi in this tows'nship is the quantity of
ore sufficient to warrant any great outliay ici exploration,
e-cept, possibly, at the recentliy discovered mime on lot
twentev ight, range nine, on the west side of the Ilog's
iack Mounitain, owned by the Mcmbphramnagog Mining
Co. This inountain is a mass of diorite, rising to a beight
of about 800 feet above Lake Memphramagog, and sur.
rolinmmed on botli sides by black and bltish grey States.
Tle deposit of ore, which is principaily a pyrrohotite
%th a siail quantity of copper pyrites, occurs on the
wvest side, at the contact of the diorite ani slates, in a bed
of tiften to eiglteen feet thick, which extends along the
sule oif Ie miounitain for several hun.rel yards. It dips
nrilh west at an angle of about forty degrees, havinig the
citonte (or ils foot wall, and the surface above the vein
an' for somne distance beyond is covered with a heavy
bid if bog iron ore. The ore, in places, contains a con.
smilerable quantity' of a dlark coloreci or almiîost black cal.
cite t>nl this vein several pits have been suik ab inter-
vai along a dlitance of r,ooo feet, and, according 10 the
manager, ai inclined shaft has been put down on the
vem fr eighty-five feet. A cross cul has also been driven

utih the sei, so as to drain the pits. About Soo tons of
fte ore have been extracted and imed waiting for ship-
met. Froni several assays by Dr. Vyatt, of Newe York,
ani ty Torrey and Eaton, the ore contains, fromi different
satupes.

Per cent.
Iron .. ...................... 30 1050
Copper........................ 2.80 to 5
Sulphur. ..................... 37.75 to42

A peculiarity of this ore is the readiness with which it
siîaneously ignites when piled in hcaps exposed to the
we'ather ;a icature not common to the ores from most of
the othler locations.

This ine is situated at 700 fect above the lake, con.
ne-1' b'y a goot road of a mile in length with landing
stag, and good facilities for shipnent, either to Magog
or Newport.

In liolton, the township adjoining to the north, the ex.
Ir'n'ili di the slites and serpentines is founi, antd mining
*i"-rations were carriced on qcîite extensively for sote
3 *r it several points. Probably the niost important of
Itl"'as the celebrated Huntingdon mine, on lot eight,
ranzi: eght, and the Ives mine, a couple of miles further

ort, on lot two, range nine, and lot four, range eight.
Il the former, the ores are mostly copper pyntes,

t ie lih the magnetic pyrites or pyrrohotite, a large
i. .sit of which occurs in chloritic siates in conta•. with
serPentine and diorites. A bangd of more than three fect
of ,lmh granular copper ore occurs near the serpentines

of hie west side of tie veins. A section of the imetallifer.
ous portion, going eastward from the western wall of sei.
pentine is as follows :-

t. Grecnish diorites %ith disseminated masses of
copper pyrites and nagnetic iron pytites 2'O

2. Compact granuilar copper and iron 1yriteS
wvilh sseinated imasses of quartz ..... .4

3. M1agnctic iroi pyrites, interstratified witlh
thin leaves of chloritic and mica schist. .9

4. Greenîisi diorite vii disseminated copper
and irol pyrites ..................... o

5. Compact granuflar iron pyrites, with dissenii.
nated small masses of quartz...... .... 26

6. Green chloritic slate, vitlh dinemated
masses of coper pyrites, timngled w ith
tron pyrites........ ... ............. 8'o

Vork was hegumn on this properiy in Augist, IS65.
Front notet kindly furnished mme by Capt. W. Warnie,
the present manager of tie NMemihraiagog M iiing
Coipany's works, the management vas in the hands of
Capt. Ileinett, of Lennoxville, who controlled operations
till 1870-71, when e mine vas soId to a Glasgow coim-
pany and the iname changed to Uie 1 luntington Copper
and Sulphuir Comipanîy, uider ie management of Mr.
John Rudda of Cornwaill. The output uider the old
company's management is stated to bas e ICen fromi 200
to 300 tons of ten per cent. ore per month, part of wlhich
was shipped to Englanld and part to the United States.
Extensive buildings, etc., were erected, and under Capt.
iitmbia's managemet, he output wvas increased to from
400 to 500 tons per moith Of seven lier cent ore.

In1 1872, works were crected for carryinmg on the Long.
maid or liecidersoin process, by hIiicli the ore wais burit
in retorts to drive oil the sulphur, but the process did lot
apparntly imeet with tmucih success. h'lie ore was then
crusied, mixi\ed with connmon salt, and calcined in
furnîaces and pIaced in vais with hot water and acid
frou the tower, anui ruen off into aiher vals containing
scrap iroi, by which the copper was precipitated. Ilun.
drcls of tons of precipitate, containing 65 to 75 per cent.
of copper, are said to have beei iade in this way.

lin 1S73, the works wcre destroyed by fire, Vith a Ioss
of $75,000.

They wvere partiailly re-built, aind mininlg was carried on
in a desuitory fashion for several years, and dite coipaty
finally closed operations in ISS3. IUring the past year
the property has passed into the hanids of Messrs. G. H.
Nir'.os & Co., of Capelton. Ini the working of this
mit ., two dcep shafts wvere sunk, one to the depthb of be-
tween 500 and 600 fect, cailled the Iluntingdon
shaft, the other kmnown a, the Wright shaft, 200
feet deep. North of the lluitinmgdon mine on lot six,
range eighit, were the works of thc Camnadiai mine, pre.
sumabiy on an extension of the vemi just described. Two
shafts were hure sumnk, one to a deptIl of 100 feet, the
other 50 feet, and so,"e ore shipeCCI to Capeiton. The
mimie subsequcntly passed into the hands of the Eastern
rownmîshiip, !ank, and lias îlot been worked for soie

years. Firthiî.r north, on lot two, range mine, Bolton,
t Ives mine s'as situated. Two shafts were here suik

the Ferrier amnd the Galt, the former to a depth of about
6o feet, the la.ter for too fect. This tmmie wvas opencd in
1866, and worked for ten years, and a large quani-y of
fron Io to . per cent. ore wvas extracted and l :ped Co
England. Teese t hree mines are situated on the cast side
of the Missisquoi iliver, south of what is now known as
Eastman, and are all probably located on the saine belt
of ore.

The serpentine rock is found at ail these mines, with
slates of v.rious colors, dificring, in titis respect, fromu the
rocks of the second area, or Iat West of the Suitton
Moimtain. Very favorable reports on tiese deposits have
appeared by Dr. T. Sterry lMent and others. but the pres.
ence of tihe magnetic pyrites serves to distinguish the ores
as a class fromn those already described.

The copper deposits of Orford Township were mined at
several points. On lot nine, range A, yellow sulphmumet
occurs in a dioritic rock, near serpentine, of which six
veins are found iwenty.five feet. This was exploitedl
by MCssrs. McLeodc and others. On the third lot of
range F, and on the eighth lot of the sane range, similar
ores, with a like association of rock mlatter, were found,
but at none of these does systenatic mininig suen to have
becn carricd on.

At the King mine, on the third lot, range thirteen,
variegated ore, associateI with niagnetic o.»ide of iron,
occurs iii a four.foot band of dolomite and serpentine;
and on the west side of Bronmlptoi Lake, on the east side
of a Iigl hill, called the Carbmucle, comiaposed of diorite
and serpentine, severai slait openings were made, frot
which n aill about twelve tons of twelve per cent.
ore arc saii to have been oqtained. The difficulties
of working this depôsit, fron ils comparative inac-
cessibility, mst have been very great, and the
quantity of ore in the rock appears ai present very
lmited, akîhough a five foot vein of solid yellow
sulphuret is reported to occur there. This mine was
styled the Carbuncle Hill mine, and was located in the
second lot of the fourteenth range of Orford. In the
township of Brompton the only mine worked was on lots
twenty.eight and twenty-nine of rang e nine, where the
ores, which werc of the variegated and i vitreous varictics,
werc founi in serpentine. According to Mr. Chas. Robb,
the principal teposit was in a five foot vein, containing,
according to his report a pronising quantity of ore.
has, liowcver, long smnce been aban ontei.

(To bc continued.)
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Annual General Meeting and Dinner of the Gold
Miners' Association of Nova Scotia. Impor-

tant Amendments to the Mining
Law Discussed.

The Amnual General àfecting of the Goild Nlin)ers' Assow
ciation of Nova Scotii was held in the llalifax Ilotel,
lalifax, on Tuesday afternoon, ie moth iistant, Nfr. J.
M. Reiid, of the Ostord Gokti Mining Co., citlustuodoboit
larbor, in the chair. The following ollice bearers wvere
electei for the ensuing year: President, air. J. Mt. RItid,
Musqu odoboit Ilarbuor; Vice. Presidcent, Il. T. liatiig,
Truro, N.S.; Secretary, I1. Mi. Wyice, 1lalfax; Electiive
Counmcil, John E. Ilardiman, S. Il. Olham, il. C. Wilson,
Waiverley; George Stcart, Trucro. 'lie fiIosing Were
elected ionorary mtemîbers: Sir Williami Dawson, lon-
tral; Mer. Il. S. 'oole, '.G.S., Stellarton; Prof. Il. T.
Ilydti, Wisor; lilugli Fletcher, B.A., Ottawa; E. R.
Faribaulit, C.E., Ottawa.

Mr. Il. C. Wilsoi, Waverley, chairimian of ilie coi-
itttîee on miinîg law's, rend his report, in whicli wvere
emboi>ocecd the following suggestct amîemniltents to Chap.
7, Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia.

SFCTioN 2. -Aimended hy striking omit the 2nd, 3rdt and
4ti ines as fan as " afteritoon," aid substitcuting tierefor,
"ai ten a.m. and closed at four p.im., ime of the 60th
mmeridian, except on Saturdays, whien it shall ie closed aI
onle p.m.

SFc-rioN 5. -Amtended by striking ot these w'ords in
5th and 6th flnes, "I from limge to time as mmay ie dciemeci
iecessary'," and ly inserting after the sword " inspect " in
6th line, bhe wvords "l at Icast annulma.l'."

SECTnox 6.--Amimeidced by striking oeit "I shall not " in
6th Une, ant by inserting aiter thte word 4I ant " in the
6th limne, the followviing, anid they shall not, ior sh1al1
:1ining Surveyors nor amiy employee of the M1ines Depart-
ment, lie directly or," &c.

SEcTios .- Ameded ir the first line su as to read,
"al miniies of gold, or of gold ani silver, shall," &c., &ec.

2SEcTION 1 .- Aiended to reiei, I arcas shall le laid
outi, as far as possible, uniformiy and in quadilateral ant
rectangular shapes. Surface mieasurmients of areas shall
be horizontal, anid aci area shiall lie botinded I>' vertical
planes pan.ssinug through the horizontal surface lines."

SEcTiîto\m t2.-To be repieaed.
StcT7lION 13.- %mended by inserting after the words

"fuli " in the 8th and 12th linies resptectively, thie words.
c'ith !heir addes'."
SEc-ION 14.-A Ieideci Iby adding afiter the word
nmber " in the .ith Fnc, "l hie shall aisa mark upon said

plans alt grants ot land in which the minerai rght has.
beeni granted with the fee."

SEcTION 17.-Anenledl b> adding the foliowing to the
section, "anId the date of every such hease shall le the
date of the application for said lease, and no otier date
dial appear wthin the Ir b..', but the date of registration
niay appear upon the outside or cover of the Icase."

SECTION 27.-Amenled by striking oui the wiole of
the first Une and substituting the following: "Ai leases
shall ie in perpetuity provided the yearly rental is ,aid
thereon, andl provided also tihat ail the covenants o the
lense are kept anti futlfdledl, btî," &c. Also by adding la
end of section, "nor shall such lessec be ent:tied to any
priority in applying for a new lease."

SEt-rloN 73.--Amiended, by inserting aiter the wcord
" chapter," the following: "Or the Jease thercof shall

have lapsedi and expired or terminated, and also in the
case af sinultanous applications for leises on vacant
grouind, by two or rnoa applicants.

The following new sections to be added -
SECTION -. The Commissioier of Mines shal also.

cause to be establisied, within three months after applica-
tion for the same by any lessee or licensce, in ail pro-
claimned districts and alto all unproclained districts where
at Ieast too areas have been applied for, a base Une of nct
less than four hundred and fi>' fet in length to be laid
off along the course of the Ioles as neiarly as mitay be
practicable. Suich .'se Hue shall bu unaikedi at ils two
ends or termini by substantmal, permanent and accessible
monuments of stone or iron, withi bench marks cul the t-
on or afiixetd thereto, and ail acas siall .be laid off from
this base Une by ines paraitel to the same or at right
angles to il, or its course prolonged ; and any person re-
moving, altering, obliteratmng or defacing such monument
or monuments, or any mark thcrcon, shall forfeit a sumi of
not less than one iunindrcd nor more thain five hundrcd
dollars for each offence, to bu recovcrcd in the name of
the Commissioner in the sanie manner as an ordinary
dCIt,

SECTION -.- No lessce shall mine within ten feet of
the boundary line of his iease or on any vein or Iode found
thercin, it be shall Icave a barrier of unwrought county.
rock of at Icast ten feet in thickness between bis workings.
and his boundary ; and no opening shall le made in this
barrier without the consent in writing of the lessee of the
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adjitiig arenai areas, under penalty of not more thani
ale thssand dollars nur Iess thian une lutndred dollars for
Caics ofenuce, to lue sted for in itue naime of the I.oiiis-
sisner . andI the party, injured by such unaw fui wN orking
or imliniig shall have ani action au law, ins addition to the
penalty, augamst'.t Ile oafeilde: for all danges muirrel by
or cosI1eqIueIt meru sutch una fus kmg tt miniig.

Sti iON -.- In aIl sales of iistes (if gsld ior o gold
aud silver ins oîlvinig change of ownership, eiter in ihole
or in part, a transfer as now excuted and recorded shall
hue cuniclus'ive evidence of such .sale or change of ou nership,
aun the onuniissj ionier shall also :flix ti) thle lease or
liase. of such transferred areas a certifiente entier his seal,
setting forth tue fact of trater and tie nases of tIse pur-
chaser or purchasers, ainl lie shall charge a fee of one
dollar for each anid every certificate so afimel.

lut cases where the holder of anty lense shail sell aity
certain muuttnber of areas less tiant the whole numbuîler of
arcas contained ins such lease, and - .11 retin tle balance
ofs:lid :reas him1tseîf, the sessri portiois thuts becomnisg
separate and distinct properties, it shall then lue tlie luty
of lte CommtîuissioIner, tupson psresentationt of the original

icase, to issue new leases in the tamnes of tie niew n ners,
which new leases shall iear date corresponding ta the
original lease and which shall have, acqure and hold al
the conditions and pri'ileges of the originail lease : anld for
caich lease thuis substituted tihe Coiiissionier shall charge
a fee of $i, but no reuai charge of $2 lier arca shall le
male as is the case ni ai alieation for a lease.

Oui thes motion of ir. J'elhns E. Ilardlmani il usas re-
solved: That tie report ai titis 'ommsiste- lue coniretid
as the sense of tse Gol Miiers' Association of Nova
Scotia ; that it le commiusitted ta the Executive Counccil of
the Association with instructions to presenit saisie to tie
Govcs'eris t and Iloe Coiimittee on fiines and
Mincrals, and lo secîre anmenduents tosi te Mites Act
as far as they mauy lue able. The meeting tien adjourned.

The annssisual dinner of the Gold inters' Assiciation
of Nova Scotia took place on W'ednesIay eveiing. Marci
1 Ilih, tS91. at the llalifax I lotel, and u-as atiended by' a
large numbtuser of the mcmîsbers of tie Association and their
friends. Thie chair was occiupied Iby the President,
Mîr. J. M. Reid, of tie Oxford Gld Aliuning Cos-
pany, Hhts<ptadobsit Iharbor. Oit his left sat lion.
\\. G. Frye, Consul Geuseral of the United Stites, and
on his riglht was lion. W. S. Fielding, Provincial
Secretary. Among the other guests were lion. J. W.
Lensglcy, Atiorney-General of Nova Scotia, Prof. J. G.
M1ac(regor, ai )alhousie University, Mr. Il. S. Poole,
F. C. S., managr of the Acadia Coal Co., Stelariton,
Mr. S. M. lirookfkelci, N\r. C.' J. Wylde and others.
After partaking aia nost excelleit utenu served by l fessrs.
tHessîcin & Sons, the claimssan called tie coipau to
order and propsed as thue irst toast ofi ste evcning,
l The Queen,' the whole company in response singing

the National Anthei. ''ie ne.t toast proposed ly> the
.chairmian was, " The lresilett of the United States."

1ioN. W. G. Fave, Consuil Geneail of the United
States, responded. lie tinsked the Associalions for
the icarty manner in which the toast hid bcen
reccived, and was exceediigly glad t lue present nu this
merry gaithering. lie felt obliged to confess theat what
he did not know about mininsg ilmatters woui fil) the
biggest library tisat ias ever been scen, but lue couli say
truily tint le was becomsing deeply interesteil in the ques--
tion of gold mnincsg in Nova Scotia. In imakmg his
officiai reports on the resources of tie province, lie lnd
not failes] to obsierve fronm y-car to year tue progress which
hait been made in gold sissnitsug. (Applause). lie re-
memsisercl the extent of the output in iS82, which usas
the first year ie haid spent in Nova Scotia, and wien
some tite afterwards he left lis official position liere for
certain reasons which it wouli he luite unecessary to
dilate uion (liuighiter), lue took away on that vacation
ver- strong imspressions of the Valiue of the golci mii.iig
mndustry of tihe province, and on its retutrn to Nova
Scotia again tiese impressions were furtlier sirensgthened,
Iecause lie soon he mue aware that the developmsent of
that great industry luac gone on incrcasmng (iear hear),
and in the List report which lue iad made lue statedi tuai
gold iing in Nova Scotia was one of the taple and
substantial industries of the province. (Applause). lie
hail not heiard of any great Ionanza in connection with
any of ste gold minies of lite province, buet (roisi lits own
observations lie was in a positton to testify tiat gold min-
ing -was une of the realiy ptro inent idustries of Nova
Scotia. le rcnselembereîl sceing sonte ye-ars ago in the
Chroniec office of this city some stabs of gold quartz
villh tise golk sticking out a thscem like a sore fimger, so to
speak. (Latighiter). lie usas gladi to mecet so nany
miners, and could assure ilema tiat lue watched the pro.gress of the imining industry wîtit great interest, and if
therce was anything which le could <lo in any wiay ta pro-
mote tiheir imterests lue w%,outil be only ton glai to tunder.
take it. (Applause). ie sincerely wiîised tisat friendly
relations wouls always exist buetwceen this country and his
own, and furthermiore, tue could not helps adding, uithout
ilesirimg to iniroducc political questions into this msatter,
tuat ie hoped the governmnents of the two countries would
agree to soss traide arrangement whereby the people on
both sides of the line could hbe better accommodated than
they are now (applause), and secure freer and better re-
lations as to business and friendly intercourse between
the people of the two couintries. (Applause). It was
Cvident from the language aclopted by a portion of the
Nova Scotia press that some Nova Scotians did not un-
derstand the position of the Unted States people, and
perhaps he might concede that there were some persons in
the United States tisat did not really understand the people

this couintry. It was evident that in soie sections of
Ilis province a certain prcjuidice existed against Amsericans.
It reimsinded hiin of the prejtilice vlici usetd to exist
between the North and South in his own country. A
yo.u fellow fromie Kentucky happened ta visit Waslin -
ton for a few days. île was a gond youIg m1an, lut had
not travelled iluch, and had sniewhit vague ideas as to
soie of lis countrymien, lie imiet a Iew friends from his
own district who were tien at Washington, but lie did
not imeet miianv others on his trip. On his relern hoie
lie was asked who lie hiad seei i Walhiigton. and lie
replicd " WIell, there was a delegation fron Kenticky,
anid a few people froin Virginia, ael there was a genetle.
isain frot lair liand ansd aniter gentcleiinin fron Oh io,
and a fellosv fro.. New York (latugliter) and a soi of a
guns) fromi Mn sachusets" (Laughter). Pethis if a
certain t pe of Cniadian wvere reporting ste addresses
hiere to.iiglht, and was subsequently asked who was here
lie nuiglit say : " 'ell, there wcre several gentlenen fron
Nova Seotia, and a few gentlemen fromt New Brunswick
and an gentleman frottn Otanwa, and lastly, a son of a guis
fromi the United Staies." (Laughliter). It was n great
pity tat tIe people of the two cointries did not know
cach aiier better, becaise with better kioI ledgc and
closer ininnacy ail prejudi.:es would disappear. Ier-
sonallylie was profoundly iiterested in the progress o
tle gold iniiing mdustry lis Nova Scotia, and lie hloped
smcercly tihnt tIse imleibers of the association wouki pros.
per, and always strike it very richi. (Applatise).

'Tie Chairman iiext proposed as a toast :-" Thse con-
tiniued properity of aur .air province," and coupled
with the toast the tiname of filo. W. S. Fielding, Provin.
cial Secrctary of Nova Scotia.

1lo. Mit. Fit.i.tusiIN saiid tihat he feh bouInd to acknow-
ledge the tact that in the gold iiining indistry, as in nainy
othier ndustries in% Nova Scotia, the Province was indebt.
cd in a very large degree to Aierican capital and Ameri-
cas enterrise. (ApplauIse.) hi was a plensuire to know
thai our , eighbors ncross the border were nos indifferent
to the resoirces of Nova Scotia, and he sincerely desired
theat they iniglit find profitable investients for their capi.
t in this province. Nova Scotia had immense re.

sources w hici if properly dlevclopcd could not fait to
make ithe province a very rich aind prosperous cousntry.
Aithough tiis province was not pre-eminently an agri, ut-
ts-al country, ut shoulî not be forgotten that there arc in
Nova Scotia agricultural sections wich will compare favor.
ably with nny portion of North Aierica. 1le need only'
refer to Ie fertile valley of Annapolis, the valley of lar.
garce and ithe splendid stretches of land in the iisquodo-
boit Valley. In the matter of mines Nova Scotîa was
pre-eininently rich. lis regard to the coal mining indus-
try, represented at this gathering by his friend Mr. Poole,
the province had good reason to boast of the progress
which ltîl been made in the development of tihat indus.
try. As to the iron mines of the province it seeied as if
we were just beginninig to properly appreciate their
enornous value, and lie believed tiat tie day wvas not far
distant when Nova Scotia would take first tank ns one of
the iron producing portions of the continent. (Applause.)
lis reference to gaid mining, that enterpriscuscd to be re.
garded as having a decidedly speculative element in il, but
there was amsple reason now to rejoice that the pursuit of
golî msining had ceased to lbe higily speculative, and iad
settlel dowin ansd becone one of the solid and sibstantial
industries of the province. (Applause.) Fromn the very
nature of tIse enterprise tiere would always lbe ssore or
less of a specuîlative character in it, ut, as his audience
knew, there wcre a large nutber of instances in which
gentlemen engaged in gold msining, in this province, lnd
in recent years male large suits of money, not by the
selling of gold mines, but by the working of gold mines
and by lionest industry and perseverance. (Applanse.)
We hope ta be ale to show the people of tis continent
and the eopIle of Europe, tihat gold mning is an honest
nt legitinate erterprise5 and affordts as fair a return for in-
vestiment as can be tad in any part of the worid. (Ap-
plause.) In addition to other vaiahle resosices, Nova
Scotia could proudly boast of ier great fisieries. There
was no const line so rich as the coast line of Nova Scotia.
Our province possessed great weahih in ier soit, her
forests, ier usines and her fisheries, and all that was te-
quired was a population of enterprising, intelligent and
progressive people, having faith in the resources of tise
province. With such a population the future of Nova
Scotia would le a bright and prosperouss onc. Hie hail
listened witi pleasure to the remarks of the United States
Consul. Wly was it that on occasions like this a t>ast
wns alnways offered to tIse President of tIhe United States ?
Why do Ie not toast the Emperor of Germany, tise Presi.
lent of France, or the King of Spain ? Thcy are all
foraign countries. Buit many of us recognize tiat the
acigliboring Republic is not absolutely a foreign couintry,
but tihat iliese neighbors of ours are bonc of our bone and
flesh of our fleshs, speacing the same language and pas-
sessing the sane gloins traditions, and our desire should
be to draw them near to us and to encourage a feeling of
neigIborliness and amity. While we desire to retain our
allegiance to osr old flag, and they retain their allegiance
to their own, we yet shouild desire to live in friendship,
and to cultivate harmonious relations, in the fullest confi-
dence that with such relations we shal bring about our
prosperity and their prosperity. and promote the happi.
ness of that great race to which we alil elong. (Cheers.)

Tits VIcP.-CHAIRNMAN, MR. B. C. WILSON, in rising to
propose tie next taast, dwelt humorously on the tenaci-
ous character of the disease called gold fever which so
many of the audience were suffering from. A person
once contracting this fever was rarely cured afterwards.
It was not intermittent in its character, and although a

sufferer ismiglt imagine tiat ie wvas actuaIlly convaIscent,
and haîd renlly shaken off tlie compsîlainît, nd could look
tipon the gold w we a i %sas yellow, lite fever was botind to
break outi again at certain seasons of tIse yenr. (iLauugh-
tCr. The newsapers rehad lately becs filled wsith state.
ients about loyaity. There wa ais instimîîate association
betw een loyaity and " royalty," andt w as clen thiai
gold miiers who were conmsit ted to "iroay" mist
ecesarily buedevoted to loaaty'. (tiglter.) Thegold

miner was so far coiiaittei to royalty tisat ie conttrilbtctl
tvo pet cent. of his prolits to royalty, nud for tuat reason
couki cims tat ie imîanifiested a fair Uer cent. of loyalty.
(.aiuglhter. WiIhout any fitier te >servationis ie pro-
pisedî as a toast "l The sicess uof the mssinling industries of
Nova Scotia," and coupled wi th the toast the iame of
'Mr. Il. S. Poule.

M u. Il. S. Poou.r, in responidisig to the toast, said thait
tihe ordilnary avocation of a inter uwas calculated ta mîsake
huim cauîtious befnre ie nets, and shoul alsolhave tIse effect
ol iaking his catious before lie speaks. lie hiiiiself
wuas ntattral>y of that disposition, and wiheu lue first re.
ceived the honor of an imvitation to this gathering, ie
hesitated about lenving tle quiet life lie was lending in the
griiy neighlborliood of the usines ta accept the invitation.
lie ainost feh inclined tl tohiik when ie first received tise
invitation that the Association msiglht desire soie couintei-
ance with ligusbrious aspect to sit .at tIe fiunseri meats of
somtie legislation thaet ld gonte aisis. (.auglter.) lie
knew theat ona previîou- occasion there iald been presesed
a bill of fare which required the digestion of glycerime, atl
as ie eusse frot a neigiborhood where King's Cordial
usas prepared, lie msîiglht ie considered ini n position to
discourse as ta tise eiciency of tiai cordial. (i.atghter.)
'ruse industry with which le was directly connected was
iot the gold mining industry, but the coal industry, never-
theless le could sny that coal managers tok a lively
interest in the progress of the golî uiiners' enterprise, ns
the more gold that was produced te ismore the coal owners
were ready to receive. (Latgliter.) h'lie carrying on of
coal ininiig was extremecly hzarîdous and attended by conu-
stant risks, and of course there was ntot isucs opportunity
for those engagei in it to develop much literary asd
oratoric3l abtility. Tihere was still living, however, a Man
in England called the pitmans poet, a Mr. Skipscy, and
soume lines written by itat remarkalie sian mllighst appra-
priitely appl ta the recent disaster whici hal occurrci
at the Sprimghill mines, an.sîd wshici had caused such wîle-
spread bereavenment and s:row. The poemw iii questii
was entitled "Get Up," and wsi as written nt a puerioml
wien tie miners were obliged to begin work at a very
early hour each day.

"Cet up, thle collier cats--get uip;
And in the dead of night
1 ile .1ar_ý suigit,
1 taie my> btise asud
My miningi clothecu i Tui,
My birds i kis,
Aii ttn t wieste att stiu, the door
1 may not opt)e again." (Applatise.)

Mr. J. E. HAImstAN rose to propose tlhe nexttoast and
said : It is well known that the pursuit of gol mining te.
quired as essential qualities, sounîd discipline, kecen obser-
vation and inflexible endurance. The occupation of a
gold miner was continually beset with difficulties whici
often made ties wish tihat lthcy knew a little more. Gold
siners could not have ton mssuch education. Nova Scotsa
was a glorious province, and the lion. Premier hal pr-
perly an I eloquently extollei its magnificent resources.
Lut more active developiment of these resources was abso-
lutely necessary. In gold msining, instead of an output of
ialf a million dollars a year, we should produce five
millions annually. (Applause.) In this province the
people were cependienst on foreign capital to somte extent
for the development of tieir mineral wcalith, but lite
teople ai Nova Scotia shotuld not be dependent ai foreign
capital ai ait. There was enough hidden wealth in Nova
Scotia ta place the province atead of any other portion of
the continent if lier resources were only fitilly developcil.
(Applause.) Proper technical training and edication were
the great factors in successtiul mîining operations, aînd lue
wished now ta propose as a toast " The Science Teachers
and Educationists of our Province."

PRov. J. G. INlAcGRtFORs of Dalhousie Uiversity, un
responding, said thiat tie uas gratified at having tie
opportunity ofdininguwith the Gold Miners'Asssociatiin.
lie prcstmed thait le was honored] with an invitation to
this pleasant ad interesting gntiering because he relire.
sented an institurion of science. With regard to that
Institsute lue cotld truly say that the Gold Mlining Associ-
ition htad its best wishes and its warmest svmpasthuy, and
that a great portion of the efforts of thle Nova Scotia
Institute: of Science were directed to investigations con-
cernir the development and fostering of the goId ninutg
inlustry in this Province. (Applausse.) Very recently
the Institute hiad taken a step which he believed woutld
mcet with the approbation of al the membsers of titis
Association. As was well known the Geologicail
Survey had been doing excellent geological and
topographical wiork in Cape Breton, thie scale of a
mule ta an inch having been adopted there. At pre'
sent the surveys in Antigonish and lictou Cotunties had
bccn completed admirably and a very targe amaount of
detailed information hat been obtnined. With regard to
these Counties it w-as proposed that the scale should bue
reduced from one mile to the iich to a scale of tour miles
ta the inch, and in many cases a map of that descripton
would not adequately represent the amount of work done,
As it was of the utmost importance that these maps shoul
embody ail the information we possess«l, and should ire-
sent âny new information that might: be obtained, tie
In!titute'of Science had agreed to petition the Dominion
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GJuveriiieit tO continue the publication of the mapls on
the s.ale of one utile t0 lte inch, and use tlrouglout
N a Scotia hie samle scale as hiad been adopted in Cape

reton. ( Loud applause). lie suggested that tlie God
Mtimers' Association should endorse the step taken iy the
Institute of Science, so thIat al these m11aps wolahtl lie pub1il.
listed in such a fori as would be tost tisettil to the
namntg interests of the country. (A voice-" We have
already done so," and applause). No one ws
lore ready> thtani ie to welcomîte visitors (0 this Province
frui the United States, but ie would like tu feel Chat
ins r rdto) the iiiiniiiig industries of the Province wne were

ild tt mIre for ourselves and were not so depenlent upon
uir iends ai the other side of lite border. (Applause.)

Very' few of those Nova Scotians who were dotig gosod
wvork in ininiîig opLrations in Étis Province owed tieir
success to trainmg received Ilte schools or col.
leges of titis country', but lie tliougit lie coulti say
th.a thoe gentleiici who have coue froiu the uther
sale of tlie border owe thteir siccess to the training
anid kiowiedge which they- liad receivcd in the technîical
dlucational institutions which lourished in the United

t'. The question therefore mîiglht properly be asked :
\Vere the school teachers and science teachers in Nov.a
Scotia doing their duty, and were the citirens doing tieir
aInty Im titis regard ? [le hal lately been lnduavoring to
fiilà ont the mîîen in this province vhto shotlt has e a special

now'ldge of geology and mtineralogy, ant te bail been
srprised to find how few tmen there wnere here who hadl

NIeCcial kinowledge of thiese imsportanit subjects. Ini oiter
ciotries tiiînuers of mlîen in cities and wnls couli be
foutnid tho liait thseir initerests in these silbects sîittim'atetl
bsy a special course of scientific trainig, and who,
althoughi Im after lite devolting tiemllselve.s l other avoca-
tiu, liase ievertlielcss imtaintained a lively inîterest in
these sîiibs. In the Nova Scotia schools thsere wtas no
adeilu.te teaching of science. There were 1no endstow-
mets esential lu the proper carrying out of technical
biisibe, of this kind. It wVas impossible for our schtosol
eiachers as a general rule o be weil versel on these mat-

ters tiuler the circumisstan5ce.s, ansd even out colleges were
b nd-hatnd. Soie of the professors w cre sacrificing
thicîr whole lves in order to do ail thîey coulai lo proiote
tiese siltues, and instead of teaching one or two branches
h. e calon ,setted lto teach five or s iimportant branches.
le uswas mlelmoedl t0 think that these gentleien would do

fir belttr for tlemssselve'i if the>' were tO restrict theim-
isebs in one or two subjects, but in the interests of their

schoar' they grapple withi five or six branches. A great
iuat peple Cxpected thait Dalhousie College should do
a great Ieal in this direction, because of the eido'wients
shes' pmea ed ; but it should not be torgotten that these
eidiomt talents were tied utp, and were intettdled to be dle.
sutiti uonly t> litse teaching of particular subjects. In tIse
Uiîe"l States, 15 or 20 y'ears ago, lhure wuas nto institution
mwhere a stulent coulld have gone t perfect hinself in
ttese tecinical branches ; but now if a student applied tO
limt for advice as to wiere tO perfect himiself ht these
biranchens lie wvould seni themî to the United States. li
that great country etionilsots progress had becen maide in
that resptect, and the people had thoroughly recognized
the vast imiportance of the sitidy of science. There were
aus. i.rtuIniiielt imîemîsbers of the Nova Scotia Governittent

1re'eitî titis evening, and lie feit assured thtat if the
pKo'sle of tih.. country sloîwed that they applreciatel the
uie. wauy for further atdvanceient in the study of science
thiv csenmet swould le preparel ta act upon any
reas nale suggestion e"..tmatmiig fromt aty> pertion of the
le"pet. If 'he Gtoldl Miners' Association wuld assist
thet istiitte of Science and others in spreading throtigi.
u ima Se tia the absolute necessity of more scientitic
tr.unog tley wvould be doing an admirable atiount of
g- - f1r Ite swhole Province. (Applause). Aîhoutgh the
authunue, ai Dalhousie College feit their hands somte.

aliI tied Ly the restrictive character of the'ir en.
dlutumnienîts itey hadt nîevertheless determîitied' to assume
c\m.i work, and had recently' resolved tu try what could
be doIne tol start a technical departiîent. (Applause.)
-\1 jrtesnt tlhre was a science course in which the

lu. ut receîned a training in pure science, but lie
authies of the college hadl lately letermitned to
n «liai tat course, su that it should be musîichu w«idct in
ils rwe gi, and leading engineers in lalifax hadi intitmated
tirn wsilhngnecss to second oui efforts in that respeci.
\l.îaiu'l. Tlese assurances enabled the authorities of
ahi , Ikge t ansnoutnce that they woulti be able during

1i1: m. st ear to ofTer to the young mîten of Nova Scotia a
curt .i'ut only in pure science, emibracing gcology and
clenlus>tr, but also a course in civil etgineerng
iuniuîuîig engineering, and possibly metallurgy. If
he stuuîlent would in ad spend his summer
ii d o kshop, or with an cnîgineer, he woulk thus
aih'i.l ut aul the elemîents of a thorough training. A
sung .liit should lie imiade to spread throighout the
conluntttly the conviction that a iore thorouhIly scientific
trauuunîg is essential, and the Gold Miners Association
ould bec rendlering a valuable service t tChe province by
spni inuig such ideas fat and wide. (Applause.)

\Ir. IcDutiff proposed the toast of tie Press, which
tsi, npondedito by AIr. C. F. Fraser of the Cri, Mr.
j S ichiert of the Ch roide, and Mnr. B. T. A. Be1l
tif Ii, lau.rw. lir. Fraser in the course of a very
f, 01 and cloquent address, said that in regard ta gold
nout g i this province he believed that we had but
sci h 1 the surface, and that ulimately the greatsecond
1u1 .1 al, would bc found in this province. (Applausc.)
I . nudered thai the government shoul offer a bonus

t if ttan who strikes the second pay streak. (Hear,
hear. t A proper assay was badly needed in lte province,
acta n. establishmient would be of immense benceit to ail

those eng.aged in hIe gold mining industry. The Press'of
this provmee should hy its iinflueiice, and constant luter.
ances, seek (o convince the people of this country of the
immense wealth .that is lyimg at thteir doors, anuit in
succeedmng in makilîg the people apptreciate the enorious
minerai we.tlîi of the province, tle press wMIl have ac.
couplished a great duty pregiant with tnduîrmîîg service tO
the couintry*.

the c Tr A. Bell proposcd the hcalith oftlie guests ofthe
Association, and coupled wiih the toast the naie of
lion. Attorney.General Longley.

1li. Mr. Longley repflieii in an extretiely witty |
specch. rief, but very ple.sant speeches were also
made by .\ir. Jas. Eisenîhauer, ex-M-P., for Luneiburg
coulty, and Alr. S. M1. llrookitild.

NIr. C. F. Fraser proposed tIhe heaihh of the Gold
Mtiiers' Association, hich was suitably respondled to in a,
few graceful remîsarks fromi the President, Nlr. J. M. Reid.

'Tlie toast of the Blar was resxndedl to by Mir. W. 1B.
Wallace and Mlr. 11. Ma. Wylde, and Mr. Villis eloqu.
ently replied to the toast of the Ladies.

The very pleasant procee'ding terminated by the whole
gathering smlîgîng Auld Lang Syie.

Low Grade Ores and Electric Transmission of
Power.

GoLD5 QUARI7.
Tvo dollar auriferous %%iart, when found in large vcins

or loies, can1 now be mllined and milled in California ait a
profit. When this br.ac of ininng was first entered
uponl in that State, fifity dollars per toin gold quartz was
about as low grade as could be mllined and milleti profit-
ably, and thirty dollar rock was tlrown aside. This vas
wg to the cost of labor and the ollier factors of pro-

duction, inperfect machinery and metiods, andi protouid
ignorance of the business. Managers and superintend.
eois wtere without kntowledge, practical <er techinical, and
the mining and mielahirgical engineers brouglt front
abroad, were years in learning (0 adapt theimselves and
their uethods to tle witdely different circunstances that
prevailed liere. Failtres wvere the rule, and for nany
years ile quartz illts and abandoned muines were ti be
seen aIl over California. This was not due to the poverty
of Ihe iniies, but to the circonstlances above entimerated,
ad ulndreds of quartz mines, abatndoned in early days,
have been re.opened vithin the last five years or so and,
wnth iniproveui naciiery aldind oder copeîent maage.
muent, arc payî-ng large uijviilenis: andi gol<l toîning is Co.
day as sate and profitable a business as firing, fruit
growing, commlîerce or any other pursuit in Califortia.

SiL.VER ORES.
The saine reiark, -spply Io silver and silver bearing

base imetal mines. Owing to the great impîîrovemîents in
m'ining, miling, concentratig and smnehing machinery and
plant, the application of electricity 10 the transmission of
pover, and the increased knowlede Iosssec ly our
nng engmneers, suplerintendents, foreiien anîd men, of
the proper methods of nîisiltg and benleficiating the ores,it is a tact that concentrating ores of the above character,
yieltiing an average of only $5 per ton in value of silver
and base ietal comibmlted, can be mncd and reduced on a
large scale, at a fair profit, in localities wlere water
power can be lad, and wliere water or raiiroad
transportation can be rcached withim a fw tmiles,
antd $o silver bearing concentrating rock will pay' aibtnost
anîywiere that machinery cai be brou lit ii to wsork it,
provided the vein is large (say over 10 feet wide) and can
furnish tfroms Éoo tons upwards per day of such ore.

The modern gold inill is usual' built in such a situation
that the ore can be delivered by car or waggon ait the upper
part, wiiere it is dumnped against an inclied "grizzly,"
and the liner ore, passing through the interstices of the
gi _ly, falls directly into the mîain ore bin. The coarser
ore (ton large to pass through the grizzly) is screened off
by gravitation ilto the coarse ore bill, fromî which it is
drawn, by gravily, directly into the rock breakers or it
falls upon a Iloor in front of the rock breakers; by these it
is crusied and fals into the main ore hins.

Fron the main ore bins the ore passes throueh gates
into the '"self-feeders" which supply it aItomalicailly to
the batteries. Quicksilver is led at intervals to the
mortars of the battery, and colng in contact with the
native or "free " gold of the finely crished are, forms
with it an amoalgam. This amîalgamî is caught partly by
the copper plates in the battery, and partly tpon the
amalgamwated, or silver plated copper plates on the apron
and in the sluice boxes outside, alter il has issued through
the screens of the mortar. The amsalgan is "cleaned
up " periodically and retorted. Relorting consists in the
sublimuation of the quicksilver, thevapourof wlich are con.
densed in water and the quicksilver collected; the residual
gold is i a porous stale; it is melted with fluxes in crucibles
and cast in ingots. The pullp from which the free gold
has been extracted by amalgamation passes over concen.
trators of various mechanical devices; these concentrators
effect a separation of the auriferous sulphurets from the
wortiliess gangue. In California the concentrated sul.
phurets arc treated by the chlorination process. In some
other sections of the country the sulphurets are sold to
the smelting works.

Paper read before the Anitai Meeting of the Provincial and
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AtRIFRous sutI'IltUR.Ts.

The gold ores of California carry, on aIn average, 2%
of sulphurets. 'hie concentratei sulphutets assay oin an
..er.îge fromli $60 tO $90 per toti in gold, with froi a

trace to several dollars itn silver. Tihe Custoi chlouiina.
tion works in California charge $20 per tot of sillutrets
(about 40 cents per ton of quartz belotre concentration) for
treatmîîent, lai return 90% of the assay value. Under
coniditions ordmnanily favorable, a plant treatimg 6 to 9
tois pen 24 hioutrs, can rcduce hie sulphuirets ait a cost of
$8 to $t per tton, extracting 90 to 94 per cent. of lthe
assay valie of Iuhe gold.

SiIstER Mtt1.tNo ortIS, FREE ANt Rriiu.1.tous.

Silver milling ores are cither " tree " or l base," and
the latter require a prelitilinary' or chloridizing roasting.
The free imilling ore passes through Ile satme process as
gol <ires tuidtî the battery is reached. 'ie ores are
crushed %%et in the battery, but batter' amîîaigauation
is not practiced. Fromi lte bittery the pulp) passes
iliroigh sluices into settling tanks wlere the stuernltiouts
nm ater is drainsed olT. The pulps is then shoveled iito the
pans 'luere s.ait and bluestone or other " chenticais a are
usel. liere lthe ore is first grouînd and tenI amlalgamllat-
edi. After severat hours the pulps is run into settlers su lere
il is diluted with water, and the liavy atialgaim and
quicksilver settles to the bottomit; titis is tIhen collected and,
strained and the dry analgaim retortedi.

Base or rebellisus silver inilling ores coitain 1oo msuch
sulphutr, arsenic, antimony, etc., tO bc treated by free
iislling process. After cruslîîîg in a rock breaker, liey
reqire a previous chloridizimg roastig to adapt itei to
the pan-amalgamation. 'they are dried before the stamut.
itng adth[dien stamispedl dry. 'lie mortars ase dottb e
<lischairge. lie pulverized ore discharged througlh the
screens of the imortars is carnied hy conveyers toi Celvators
which lift il to the furnace floor. Tlhere are several types
of furnaces tin use, notabl the lticknter, hie White &
liowmell, the Steîeteldt, tut: O' lara and the ordinary
reverbcratory furniace. The lime of ading sait ilepends
oi the mineralogical char.ter of the ore. \\hen lhere is

tltich arseie or antimony present, salit is economsizel iy a
prelitinary xiclizing roaslimg of the ore. ''lie sait is
crushed cither separately or with the ore. il should be
lthoroughly iicorrratel vith the pulp). To obtaitn a high

ilegree of chloric aton, suflicient sulphur must be present
to effectually liberate hlie chloritie of the salt. Calcspar,
braiunspar, anl ihtorspar, etc., retard the chloridation
iy absorbing a large part of the sulphuric acid Produced.
MIinerais coîtaîitsg arbetiic, aliiious, (ttruiu, scie.

ni, etc.' hncease the liss fsilve ri tig front v'latiliza.
tion. Zinchlende requires long roastii to convert il int.o
sulphate. 'lie subsequent process of amalgasation is
siiiilar tO that described vith reference ta the treatmîent
of free.-msillinig ores, though lthe grinding process is tustually
omîittel or curtailed in the pan.amailgamîation of roasted
ores.

CONcEN TRA'TIO.
A isodert concentrating miill etcloses a ood ian forins

of nmachinery by which ores are prepared for subsequent
metaillurgical treattient. The operation of concentration
tand dressing is based on the dificeence of specific ravit'

of the mineral constituents of at ore, by virtue oif whic
the mitierals have unlike velocities in falling through
waster or other iedium. W'ater is preferably the separ-
atin medium. The coarse crushini of the ore is donc by
rock itreaukers, and the "screenitgs ' or coarse stock fromt
the rock breakers is further coimoinuted 1» rolts or stamîps.
But for this isutpose rols are preferable, inasmsuch as
their use iiimm:îtizes the aiiotit of sliies incident tO
crusitg.

Froua the nols the ore passes into the first (largest and
coarsest), of the series of fsve revolvingscreens or " troma-
mels." The troiiels are eitlicr cylindrical or conical in
forni. In the former class the conveyance of the "screen-
ings " froum the delivery end to lte discharge end of the
trommînel is effected Iby, the inclination given tO the axis of
the trommsîîuel. Ii the latter class titis is attained by virtue
of the conical shapie of the trommîuels, the screeninîgs drop
through "lspouts' tto the jgs, which have sieves corres-
ponding in mesh to those of the dclivering tromniels.
'The tromnmets have sheet iron receiving aprons into which
the ore falls after passing through the perforations of the
screens. Thîrough these aprons the ore is delivered to
the next finer sieved tronimel of the series.

The ordinary type of jig is a trough-shaped water box
divided into two conpartments by a partition cxtending
part way down. In one of the ctpiiartments is a loosely
working plunger operated reciprocally. li the ather
copi jartmtent is a fixed horizontal screen on which the.
sized ore is fed.

Tite strokes of the plunger cause a pulsation of water
through the sieve. The ascendant current raises the
nixed particles, which, in their descent through the w«ater,
arrange themstelves ic layers.

Tise sorting of the lqual fallin " minerais takes place
in a series of inverted pyraniidal boxes calied " Sitz-
kasen." Water is brought tO cach conpartment from
above by a pipe, whicht; discharging the water downward
against the htton of the box, produces an ascending cur-
rent. This ascending current prevents the deposition o
the lighter particles, which are conscquently carriedc over
into the next box of the series. These boxes are so
arranged as to cause a slowly flowing current throughout
the sertes. •

Where the system of hydraulic classification is more ex-
tended,, series of boxes is usecd under proper conditions.
as to size, velocity of current produced, &c., for the:
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separation of the sanis. Frot these boxes the slimes
retainuel in ti" eurrent go to Ile slimîe classificators.

Wnen jiggmîg is not practicable, on accounît of the ex-
treimle iiiieiess of tlie smliiîes, the pulp is workecd cin round
tables, bmblces, percussion tables, l'ritumîph & True Van-
ners, &c. A siziiîg is effected by these machines. The
largest psarticles (specilically lighitcr), being acted ilpon
imOre readily by the tliowmg water, are carredtI down the
inciieled Planîes and pass awiay as aîungs, while the
smnaller (speciically lieasvwr) particles remîain as conmcen.
trates.

Argentiferouîs leal, anl otlier base ores, concenîitrated
and unconcenitratel, are sieltel in wvater jacket lblasi
furnaces of fromss 30 to 60 tln capacut per da) of 24
houir', wsitht reverlberit-'r> furn.aes for rîiasting or i.ittiuig
refractory ores. 'lie fuil ised is charcuai or cuke, or a
mixture of both. The c. însumîîîptîonî oifclaroual, whlien uisedi
alon , is fromt 20° 10 25% o thie weiglit of the siieing
mixture, aid that of 1used fuel froum 15, t 207. hie
waste is chTarcoal aItouicnts tu about t2y.. Ole cordI of
ordinary pite will iake fromt 4oo lbs. tu 450 lies. Of char-
coal. lhle lluîxe Coîisîicnnlv recluired are silica (quartz,
sandslte, &c.), liiestone adic iron ore. Soume ores have
to lbe roasted and mîehied into a matle icn a re\vrberbatory
furnace, before bcing sielched in the blast furnace,
while oliers, such as carbonates of lead, and licad
ores associated with a suflicient amiouit of oxide of
ironi, &c., eau be sielied withouit litis or reliminary
roasting and mai ting. When ores are olbtainsedc fromîî imaiy
difyérent mines, combinations eau lie macde that will re.
quire no foreign Ilux.

Unîder the mnost favorable conditions as to ore, thixes,
fuel aind labor, the iost docile ores mîay lie sielied for
froms $3.00 to $4.oo »er toit; lut uînder imfîtasvorable cou.
ditions nay run as high as $tS.oo or $2o.oo per tont.

wv.vreit îowEtt

The Treadwell Mine, Douglas Island, Alaska, is said
to have hie largest quartz itill in the world. Ail the
miachiner', consisting Of 240 stmps, 96 concentrators, 12
ore crushters, &c., requiring aibout 500 horse power, is rin
by a single wheel seven feet in dianeter, uitder a ladci of
about 500 feet, making' 235 revolutions and using 630
cubic feet of water lier minute throughl anoz1le 3.3 inches
in diamieter; with a 4 .inîch nozzle this wlcel will work up
to 735 horse power. l'erfect regulation is afforded luy the
use ofa deflecting noule operated by a hydraulie gover-
nor. 'le nozzle is about 4 feet 10ong with a ball joint at
the hutt end, adul to lte clisclarge end is attacled, by
lever connections, an automuatic hydrailic regulator, which
varies the aiount of waler apltiied to thle wlhcel as niay
be needed to adapt il to varymng loads-a device whicl
affords a peculiarly simple, sensitive and satisfactory regit-
lation. With such an arrangement, and in stuch a loca-
tion, the advantage of water power is conspicuous. Thus
the wheel aiove ientioncd wcighs bot Soo lis., and the
entire equipmeinit, embracing shaft, boxes, driving pîulley,
&c., onI' abou. 4,000 pounds. On the other hand, a
stenam iachinery plans, to givc the iimaximiim capacity of
such a wheel, would not weiglh less tlan 200 tons, and the
expeise of running such a plant woul be aliost imnmeas.
urably greater

.OW GRAtE ORES ANI WATER t'OUER.

The Star Mining and Reduction Co., of Fresno County,
Califuirnia, ftirnishîes a good exampule of low grade con.
centrating ores workel by water power. This company
has a lile 150 feet wiie, viti tholisands o! tons of quartz
on the surface, carrying galena in buiches, stringers, &c.,
and worth frou $to.oo to $2o.oo per ton in lead and
silver. This ore is concentrated to abut 6% lead, 60
oz. in silver, and $3 to $4 in, gold, aI a cost o! $î.25 pe
ton for miinig and transport, and 50 cents per tois for
concentration.

The plant consists of one mammoth lilake Cruih;Iicr,
Cornish Rolis, scrcens of difierent fmtieness, Germais jigs,
&c., in a building 136 by 6o feet, 68 and 45 feet high,
stone founidation. The ore is conveyed fron dite mine to
the concentrating mili iy imieans ofa lialliday Wire Tram.
way 7,000 fecet long-

Tie capacity of the concentrating works is 125 tous it
24 hours; and tiie building and mtaclincry are se arranged
as to permit of this being doubled. The total cost of the
plant sUas $40,000.

E.t.E.CTRtC TRANSMItSSION OF t'owER.

It bas been only about two and a half years since the
attention of mine operators was first calksil to the practi-
cability of electric transmission of power, and the advai-
tages of substituting, by this ineans, water power for stean,
whiere water powcr can ie hal within any reasonalle
distance; ai wherc the conditions were such as înot to
aduit of a direct application. Great interest has been
awakened in this subject, and rapid progress matde in ils
developisent, as the foliowing examîmples will show.

The Roarinug Forks Electrie Liglt antId Iower Co., of
Aspen, Colorado, affords a very interesting application of
water power to the production of electric cnrgy, and the
convemient and profitable use made of il in mmnmng Opera-
tions. This was one of the first attempts, on a scale of
any magnitude, to operate the various mtsachincry ce-
quired in milîs and mines by electric transmission, and
the success that has attended the venture bas attracted
wide attention.

The Iower plant consists of eight 24inch Pelton wheels,
1,ooo revolutions, 820 feet heaud. Capacity x75 horse
power each wheel. Total horse power 1,400. Single
line of pipe 500 fect of 16 inch and 3,500 feet of 14 inch
.dianieter pipe.

The power is male to confori to the requirements of
the maciery run, by the ise of reducinîg tips, so that
only as imuch water is applied to tie whcels as is neces.
sary tu run the imiachinery lu which they arc attacied.
Each whe"i runs a separate dynamo, the connection being
male by ut direct.

Close regulation is afforded b>' iieans of dellectinîg
niouie.asnd ihydrailic governor aittached to ci wliel.
The station is running 12o arc liglts of 2,ooo candle
powser cih; also 2,000 incandescent lights 16 canlle
power each, distributel Over ain area of somte 4 mtiles square,
andcl uised for liglitiig, streets, lotels, stores, lrivate resi-
deices, &c., uand in L mines, nuits, aind samipliig worls
in the vicinity.

The eletIric power plant consiss aI presen t one 60
lorse p ower Spirague Muor, ai six 20 horse smer
Sprague \lotors, which furihil power tu underground
pup h.ît, tramways, s.ulhng works, &c. , a distances
var) ing frm i ic l two mniles fromt the station.

The wheel, weigh about 90 lbs. ech, and îiiiclidiing
shafing, pulleys, boxes, t.tes, noules, &c.) thie propor.
ions would lie four and a liaifponds of iatcrial to every

horse power developed.
The relative prolr tiion in tic best type of sateiam plant

would lie fruit 400 to 500 pxsuunds of materi tu every
horse pow er. This plant hîas bee ini operation for more
titan a year and works ins every way satisfactorily.

iiE ASP'EN MINING CO.,'COI.ORAIJO.
Capacity 200 horse Power, transimitted three miles;

ruînnîing pumîp, hoist, tramway, &c. Started up about
June slt, 1890. Reports entirely satisfactory.

CAROLINE MtNtNG,( CO., OtURAY, COL.ORAD)O.

Two Pelton wlieels; capacity 4oo horse p ieiad
525 feet. lPoweu r transnited three and ai lialf mtiles
throuighi two strands of o wire, ground return. .achinery
to be operated, i Knowles Puimp, 750 feet lift, 30 horse
Power loist, 100 ton concentriting mill, I saw ill.
ECONO.IV OF WATER I'OWEk ANI) EL.ECTRIC TRANS.

.%IIsSION.
The Dalmnatia Mine, EI-Dorado Co., Cal., owned by

a London sydicate. The vein is a huige mineralized dyke
of porphyry with quartz scamus: and is opened by tuninl
and shafts which cul the ore body 200 feet deep. A
cross-cut 190 feet long has not reached the wall. The
ores are mined by contract and delivered at the mill for
7, cents a ton. This is made possible by reason of the
large body of ore and its lose character.

Tf'hc mill is equippcd with thrce lluntington mills,
crushing 25 tons a day each, and Io staips, crushing 25
tons a day, making the capacity too Ions in every 24 hours.
The ore is mined and milled for 50 cents a ton. This
econony in the working of the Dalmatia Mine ores is
due to the tact that this property enjoys the distinction of
being the first quartz mine iii the state run by clectricity.

The plant consists of 1 Pelton wleel, 7 foot, ising 4po
miners' inches of water under 112%V2 feet lead. One elect-
ric generator of t26 horse power connected with Pelton
wheel two smail wires to imill, one mile away, connect
with electric motor or dynamo in the miii. Froms pulley
or dynamo a belt carries the power direct to main shaft.
The company are going to conncCt another 20 stamp witl
the sanie wires, and run il with the surplus power, making
tlcir capacity 150 tons a day.

The mill has a completc electric light plant, with tur-
bine wheels, etc.

A 30 fout faIl will drive a dynamo, and the sanie water
can be used continually as il flows down the river. li
this way power can be imade on any streain to drise ail
the milîs within miles.

The electric transmission of power reduces the cost in
every instance. It allows the placing of the muill in any
locality. It overcones the difficulties attending tlhe
operating of a mine where wood and water are scarce.
Il aves aill the expense 'of water for boiler, and fuel for
he.it, etc. Thiere is scarcely any linit to the possibilities
attending the use of electric power in mining.

Mine Discipline.*

IIv P'i'xar IVIto , FsstPA.

In reading the accident reports of the Mine Inspector,
from year to year, you will sec that they treat pîrincipally
of carelessness. You will sec, almost from the betginnmiiig
to the end, thait the accidents are caused by lack of dis.
cipline and the carelessness of cither the miner, the driver,
the trapper, the fire boss, the superintendent, or the
operator.

In most of our mines there is little or no system of dis.
cipline, and I consider it a reproach to the nining industry
tait su little is donc to strictly enforce the rules and rcgu.
lations and thercby to better the condition of the mines.

Some of you, no doubt mnany, will say, " that is not
the case at our mine. We have a set of rules printed
and framed and hung in the office or at the pit mouth,
and every man receiving employment is requestd to read
them. We have plenty of supplies on hand at ail times,
and our Mines, in rerd to roads and ventilation, are in
good condition. What lack we yet ?"

Let me ask you, friend, would not the general condition
of your mine and its discipline malte a vcry poor picture
in the eyes of a shrewd observer? Are you not deceiving
yourself into a false sense of security ?

The word discipline, in a gencral way of speaking,
covers education, training, and governmecnt, and its en.
foreent by correction or punishtment.

*Transactions ofthe Western Pennsylvania Mining Institute.

Let tus consider these points briefly. Education is one
o the principal mueans of discipline. As mininmg is n
science, il should l earnted bu its different birantlches bly
ail, froms the boy ah tise cloor to the engineer draugting
the plan of the mine, and the sure educated, practical
mien yoi have the better restlts you will obtain in operat.
insg. Whtien you show men how they smay otnin tihe bsc
results with the least lauor, and insist that they do so, you
have madle a long stepl tuward good disciîdine.

Again, training is very important. A mute may be
ever St weil broken Ito olutside work, uit whenl lie is taken
into the mine, you will have to train limît over again befotr
youî can haul coal with hus. It is just so with a miaii.
Let hitm be ever so good a worker, yet he will have tu lbe
tramîîed tu mile coal, tu set posts, tu lay road. to watel
lis slate, aitd hndluhis lampts carefully in gaseous mines.
Upon the last iîuticli depends, nt good ciscipline is ce.
qiuiiredl tu accomlstplish il.

one of the mocst diflicult duties which a mine boss has
is dt gosernig of the nîonîîe, and il us often the case that
a iai who hol s a first-class certificate cannot govern
nen ai ail.

We ofien sec in families arouindl us that a nian who can.
inot govern himiself seldon uhas obedient and well-behavel
chitren, ant things alout his house generally show the
iack of firim iianagenent.

Il is just so with a mîine. If the governmîîent is gOud
lie sine boss aîîl the other officials will be respecte<tand
their orders oleyed anid the mine will be in gool
condition becaiuse the ien will have an interest in its
suuccessu.

Ilistory tells tus that a well-disciplinel armty will put tu
rout aud overcomîue double its nîutber of undisciplined
soltiers. So in a mine tiunder gond discipline cuch more
wsork will be accomplisised than in une that is nt well
governed.

Even under the best discipline ruiles will someutiies lie
cdisobceC, but generally kind words aud a request not to
tIo il again, or at iost, a goxl firi lecture wîll lbe sulli.
cient to keep things in ortler. On the contrary, iunder
poor discipline, cursing and swearinîg and discharging the
offender will often only aggravate the tendency to dis-
obedience.

I do not mean to say that kind words and recliests will
alwiays resumlt in good discipline. Sometimes it becoics
necessary to inflict punisliiient, lut in suîch a case il shotiuld
be weil thought over ani tiever be done hastily, anîl only
when il is neccessary to show that you incan what you say.
A boss should be careful to say just what be ieans, ani
not, as is often the case, say one thing to-day and another
to-mnorrow, showing that lue is as changeable as the windui
and hardly has any will of his own.

I have th.us tac given a brief lefinition of mine discipine
and I liie suggested soine thoughts, on whici soie of
the aller mmcntbers of the Institute mtay write more fully.
I will now compare two mines, one having good discipline,
and te other poor, or none .at ail.

Whenct you visit the first cme t mine, as soon as you
cone as far as the tipple you will sec that cverything is
kept in good order. You will see no rubbish *Iymîg alhiut
the place. The supplies on hand will be ai sorted anl
kept in order and t he tools in the proper place, anui you
cau sec right away that mnatters are well regulated as far
as the outside is concerned. When you enter the nune
'you will find everything, inciuding the roads, drains, am.i

roomas, in good order, every one busy and the minercare.
fui and obedient to ail the orders of lite mtining boss. If
you ask the mine boss a question lie will ainswer you
prouptly and correctly, for le knows ail about huis nune
asd the working places of his men.

On the other hand where there is poor discipline vou
will sec at once by the way things are lyinmg about tialt
tihere is no good husekeepîer thtere, and If somiieiling
should go s rong, y'ou will sec the imten hunting around for
their tools, and one will say to another, "'Where duid wue
use thmi last ?" and if any one knows, thîey wili fii tIen
in that place if they have not been stolenî in ithe imean-
time. This is a very costly way to keep things, as the
time keeps goirg uin.

Vou wvill usually fitd tlie mine boss outside and u hen
lie secs you couming he will miake a show of his atuhority
buy bossimg huis men about needlessly, but lite imien iiow
him and do not mind himt. lie will have a great deat to
tell you of what a goot mtan hie is, but as you gÔ into the
nmie your eyes willî tell you much more.

Pcrhaiipsyou wili meet a man, we will say the road.
mîsan, lie wil aske the boss, "Did you sec anything oh
Joit ?" The boss will say, "No, I did not." After a
little you will meet John, the hîelpser, and he will say,
"Did you sec anything of Mike ?" The boss will say,

I sasw himt a little while ago." Johin will say, "I have
been hniiting for himî most of the lay." I miglht say miiuch
more in this ine, but the niost of you have seen the
pitce bcfore as there are many such mines in Westen
Pennsylvania.

Now sone one may say, I have tried hard to have good
discipline at my mine, but failed. My friend, let nue
whisper one thing in your car. Start with yourself, con.
trol yourself, govern your teiiper anti set a good examptîîle,
and I am sure you wll succeed. A good niotto cores to
my mind, and that is: " Be sure you arc riglit and titen
go ahead." Davy Crockett, the author o! these words,
was a por hunter and trapper, but by energy and the
practice of this Molto becane a member of Congress.
Fellow hearers, if we only had plenty of Davy Crockeltt
as mining bosses, with his motto of being sure they were
right before they began anything, and with energy to push
it ahead when they did begn, the science of miniug su ould
he far nhead of what il now is, and the poorly disciplined
mines and mine bosses would be few and far btween.
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TitE EAST SLOt'E, SrRINCHit.L. C'OLt.IRY-THE SCENE OF

Our Portrait Gallery.

[.eries of portraits and biographical sketches ofCanadian mining
enginrcr<, mine managers, inspectors, geologists, explorers, etc.)

No. Io.
The Late Henry Swift, Underground Manager at

Springhill Colliery-Killed February 2r.

The late Ilenry Swift, Underground 'Manager of the
jiringhill Collieries, was brn at Bickerstaffe, Lancashire,

England, in z85o. He met his untimely death in the
fanilhftil discharge of his official duties by the colliery ex-
plusin on February 21st. By this terrible mning
diaster, 214 of the men and boys employed in the pit ai
the time under Mr. Swift, were cither killed by the ex-
plosion or suffocated by afterdamp.

Nir. Swift was a self made coliery manager. The chief
indhitry of his birtlplace was coal mining ; his father was
engaged iin ining, and his death, when Henry was about
cight years old, made it necessary that his sons should
support their widowed mother. The opportunities of
ynung Swift were limited. lie attended, for a brief
perioti, the National School at Bickerstaffe, where he oh.
îained an elemuentary training, which developed within
huin a taste for knowledge tha:, in after years, hc lost no
oppjiortunity of improving. At twelve years of age, he
catered the employ of the Ramford Coal Company. This
Cnîîpany operated several collierics in Lancashire, leiased
fromi Lord Derby, father of Lord Stanley of Preston,
(ivernor.General of Canada.

When about eigliteen years old, Mr. Swift was cm-
played as chain.runner in No. ro shaft, which took fire.
In this energency hc distinguished himself by his coolness
anti courage, ini vain attempts to extinguish the'fire. IIe
stood at lis post, Up to bis knees in water, tilt called out
ly the inspector of Mites. One of the companions of
it youth, Christopher liargreaves, who was with hin at
the ire : 'o. to shaft, was also employed under Mr.
Swift as underground mansager in Ne. 2hopeat Springhili.
They werc firm friemisi, and te Mr. Hargreaves the
lismnt isindebted for these reminiscences of Mr. Swift's
lehîuxi. For some time after this event, Mr.
Swit was engaged in the sinking of shafts at

places, until, ai the age of nineteen, lie cross-
cd 1ite broad Atlantic to engage in mining on this
centîtu. With several young companions lie took pas-
sa -l the steamship City of Brooklyt to New York.
Afier iteir arrivai they proceeded to Pennsylvania, where
Nir Swift worked as a miner in, the anthracite mines.
Il -- tired of this, and removsed te Maryland. and
shortly atfterwards te Pictou County, Nova Scotia. There
ie I worked as a miner for several years

AiIut 1874, Mr. Swift came to Springhill. lie first
worked as a initer, and then as a shiftman. He werlked
hard, and by dint of clo. e application to details, mastered
his 1,iiiness, and won t'îe good opinion of his superiors.
1 le wis promtoted to th- position of overman, and had
cIarge of NO. 3 Slope. Next he w-- clevated to the
tuonf ot underground manager under Mr. Hill, wh>mtu
le weuceded in April, 1890. Mr. Swif. was a ploddin.
stîitpnî, a il was well read in mining sluiects. iis
mmne,îg j. irnals were preservcel aid stbsta.tîaily bound.
lie w" eminently imîethodical and practical, and Ire.
qu I4 contributed toithe columnsof mining journais. A

tmous let trfronmhmsigned "H. S."appeared in the
tlac I tmber of the Co/liery Elgineer relating the ex.

perience ofta sulphur man with gasand damp. Mr. Swift
was most active, and up to the time of his death spent the
greater portion of hits time underground every day.

. TiE EXPVLOSION. liE TOWN OF SPRINGUILL FROM TuE COt.,IERY.

The Pnssian Fire-damp Commission.

Following is a sumnary of the report of this Commis.
sion, which wàs appointed te enquire into the causes of
mine explosions, more particularly in regard to the ex-
plosiveness of coai dust :-

Results of te Neun-irhen Experiments.-Contrary to
the English and French experiments, which had only
been carried out in narrow tubes or pipes, the German
Commission made ani endeavor to effect ils experiments
under circumstances analogous to the practical working
of the mine. The seat of the experinents was a hort-
zontal gallery, 5hm. in length, 172m. in height and
t'aom. in breadth. The middle of the gallery was i.
proved by elliptical iran bands and and lined inside with
wood; one end of it terminated in a solid mass of masonry,
and the other extremity remained open. A small pet-
pendicular gaillery of the sate transverse dimensions
was afterwards added, for the carrying out of a few iso.
taled experinents. Inside the iasonry were care-
fully laid in different directions seven cat iren pipes,
and a captive blower in the Ic:nig mine furnished the
natural gas which was required either in a pure'or in a
mixed state. In proportion as tlie experiments advanced
fresh questions presented thenselves, se that ai the con-
clusion of ils labours the Commission was still unable to
pronounce definitely on all points; nevertheless, certain
essential conclusions were established with sufficient
clearness t aillow of a solution of the principal question,
and the way pointed out which nust be followed in sub.
sequent -experiments that msay be undertaken to set ai
test still remaning dificuîties. The principal resutlts of
the Neunkirchien experiments have been summarised in
the following mtanner:-

TlHE LATE JIENRY SwIF. 1s G toUNt.) MANAGER< i. With ordinary air al) coal duists are absolutely with,
AT s out danger in presence of a nîaked liglit. This harnless.

ness stil remains, even with 4 per cent. of CH 4 in the
atmosphere, aithougi if the coat dust be raised in clouds

Somte idea of the responsblîility devolving upon lite man- a considerable elongation of the flante is perceptible.
ager of lte Springhil) Collicries-:ie largest in Canada- With more than 4-5 per cent. of Cil,, and with certain
m11ay be conveyel, when j. is remembee that the daily sorts of dust, the presence of a naked light causes an
Output averaged 2,00 toits, and freipicntly exceeied that explosion ; and with 5 per cent. of Ci 4 the explosions
qu Frtity. Fm 1,300 to 1,400 m1-n and boys are etn- are incomparably more violent that with 6 per cent. of
ployed. To superintend suci extensive operations and CiH, without dust.
cot trol successfully such a small army of workmuen, 2. In an atinosphere free from gas, the firing of a gun,
reqires more than ordinary atini-iitrative aibility. charged with ordinary gunpowder (230 grammes) and

Mr. Swifi manifested a deep interest sn Ie welfare of with a tamping Of Clay, produced a length of Rame front
his workmsen, antd was ever ready to lend a intiDitig hand 3 to 4 sl.; wiîh a tanpinlg Of a mixture of rock and coal
to an atbitionsyoung man. A few days before is death, dust the fRame increased to 5 i. in length, and with a
lie presented to the ihbrary of the Miners' lIodge anumber lamping exclusively of coal diîst fron 9.50 m. te 16 m.,
of books on ventilation, the nature of gases, and other accordhng to the qulantity of coaI tsed. The nature of
subjects of interest to tIhe menl. Wiheni the Ioar? of the coal dust appeared ta have buit. little influence on the
Examttiners for Colliery. Officiais was established, Ar. length of the ame.
Swiit was ene of lthe first to apply for a certificate of 3. Tise presence of ceai dust within the radius of an
conpetency as uîndergrouînd mtanager. which lie obtained explosion greatly increases the force of il, and with cer-
after a mîsost satisfactory exaliialtwun. lie was recenltly tain sort% of dust an explosion msay result even in the
elected Vice-President of the Nova Scotia Instituste of absence of firedamp. The coai dust fouind in closest
Mine Officiais. proximsîity to the faine showed particles of coke on ils

Mr. Swift was married at the Alinn Mines, N.S., in surface, and sometines cakes of coke, whilst the amount
1871, to liss NicLeod lis n ife and ive children of volatile gases in the coal dust was grealy diimîinished.
survive hicm. le vas a ienter of the Masonic order, The degrees of finencss of the clietical composition of
hy whom he was buried with imprvsivc rites, -%r. the coai make theniselves felt in a remarkable manner,
Swift was a member of the. Presbyeriant churc, and for and during the experimients il was found that (a) coals
nany ycars was secrctary of the con'gcrgatiu. lie was containing less than to puer cent. of volatile mal ter are
appointed a Justice of the Pence b'y the Provincial Cov. almost entirely free fron danger, and elongate the
ernmiîent about ten years agTo. ' le tcok an active part in Rame but a very few metres; (1è) coals consumsîing from
the formation of a Relief Fund for the lÎieit of sick lo t o6 -per cent. of volatile mattr engate the fame
and injured worknien, of vthich society he Ias resident, te 25 ietres -and perhaps further; «) smith coal, con-
île was a man of bioad sympathies, adti thotugflihe ted a taining from î6 to 24iper cent. Of volatile matter, resulted
busy life, did what he could for those who wiere nfortun- sn a 'amie, whinh- m the gallery, cxtended as far as the
aIe. Is untinely death is deeply nouried hy his cm- coal dust had been scatitred, and caused an explosion,
ployers, whon he faituilly scrved, and by many who providced the dust contained a sufficient amount of gas;
esteemed himn highly as a warmu hearted frie gas coal contan g ftromt 24 to32 per cent. of
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volatile matter, -yielded a less lengtb of dame; Ibut,
which, however,'extendîel as far' as the dust, if the duit
was sufliciently fine; (t) gas coal, with more than 32 ler
cent. of volatile matter, causes elongations of the daine
only 2o metres in length, except in the use of artificially
fine dust, when the fame then extended as far as the
dust.

These results consequently refute the opinion that has
hitherto been gencralty held-that only coals containing
at least 30 per cent. of volatile matter coulti furnish in.
flammable dusts, and that the intiammability was in pro.
portion to the anount of volatile matter. These experi.
ments also prove that a much smaller quantity of dust
than Messrs. Galloway, Mallard and Le Chatelier sup.
posed neccssary, will cause serious danger. Prior te
these experiments being undertaken, it was thought that
in order te cause an explosion there must be t kilo. of
coal dust tu a cubic metre of air.

4. In reality, there are but very few coal dusts (those
of the Pluto and New Iserlohn mines excepted) which
are langerous of thenselves ; it is when there is a certain
proportion of flredamp present, cven 2 te 3 per cent.,
that the great mnajorty of coaltlust becoie imuminently
dangerous.

5. Coal dust is not inflameid in an atnosphere fre
from gas, but if the atmospherc contain fromi 5 to 6 per
cent. of firedamup, combustion takes place.

6. The action of violent explosives on coal dusts
and firedamp is much less than that of ordinary gun-
powder.

7. Coal dust nay be fired when blasting the mine, as
well as by an explosion of firedamp.

8. In damping coal dust, the danger of inflammation is
not entirely recoved unlcss the latter is datmped by a
weiglht of water equal to about half its own weight.
These resulis have been confirimed mi ost cvidentîy Iy the
experiments made at Chatham in 1882 and 1883 by the
Eniglish Commission on Accidents in NIines, aise by the
results obtainecd quite recently (1885) by the Mines De.
partnent of Saxony- in the experinments made at the
Brilckenberg shaft, No. 1 (ywickau), whcre about too
sorts of coal dust were experi:ented upen.

Annual General Meeting of Bell's Asbestos
Company, (Ltd).

The third ordinary general meeting of Bell's Asbestos
Company, Limited, was held on February 24, at the
Cannon Street Ilotel, London, E.C., Mir. John Bell (the
.chairman of the comnpany) presiding.

The SEcRETAxe (Ntr. R. Lauider AlIcLaren), read the
notice convening the meeting ; the report and accounts
were taken as read.

The CiAisktAN said : Gentlemen, I will just muake a
few observations upon the leading items in the accounts.
The bills reccivable are stated at £o,273 as on December
31, tice which about thrce.fourths of them have fallen
due, and, as a miatter of course, have been paid. I say
as a matter of course, because they would not be kept in
their position in.the accounts next te the cash-they
would not b allowed by the auditors to be se kept-if
there had been any doubt witi re ard to them. Ail of
you who have any experience of t ie auditing of Messrs.
Cooper Brothers & Co. know perfectly well that all such
things as allowance for bad and loubtful debts, writing
off Lo plant or stock, and so forth, are aiways strictly
and severely attended te. A very fiul allowance has been
made for bad and doubtful debts, and, therefore, the
,31,723 that you sec there is as good as the bills to which
I have just referred. The stock has grown during the last
year, from two causes: WNe male some purchases in ac.
vance of our requirements, which we considered of a very
advantageous nature for the company, and the decline in
the trade muentioned in the report has caused an accunu-
lation of stock; but everything that may be called old
and obsolete-and we have very little-has been put
down at nil. Vou may take it that the gencral principle
is that the stock is valued sinply ai cost price. I never
saw a safer figure in the assets of any company than this
£S',599 in the balance-sheet placed before you to.day.
With reference te buildings, plant and machinery, fixtures,
and so forth, you will recollect that when this business
was taken over by the company it was stipulated that the
plant and machinery were purchased at the price at which
they stood in the books of John Bell & Son, subject to an
independe. ' valuation, and an independent valuer esti.
matel them at double the amount, or thereabouts, at
which they were taken over by the company. (Hear,
hear.) That was duc te the severe writing down which
had taken place for several years previously, and that
same severity in writing down bas been continued since
the formation of the company, and, therefore, that item
of £6,837 may bhe taken as a very good asset. (Ilear,
hear.) The asbestes estates in Canada were purchased
by the company from John Bell & Son at the exact price
at which the firm had acquired them, and that fact, as it
was a magnificent purchase by the company, was part of
the consideration for the gocol-will paid for that firm.
The mines at the present day are worth vastly more than
the sun paid for then and the total goodwill put
t ether. (Hear, hear.)

Ofhave never considered it my duty te enter into news.
aper discussions about the affairs of this company; I

have always considered it te be the reverse of my duty.
Therefore, I have net replied te varicus criticisms made at
different times, but .have been rather inclined te let
caiumny die out. But in deference te the wishes of many
of our best friends, and especially of many of our best

customers, I have So
plain things in the
botton of the dec
(Ilear, hear.) A y
you the systemt on
practiceof givin g
cal handling of thc
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or shortness of weig
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world, in language
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cial travellers have
places where, but
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conpetition could n
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day experience, tha
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(Cheers.)
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mnething te say to.day, and sone very strike bis host's naine frm a list of contractors because ci
way of pointing te what lies at the I ? Vet, if 1 give a weekly.wage carning mechani 
line In our trade during last ycar. couple of bovereigns te help him to afford his family i
ear ago it was my duty te lay before summer holiday ait Blackpool or Margate, up
which we follow the very common your eyes and out comes the Pecksniffian howl-(lau.

ratuities te those who have the practi. ter) - againt bribery and corruption. Yeur souci.
goods we seit. I told you, in words tor-I know my f'rend Mr. Stibbard has always
honestly misunderstood, that we had been one of the exceptions which prove the rule-gets a
y to any man te cever inferior quality commission when he Influences You Io insure your life or
ht or measurement; that in no sense property in a particular office. Some bankers get a return
ver corrupted any man by a bribe or of okerage when they employ a stockbroker te invest
rong. (lear, hear.) You gave your your fundas. Sonne great railway companies tip frware.
on in this niatter, and very soon aller ing clerks to secure a preferencc cf goods trafe for their
ne Admiralty statei in the flouse of ines. Makers of steam engines propitiate the man who
te a question, that the namue of our is te drive a new engine just laid down. Even these re.
his account, been removed 'from the marks of mine will, in certain places, be favomably cent.
te the Admiraîty. If we had been mentedi on, or the reverse, according as we are liberal or
had anything to say for ourselves, we otherwise in purchasing copies of certain journals for dis.
ble te reply that during our ten years' tribution. (Laughter.) One more example in a region
dmiralty we hadl never given a penny where one treads with reverential care-the region of '-igh
the departnent, that no mark stood justice. When commercialtcopanie it liquidation,
e of our nmaterial under any circum- ct often happens that an eminent publE accountant is ap).
e had never been wanting as te weight pointed by the court tu carry on the business, and such
the extent of a single gramme o, nil li. oafficial ma er finds that he bas te fait in with this prac.
r.) We could have added that the tice of grat ty.giving, or the business woul't come to a
tis in which asbestos is used in, the deadlocf. Heappies for and obtains the sanction of a
designed and worked out to practical judge. This, of course, could net be if ail gratuity-giving

cost of timte, labour, and money. No for the furtherance of business was bribery and corruption.
ever, was put te us, and, as was net (Hear, hear.)
f becanie generai in the public mind I might occupy much more of your tinie in pointing
ciation in the mnost public place in the out scores of facts in your own everyday experience,
of markcd severity, by a person of showing "backsheesh,' which is universally adimitted to
responsibility, was the result of an differ from bribery and corruption, is used throughout ail

n by mneans of which we had been con. gradesof society te further the ends men have in view.
g public servants. It suited and still Blut why dwell on what is in every man's conscience?
of previously very unsuccessfui trade My point is net that gratuity-giving is right, but that Bell's
and foment, by many devices, the im. Asbestos Company is net diftterent te other men, that we
e not as honourable traders as they. A are in the common swim, and that this fact must come Io
le so.called financial press had been be acknowledged as a fact ; and thus men will see'that
r trade rivals in furmshing specially we are more sinned against than sinning, and that as the
nd paragraphs which aealous commer- public judgment in regard te us regains it balance we
brought umnder notice in thousands of shall recover the trade which has been, without due cause,
for teir efforts, such papers would withdrawn from us. Some of you shareholders in this
ard of. Set going by se powerfuil an company are employers of labor, and are users of steam
irst Lord of the Admiralty, the cami power. If you wish to do away with this systecm of
came fashionable, and gained strength gratuity.giving, you niust do something more effectual to
lhe sowing of wicked calunny broad- the purpose than transferring your account fron us te cie
of accomplishment, and bas been cf the opposition concernas. . You must go below the sur.
ng such success as ail efforts on the face, and recognise that this matter has its root in the
moters te rival us in the excellence of never.ending stru le between capital and labour ; that it
and in the success of our trate had is an outcomce O uie detersmsination of every man to use
ain. We have te own that what fair any power he possesses te get something beyond the bare
ot do, persistent detraction in private necessaries of life ; and if you don't li-ke the fort of it,

ccompmnshetd, the resait being that dur- set yourselves to provide a substitute for it. It
e have lost a large amount of trate. I is that substitute which the directors of this con.

show you, not by dry reasoning on pany are anxious te - find, and we are ready to
but by an appeal te your own every co.operate with any set of employCrs who will honiestly
t te point to this comîpany as sonme- deal with this question on the iumîan, net the 'harisaic
mnion, and to make up against it a principle. Now, gentlemen, shareholders in this coi.

ncd corruption, is outrageously unst, pany, do your part. Let no man i your preserice ventutire
on your minds a conviction that v. te accuse this company of bribery and corruption; tear
we have stooud, the heat of the first the nask away wherever yo meet it, and assert your

h eventuially cone out of this contest comspany as better able te look the world in the face thian
vanquisned, inthat we shall regain an' of its traucers. (Applause.) Do this boldly' aind
the first position in our trade, which, constantly, and you will soon have your dividends oiver
shaken by the events of the past year, 20 per cent. agan. Let us now pass on te the Canadian
n able to wrest froi us. (Cheers.) properties of the conpany. Tihe use of asbestos in the
te justify' the belief expcressed in the mîanufacture of stean packing and as a non-conductor cc
line in our trade wili not lie permanent. various forms bas greatly grown, and the consumisption

bas conpletely caught up the supply obttainable
o you, but let nie, by repet in, em- from such mines as are in efficient working ai
ion, that we have never give, )enny Thetford and soie less important outside places, but
r defect of quality, or short wecght or no new application of the niaterial calling for large quan.
mcar 'io' ever ventured te say that we tities of it has conne te light. For the present trate the
ai. ... se who would give much te lc mines now in work can furnish what is required, and the
rue, we bow te the rule of "lback. remunerative prices which have now become established
owed to prevail i t al countries, and will sufficiently stimulate -production at these mines to
conditions of men. It is not enough mneet the wng deniand until somte new use of asbetos
low for it ; we Must also say none are calls for Targer quantities than can be supplied fron the
Bribery and corruption are not se prosent sources. We 'have net abandoined, as cernain
; the humblest despise then as sin- lusybodies have alleged, otr Belimina andi Hayden es.
t. But gratuity giving in an infinite tates. WVe have themî in reserve, and when the growth
ough nowbere commnended, is every. of our trade requires us te break into new grund, yEur
hout reproach te him ube gives or te directors will not hesitate te do the work. Meanwhile
(Cheers.) Take an instance or two. we shail be content te make nioney quietly and safely at

secures for you, te the exclusion of Thetford. Ve have made very important forward sales
msfortable corner seat and gets si:pence; of the estimated surplus of crude asbestos over our oni
te to you bas given somebo'dy half.a. manufacturing requirements during the present year. I
ay travel first.class ai third.class fare. am under engage.nent te the buyers net te mention quan.
s unlawful gratuity, which cannot be tities or prices, but I may venture se far as te state thait
ct principle ; but nobody accuses you these sales will, with ordinary good fortune in the work.
ruption, as they rightly do the felcow ing, give us a very much larger profit than bas ever lpre.
good sportsmuan, respectedi merchant, viously been obtained from ours or any asbestos mines.
of the great railway and steamship It is truc the effect of these sales will le sonewhat water.
noble lord (if he be net ece of the ed by previous contracts at unîich lower prices, the fulfil.
he sells a horse gives a sovereign-- ment of which te sonne extent runs into the preseit year.
o the groom of the buyer. Why does It is aise probable that the fact of there being a quaitity
ui gratuity if he honestly believes the deliverable by us at comparatively low prices has militated
t he has described him te bel? Why, against our obtaining se high a value as we should other-
and he feels himself safer in doing se wise have secured. I am, however, very sure that our

kept the noney in his own pocket. policy of dealing freely at the prices obtainable in the
using him of bribery and corruption ? natural course of our trade is the right policy, and we
on the moors of Scotland are crowded have done se weil In these presenrt contracts that regret is

agers, superintendents; and aIl sorts of out of place. The income now being derived fron the i
uence or give out arders. They are Thetford Mine places the value of that estate at a higher
their own expense. Luxurious yachts suna than was pusai by the company for ail the properties
filled with such men, also not at their and goodwill of the business taken over. We are v
e is a vast use of what, strictly speak- desirous of strengthening the boardI b>' the addition o!
nc . to gain a trade object. But who menber possesang the necessary expeience and influent
corruption ? Who ever proposes te te make him a ra acquisition to the company We id
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a man whose knowledgefexiesence, and influence counit
for seflcthing amoai stesai auers and a man who will be
satisfatctory to Dur atered lit of sareholders. We are in
very full commuinication with a gentleman of first.rate
commercial standing, and of the sort I have just described,
and I hope that we shall soon be able te make an an.
niouncemuent on this sublect which cannot fail to be sats.
factory te the sharehoklers. In this matter the directors
have given special attention te the change which has
taken place in our list of shareholders. Our shares have
now passed out of the few hands in which they were held
in large blocks, and, instead of a trile over 300 share.
holders te whom we allotted, we have now about 900
menbers. This altered condition of our share list may,
and probably will, bring about important changes. One
bencticial change that we look for is that, as small share.
hoilers take more direct interest in their investments than

reat ones, therefore, the spread of your stock into many
ands will strengthen the company in ma ways and ad.

vance ils trade. 1I now move: "That the report of the
board of directors and the auditors, and the financial
statement, submitted te the meeting, be, and the samre
are hereby, approved, adopted and confrmned. (Cheers).

MR. T. B. LIGHTFOOT seconded the resolution.
MR. ATKINSON asked a series of questions, which he

hai had printed and circulated amongst shareholders at
the meeting.

MR. Louis Hîiscn asked if Mr. Atkinson was a share-
holder in the company.

tiR. ATKINsoN.-i have a receipt for my tranafer in
my hand.

Mx. lIRisC.-How many shares?
Ma. ATKCiNso.-I have been sent by gentlemen who

have lost a lot of money over this company. (Cries of
" Ilow nany shares?") I hold one share. (Laughter,

and cries of "Sit down 1 ") That was presented te me
--.(laughter)-by gentlemen who have lost hundreds of
pounids by the shameful rigging of asbestos.

MR. Hitsci.-I have just been informed that Mr.
Atkinson is not a registered shareholder, therefore he
has no right ait ihis meeting at ail ; certainly no right te
speak. (Ilear, hear.) I think it is a presumption.

IR. ATKINSON.-I do net want te say any more.
bai. ilRascH.-Vou have said quite enough. I abould

propose, Mr. Chairman, that you do not answer those
ampertinent questions. No registered shareholder desires
then te be answered.

The Ca tatmAN.-l could not possibly answer a person
who is net a shareholder.

Mai. IliRscH.-I should propose that the person be
requested to.remove himself, or else we shall have the
unpleasant duty of removing him. (" Hear, hear," and
laughter,) It must be patent te every shareholder that
persons who ask questions like this have not the interest
of the ccmpany at heart. (Hear, hear.)

Mi. RinEav here rose and said he would put the same
questions to the chaiman.

I R. HaIRSCH hoped the chairman would take the sense
of the meeting before he answered them.

The CitAiRMAN.-There is no dffficulty in answering
theml, as a shareholder has put them. The Chairman
then Ieailt with the questions seriatint, as follows:-" Is
il true that there is an action pending against Bell's
Asbestos Company, instituted by Messrs. Ward and King,
ether jointly or sevcrally, or any other Canadian mine
owner, for damages for encroachments upon asbestos
property?" There is no action whatever 'against the
company by any firm of persons nmmed Ward iand King.
W«e have lad te enter an action against Mr. Ward to re.
move him from a portiot of our prope~ty. It is a bound.
ary dispute. Some people named Johnson, who think
we are trespassing on their .property, commenced an
action aganst us. These are very ainor matters-the
clann against us is in respect of 9 ft. of land. (Laughter.)
We caim from Mr. Vard 22 f. of land. We are.advised
that we are sure to win. "Is it true that there is an
action icpnding against Bell's Asbestos Company brought
by a fi nn in Aberdeen for damages for alleged defectave
nachrmnery or plant supplied or fitted or other causes?"
It iq ia.t arue; nor has anyone else in Scotland com.
mencled an action against us. "fIs il true that about 150
tons of crude asbestos, which has been valued at
aanua £40 a ton, bas te be delivered at about
£20a ton?" No; net a word of truth in il.
" Il: crue that about 35o tons of crude asbestos has te
be amiuited and deliveredi or about £2o a ton this year ?"
1"'.: ne have more than 350 tons to deliver Pt Lao, and
a ver3 Profitable price it is, ito. (Hear, hear.) " lias
tIhere been any loss during the year ending December 31,
190, on blusinesses ai London and branches? and, if se,
how much ?" No; there has been a profit. " Wi il be
necessary to spend any m-anpv on the Canadian mines this
year? and, if se, how nit '" Of course il will ; we
spiend mioney every year upo.t them, and cannot get the
stufoutwithout. (Laughte.) " limnwmuchisexpected
to In sp'ent on new buildmngs in London or elsewhere this
year?" About 4ci 5,ooo. "[ s there any, special reason
why the g audwIll, patents, .etc., shouid Rie vahied at
£C9,10r 18s. &I., the saine amount as inscrted in the
irst year's balance.shect, when il is stated by the hoard
t a4lite home business is declining?" The reason is
siv tRhis, not to go into. any question of goodwill on
thle g''m.'ral business, which, everybody must adpit, is

' nhething: the pos ition we occupy is that we have
escates m Canada worth nore than was paid for pl the
estates anI properties andgoodwill put together,. p-
)lause.) "s t e system of .'tipping' still coritiný2ty
the consent of ther board ?" I decline to.,g%1 ipto an
question he .anYbod>.. (Heàr, -.héW) l tuTîst.Mr;f e& an *ho

sent such glowing reports respecting the Harnhalli Gold
Mine related te the ?ir. Sheredan who is manager of
Bell's Asbestos mines in Canada ?" I e net believe
there is any relationship between the two Mr. Sheredans
referred te; I have never heard of it.

MR. ArxINsoN was about te speak again; but
MR. HIRsCit rose to order, and told hilm e ought te

be gratefu te the meeting for alLwing him te be there at
ail. (Laughter.)

The resolution was then put, and carried with ont dis.
sentient-Mr. Ridley.

The CiiARAr4A moved the declaration of a dividend
of $s. a share, fret of ineome tax, making a total distri
bution, with the interim dividend, of 15 per cent. for the
year.

CAPTAIN A. J. BuRtIarr secondedthemotion, which
was agreed to.'

The retiring director, Mr. T. B. Lightfoot, was te.
elected on the motion of Captain Burnett.

The auditors, Mesars. Cooper Brothers & Co., were
re.Appointed on the motion of Mr. Bird, seconded by
Mr. Long.

The proceedings then closei with a vote of thanks te
the chairman.

A New Proce foi Gold Extraction.

A new process for extracting gold from pyrites has been
brought out in South Australia, and patented in other
parts of the world. It consists in calning the crushed

' tes in a furnace ai a low degree of beat, operations
inag expedited by lintroducing a jet of gas containing an

excess of oxygen, maie a hollow gyiinder, li which the ore
is being roasted. The cylinder as made te revolve li the
centre of the furnace, at a sight inclination from the
horizontal, se that as it turis slowly round, the pulverised
ore finds its way gradually frotm the upper to the lower
end. Within the cylinder are a number of small flanges
for the purpose of raising and carrying round the ore,
which, by tis means, drops clear fron the top to the
bottom of the cylinder, and is thus exposed to the full
force of the jet of gas before mentioned. The ore is fed
into the cylinder through a hopper, and the lower end ia
left open. On the crown of the furnace is an iron retort,
which is charged with crude nitrate of soda wetted with
acid. Nitrate and hydrochloric acid are obtained, and
sulphuric acid from the sulphur contained in the pyrites.
These products are derived from the gases which are
stored an a chamber constructe-i for the purpose. The
retort bas a curved pipe desce: ding !i the open end of
the cylinder, se that the jet of gas plays full into it. In
the working model made by Messrs. May Brothers, en-
gineers, of Gawler, the cylinder was 5 feet in length, and
the time occupied by the ore in passing through Il, under
ta minutes, by which time the calcination was complete,
and the pyrites decomposed. The ore could then be'at
once amulgamaied with mercury, but the present plan is
to transfer it at once into a bath of aqua regia composed
of the acids before mentioned. By allowing it t remain
in this bath for from 15 te 30 minutes, the gold is dis.
solved, and the liquor is next filtered through charcoal
which retains the gold, and the charcoal being placed in a
furnace the metal as smelted and recover-d.

It is claimed that the process will save 95 per cent. ai
the gold 'contained mn the jyrites, ani that the cost of the.
operation will net exceed 4s. pet ton pf jpulverised ore,
which' cost includes interest on the plant required. The
cost of a plant capable of treating oo tons per week, is
estimated roughly ai betaween £300 and £4oo. Hitherto,
by most of the ordinary processes, il bas been diflicult te
save more than 50 or 6e per cent. of the goll in pyrites,
.: that- if the patent saves even go ier cent. il is a vast
iuprovenient upon' the meihods comuaonly in use. Not
Or.ly is ils aUiantage stei lin saving 15 d'aIs. 'abere oniy
te aus gel befoe, but in the laver ceat o! the process, se
that r dwt. bf gold would about cover the cost of saving
15 dwts., whereas 2 wouli þe required to recovei the Io
dwts. The 'inventor claims, as part of his patent, the
ight to use any peroxide li treatimg ores, and te apply
the procèss to other metals besides goRd. He is about to
experinment on the zinc ores, which abound in th'e.silver
mines at and around >lroken Hlilt, and is sanguine'of
being able' te separate thé zin., which, though valuable,
is mostly lost at present.. He consicers that the same
principe is applicable aiso to. the trenamcid of copper
pyrites.

Tht working model above referred to is capable iifreat.
ing about 30 cws. of ore. per diemi, and. the experiments
have been thorughly success'fql. In fact, the .nventor
and)is friends satisfied thenselves byr,epe;ated .e.-peri-
mentsoJf the effective natureof the inventionb)efore tif:y
went te the expense of patenting il 'n nearly all the im-
portant gold producing countries of. the word.: It' is
mintended now to erect works in Adelaide on a large, scale,
se that pyrites can be treated ,in. quantity.:. Amon t
other advanta es possessed Ly t4is process.ae (a) IC
savng lai grint ing the stone, ps screens of too.holes to the.
square inchi are quite fine.ènough, the .desyiphurising pro'.
cess *eßecti sil that s requnred on. that grade lai
tsaing aeu fide oreý an txcess o! .iquonr laroduçed, nil
as 'avaiable for thet trealment cf, other.rstonp coWaainiilg

M ININO. NOTE*.

Quebec.
The output from the Phosphate of Lime Compsny's

mine at ligh Rock during February was 58o tons. A
force of 175 men was employed. Mr. Walter*Pickforl,
the superintendent, ha returned froi bis visit to Florida.

Mr. James Coo r, president of the Ingersoll Rock
Drill Company, Mr. George R. Smith, have returned
from England, having suceeded in forming a companly te
operate the Pearson property in the Templeton District.
Details of this company will be found in out company
column.

We would aiso d4:".t our readers' attention te the for.
mation of the first English company te operate the asbestos
deposits of the Ottawa Valley, under the title of the
Templeton Asbestos Mining Company.

The output from the New Rockland State Quarry, at
New Rockland, for February, was somewhat less t.n lat
ycar. About igo men are now employed, but this force
will be doilet in a week or two. It is understood that
several important additions to the plant will aise be made.

Mr. Mercier having gone te Euroae without giving any
attention te the request of the (eneral Mining Assocation
for the repeal or anendment of his obno.cious bill, a meet.
ing of the Councit of the Association has been called for
the ist prox., to consider the advisability of having the
bill vetoed in the coming session of Parliament.

Ontario.
Mr. Francis L. Sperry, who bas been with the Canadian

Copper Company smnce they began operations in the Sud.
bury nickel field in :886, bas resigned his position of
chemist, and is now located in Sud bury. He will devote
himself hereafter te advancing the mineral development
of the Sudbury region.

Manitoba and North-West Tetrisories.
The Lethbridge Coal Co's pay sheets for last stionth for

the mines include '8 names, and for the railway and
workshops 398, naking a total of 986 employes. The
total amount paid out mn wages alone was over $50oo0.
Several of the miners drew over $zoo for the mentîh, two
gog as high as $u17 each. Beside. the above the coin.
puay s bills to the merchants of the town for supplies
amount te about $r5,ooo. 0

British Columbia.
Cariboo District.

The Waverley Hydraulic Company of Grouse Creek,
have not as yet reached bcd rock with their cut, but their
wash.ups improve as they get nearer the bottom of the
channier.

The Forest Rose, Taylor and Black Jack .Companies,
on Williams Creek, have paid fairly well last year.

In his annual report to the Minister of Mines, Mr.
John Bowron, G.C., writes: " The opinion has prevailed
for mnany years among our most experienced minera from
California and Australia that, judging from the formation
of the coint, there existed, and ultimately would be
found in ibis district, immense obliterated river channels
traversing the country upon a higher level than the pre-
sent streams, which in crossing the former, in man in.
stances, received therefrom their chief supply of the
precious metal. The first of such ancient river channels
would now appear te have been discovered on the south
side of the South Fork of the Quesnelle River. A
Chinese conaparly working %Ipî Dancing Bilt's Creek, iMrte
miles abeve tht Forks (vide Mr. Ilowmanis map), whcn
about a tbousand fett froni the Quesnelle River, and ai
ah altitude of one hundred and twenty.five feet above the
stream, came to a' pitch off in the bed rock which they
were unable te follow, owin'g to the quantity of water en-
counterèd. They continuCd working ahead as near on a

COLO MININ SUPPLIES@,
The principal depot in Nova Scotia, carrying the most

complete assortment of first.class goods, is

H H. FULLER & .CO.'S
41 to 45 Upper Water St., Halifax, N.S.

Our linecofinprises Explosives, Fuse, American and
Eng!ishl-i'1I ani'mHcitmer Steel, iîr .and .Bolt Iron,
Steel Wiic Hoisting Rope, Henip, and Manilla, Rope,
Rubb'er and Lather lettingMiérs Qidles, Oils ahnd
Lamps, iners' TooTs, Machinists' eools, Blacksmiths'
Tdols, afid every requisite för the gold ininer.

H . I4. FuL.t.saoo.,

e' HaIifax, N.S:
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level as the grade to the sluices would allow. This
occurred somne tern or twelve years ago, and they have
continued sinice that time to work into the hill withLut
finding bed rock. They use hydraulic pressurdiry work,
ing ; but as their water supply is limited, and the face of
iheir cut is iow nîearly two hundred feet iu hcight, they
miake but small headway, but are ktown toi have been
taking out, with six men working, fron five to cight
thousand dollars atinnually. The operations of this coin-
pany having for somue ye'ars been w atched with interest by
ti w hite minlers in tle vicinity, and the developmllents
sceeming to confirmi their pre-conceived ideas of ai im.i-
niense , blind' river channel in it hill, Messrs. liarker,
Polley, limrrill & Co. sank two shafts liait a mile above the
Chinese Company, and back somie fifteen hunidred (cet from
the river, behind tlhe rim rock which formis the river bank,
and almhlugh not reaching bedi rock, owinmg ta the quantity
of water encounîtered, they t nd sinlmar pîroslects to
those obtainied in the Chinmese claimi. Subsequenily, Mr.
John lilephuri, of Victoria, located ground bvl>w the
Chinmese, and in ruming in cuts developed simmilar pay
gravel inside the rim rock, whicht is regarded as scttling
the question of a payinig chantnel in the hill beyond a
doubt. Mcssrs. Whittier & Pommeroy below, and the
Champion Company above, have also located ground until
there are nearly six uiles of the channel claimied. Some
are of the opmion that the channel wili ultimately be
traced to the llorsefly River, some twenty miles distant.
liowevcr that imay be, il is enerally concededt that tiere
must bc at least ten miles oftie old river bed. As to tie
richnmes af tie pay, and conîsequenlt importance ai the
discovvry, I can only say it is estimated that rte Chinese
Comiipany are taking out ai lcast one thousand dollars pet
linal foot of the channel so far as they have workel, and
as large river channels are usually % cry regular in the gold
deposits, further coummîents are utmecessary."

Mr. Bowron's estimnate of the gold yield from alluvial
diggings in this district, is as folluws -

Barkerville Division, ta the î5th Nov..$ 61,200
Lightning Creek Division, " 38,000
Quesnellenouth, 26,250
Kcithley Cruek, 62,ooo
Probable product from 5tih November

ta 31st Decemibetr, say........... 8,000

$195,450

The destruction by fite of the Governimenît Redruction
works, last winter, ha.d a depressing cffect upon the quartz
industry, but now that thesc have been rebuilt and in
operation again, the incleajions point ta increased energy
in this promising field.

The lilack Jack Quartz ining Co. have during the
scason prosecuted work on their mine; ileir shaft being
now down ta a depth of somethiiig over too feet, and ex-
posing a valuable hody of are. Their snmall prospecting
mill nas kept rmunning a good part of the lime until stopped
by frost. This comiipanîy lias takeit another lot of sul.
phutirets to the test works, which is nowm under treatmcnt.
A most satisfactory test of the orc froni this mine was
made at "The Cassell Gold Extracting Co's Works,"
Glasgow, Scotland. From 360 ounds of ore sent a result
of something over $0 pier ton was obtair-dc; the ore
worked ult ta 9o% of tie assay value. The advantages of
this company's metihod is that no roasting is rcquired, and
tle compilany claims that in ordinary cascs ore can bc
treated for one.fourth the cost of working Iy the chilori.
nating process, a circumstance which, if substantiated by
furthmer working tests, micans wealth to this district.

Thte Island Nfountain Co. conilleted their ten.stamp
mill, ta which arc attaclmcd four concentrators and an im-
proved rock crusher, and the miachinery was put into
operation about 2oth August, and was found ta work
satisfactorily. Rock crushing comnnced on 25th August,
and by 25th September several iindreds of tons werc put
through. Some ditficulty was expcriencd in getting the
silver plates ta catch lie gold, owing ta tlc presence of
same forcign substance coatmmg the plates, but alter a time
this was partially remedied. Some fifteen or twenty tons
of sulphuircs werc savcd ai broughît ta the government
works for trcatnmcnt.

West Kootenay.
On McCutlloch Creck the Last Chance Company's tun.

nel is in a,i50 fect, without any sight of bcd rock. The
suppositioi was emntertaincd that time bottom of the chan.
nel %ould be reacied in 6o0 (cct, but this lias provcd a
mistake.

The Ophir llcd Rock Flume Co. lias put in the necces.
sary amount of fluming to conply with hie conditions of
thcir Icase. No ground has been workcd in conscquecnce
of litigation bctwcecn some of the sharchalders.

Lund & Co., aI the mouth of Smith's Creek, procured
very good returns toards the latter part of the scason.
A ncw ditch will be constructed to oblaii 300 feet of

rcssmre, and iron piping and a monitor nozzle arc o he
forwarded by i ant earlym mI te spring. The pay lias been
definitelv decrminecd in tlie decpest partions of the chan.
net, wsiehli is abmut Soo (cet wide.

Gold Commissioncr Tumnstalil, writing of the Lardcau
]River country, says: "On the 4th Of AuIgust a party
consisting of Iectr Valker, Lochrie McDonald, Tom

I)àwnis anid' 'Ch'aries Hlolden, purchased an' ontit at
Revelstoke and started in a smîall boat down the river.
They proceeuded to the icad of Upper Arrow Lake and
went up the Eust Arm, where the boat was left, and a
trail cul to Trout Lake. They returned on the 2oth
November, and reported having prospected a creck which

utrsumes a southerly t:ourie and flows into the lake at ils
head. i tiles were sunk in a biench at the side of the
canyon, about two miles above, and coarse gold found on
the lied rock, but iot mmm suffictent quantities to prove re-
miumnerative. llctow the canyon the water prevenied their
attemipts to bottom the chiannel. The prospects obtained
indicatcd that a heavy run of gold exists soemewhcre in the
vicimnity. It is tieir intention to relurn early in the spring
and resumie operations.

Unider the able superintendence of Mr. Jas. Brady,
C.E;, the tumel in the Lanark is now over 500 feet long,
300 fect of which was coipleted this season. The todle
in this diaim is fron 2>4 to 5 [cet wide, and of a high
grade character. Sixteei car loads, shipped some three
or four years ago, retuncd m suver alone 89 oz. to the
ton. The comîpany lias expended a l.trge amount of
imonmcy mn decvelopmmg its property, and is deserving of the
utilmoist succcsS.

The '%aple Leaf has two shafits sunk, oie at the upper
c'In Of the claim 35 feet cep, the other at the lower
extremimty45feet. ThIeveiinis4> fcetwide. Returnsfroni
a recent slipimimenit gave a yield of 9o oz. in silver, Vh oz.
gold, and 28% lead.

The Cariboo Company has, during the year, cxtended
its tunnel too [cet furthîer. The veim is galena lying be.
tween walls of porphyry, and Varies from 6 to 12 fect in
width.

In concluding hi* report Nlr. Tunstall observes: "Il
is a matter of surprise ta every one that the Illecillewaet
sub.division has not attracted more attention fron capital-
ists and mining men ii general. Manyi of the veins are
rich and well defined, exhibiting large bodies of are, and
possessing the gret advantage of being situated within
easy reach of a railway, and, in soie instances, quite
close to this means of transportation. It is, thereforei
not owing ta the absettee of any of these features that de.
velopment has nol been more actively prosecuted, but ta
the fact that hete- and elsewhere the majority of mine
owners cannot :ïfford the hcavy expenditure requirecd for
that puirpose, and they demanl too high a price for their
property to secure the investmiient of capital. Some of
the ichtst mining settions in the adjoining States have
experienced similU perioxIs of depression, ascribed ta the
samie cause; until the cspitalist was offered suffrient in.
ducemients td corne ta their rescue. It is evident that a
more liberal course will have ta be pursued ta attain the
benefit of the great wealth lying dormant by ibis nicans
in the principal mining districts of the Province."

The celelrted liai Mines, comprising the Silver King,
Kootenay, lionaiza, and Anmerican Fiag, are situated on
the sunmit of Toad Mountain. They would have em.
pilayed a large rmmber of men last surnMer iad it not
been for the litigation in whicil they were involted. The

tunnel in Ie Silver King is 33o feet long, in which arc
employed fourteen men. A Iargeatmlnt of ote Is on the
dumi awaiting the completion of the w:fggon road for
shipment. One huendred and ten (Iao) tons of ore were
forwarded last flt from this mine to liecena, Montana.
It was taken froi a cross-cut ut the bottam of the incline.
and sampIcd from $404 ta $414 to the ton in silver and
copiper.

In consequence of mine owners withholing shipmecnts
for the completion of the Columbia and Kootenay Rail.
way, but 205 tons of ore we exported for smelting pur
poses, of which 1 Io tos from the Silver King, Toad

tountain sub.division, sampled an average of $409 ta the
ton in silver and copper, representing x value of $44,99.
The respective amounts ai silver and copper were not
ascertained ; and ninety.five tons from the Skyline, Hot
Springs subii.division, yielded 280 ounces in silver ta the
ton, which, at the present value of that metal in New
Vork-$i.og per omce-is equitakent to $28,994, mak-
ing an aggregate Of $73,984. The estimated yield of gold
from quartz and placer mines is $35,000, the lig Bend
returmng less thanu one half its usual output this year.

Tbe number of records effected at the various offices is
as follows:~ Revelstoke, 203; Nclson, 665; Ainsworth,
or îlot Springs, 700; Trail Creek, 65; dunng a period
of ten wccks.

" Everylting." says .fr. Tunstali, " ponts ta a season
of unisual activity this .ear. The mincral arcas arc
stcadily incrcasing m nu r and extent by' the new dis.
coveries made frorb lime ta tiac. With the increase of
are pro<uction otier industties will spring into existence,
anti a large and prospefous iopulation be sustained.
The completion of the Columina and Kootcaay railway
will be effctecl in the sprifig: and mceasures are now be-
ing taken (or the erection of ant ore shed, and construc-
tion of a wharf 606 feet long ta deep water. The
Columbia aid Kootcnay Steam Navig4tion Company are
building a new steatier in the vicimty of Nelson, to ply
on the lake, fîcsses!eng a capacily Of 135 tons, which,
with barges and the addition of the present fliet, will
bc able ta acconmthidate tht increased demand for freight.
It is alsa stated the liendiryx Comp any wili Iild and
cquip a steel ttatnet to run between keison and Bonner's
Ferry, stopping at way ports.

. . East Kootenay.
The Monmarch mine, situated on Mount Stephen, near

the summit of the Rockies, a quarter ôf a mile from and
lt ai elevation of 85o feet above the Canadiana Pacifre
track, is fit present the only fully equipped working mine
in the district. The company has resumimed work this fall.
A force of ten miners is now ai work, tetms having Uen
arranged to supply the Revelstoke Smeelter Company with
200 tons of ore per month. The shipping ore- hverages
about 60 per cent. lead with Io of silver ta the ton. The
ore occurs in sonewhat irregular chanibers, pockets and
othet deposits in the limestone, with but littIle gangue,
and seems abundant. It is expecteu that the minerai wll
lie in more regular form and even greater hòd1y whch more
depth into the mountain has been reached. The mine
was discovered in 1884. About 1,500 tons of ore haie
been extracted and shipped i to the present time. The
underground workings amount in the a3 regate ta aboit
450 feet of tuninelling, with larger chammî ers openei out
in places wlhere ore was more abumindant. A considerable
amoumnt of work bas also been executed on the outside,
consisting of a tramway, galleried out of the face of the
mountain, leading to te Iprincipal ore hins, and ;a gravity
road froim thence ta the bins on the railroad, together
with ail the necessary plant lor working the mine.

Lillooet.
The total yield frot the Lillooct district for last year is

reported, by Mr. Soues, ai $71,455h an increase of
$1too as compared with 889.

The Lillooet Hydraulic Mininmg Company, located near
the Fraser River Bridge, have been working ail the season
day and night, most of the time with gond success. Tihis
sanie company have just diverted the south fork of Bridîge
River for over half a mile, and will commence ta mie
the old channel in the early spring with a strong force of
men, using three parallel mies of sluices. They sank two
prospect hales and found gond indications; fron onie
they took out $24.75 in coarse gol. This cotnpany is
deserving of eveMy success, as they have spent over
$i3,ooo n opening the two claînis.

The Vancouver Enterprise Company have their tunnel
in 270 feet, over half-way, which wili be completed in the
spring, as mite coipany proplose keeping steadily at work
dunnig te winter. This tunnel will enable mieni tov work
timeir leased ground on Cayoosh Creek to lied rock, a:nd
as the Chinese miners, who werc discoverers of the gold
in this creek, took fully $:60,o0 from the surface work-
ings, it is reasonable ta suppose that the company wmit
finid it proportionately rich near to and on bcd rock. The
Deadwood mine, owncd by NMessrs. Whittiir & Co., has
becen worked night andi day miosi of tihe season with good
profit.

Under the Mineral Ameniment Act, 1890, five leases
for Iydraulic mining have been granted during the year.
On three of these active work has bccn donc. On tihe
other two, which are locatied on the east side of Frasr
River, opposite ta the town of LillooC, it is proposed to
bring in water from Cayoosh Creek, which wili necessitate
a very large outlay of capital. On the leased ground on
St. Mary's Crek, and on that of Fraser River Ceble
Company, there has not been any work done during the
past season. Both of these claims are practically aban-
doned. Very little has been donc in alluvial mining on
Cayoosh Creek, Bridge River, and tributaries during the
season.

Vancouver Island.
Mr. Archibald Dick, Chief Inspector of Mines for the

province, officially reports the total coal yield for 3890 aI
678,140 tons, produced as follows:-

Tons.
Nanaimo Coliery................... 389,505
Wellinton ........................ 174,496
East Wellington .................... 44,602
Union . .................... ..... 69,537

678,140
Coal on hand ist Jan., i89 ......... 20,508

698,648
The exports were as follows:-

Tons.
Nanaimo.......................292,809
Wcllinton ,.................... 306,283
East 'ellington ................... 35,132
Union ............................ 74,048

Total exports ............. 508,270

In addition, the Canadian Anthracite and Coal Co., at
Banff, sent via Vancouver, 2,3oo tons.

The colliery relurns show a home consumption o
177,075 as compared with z24,574 tons in 1889.

The progress of the industry may be judged from Wi.
Dick's summiamy as follows -

Output. Export.
1887................ 413,360 334,839
1888................ 489,300 365,14
1889.............. 579,830 4,675
1890................ 678,141 ,270

In concluding an excellent review, Mr. Dick mys:
"White aIl the mines are being worlced with vigor and
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utprecedented energy, and with an immense investment
of capital, for which there is the best prospect of a safe
au profitable return to the lucky proprictors, I sincerely
trust that the unhappy differences which hava. existed
lately in this district will bc adjusted, and harmonious
relations be restored hetween differing employers and
eumpîloy ed, as such a consummation wouId tend greatly to
adîvance the coal industry and the prosperity of the com-
mutmty, as well as to place this province in a proud posi.
tion as commnîanding the tîarkct.f the lTacific stope,
wheîther as to quality, quatitîty or price of the great staple
aiticle of necessary utality-coal. Tie outlook for the
year wve have now entered upon (893), is the most prq.
imaaîsshg that il has been uy good frlune tIqexperience for
the coal industry; the harbtors of the port of :idaimo are
replte with shipping of every possible size, fromt the
largest ocean ships and steamt vessels to the small towing
cr.%ft and capacious haiges, ant the powers of the collieries
have been strained to tie utnost to fill orders to the many
cmners. I need hardtly say that the city of Nanaiio has
been a large r.irticipait in this strcan of prosperity that
a visited the district, and I trust that it may long con-

tiue and increase."
4l0

CANADIAN COMPANSES.

Mattawa Mining and Smelting Company.-This
coniîxiny lias been organized with a capital of $3oo,ooo
tu nine in the County of Pontiac, Que.. Uead office,
:oa liroadway, New York; mine address, Baie des Pères,
P.,ntiac Co., Quebec. The officers are R. W. Chapin,
president; W. L. Turner, vice.president; Edmund C6tin,
jr., Secretary-Treasurer.

The Moosomin and Souris Railway and Coal
Company.--Application will be niade to the Dominion
larliamîîent for the incorporation of the above company,

n:tith power to construct afid operate a railway front a
point on the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com.
iony at or near Moosonin, in the District of Assiniboia,
to a point at or near the international boundary, in Town-
shipî one, Range six, west of the Second Principal Meri.
dian, and to construct and operate telegraph and telc.
phone lines in connection with the said railway and coal
cominytv, and with power to buy, lease, acquire, sell and
inortgage lands for coal mines, and to work such rtines,
and to sel the product of such mines, and generally with
all powers, rights and privilcges usually granted to railway
companies under charters of incorporation.

La Compagnie des Mines d'or de Mattawa.-
Notice is given that the above company has been incor-
porated under the laws of the Province of Quebec, to
IroNpcct and work gold, silver and other minerals ii the
said province. licad office, Joliette. Capital stock
$24,000, in 2,400 shares of $o cacih. Those icorporat.
el are: E. Guilbault, A. Magnan, J. Rivard, J. H.
Renaud, J. 1. Ostigny, D. D'esormiers, all of Joliette,
and J. Alderic Ouiniet, Montreal.

The Templeton Asbestos Mining Company
(Ltd.)-Tiis company has been formîsed in London,
Eng., with a capital of £25,390, in 2,500 ordinary shares
of 4:0 each, and 390 founders'shares of La cach, to ac-
quire asbestos mines, mining rights and land likely to
contain asbestos in the Province of Quebec, and ta work
the saine. The number of directors shall not lie es than
iree nor more than seven, and the qualification is LSoo.
ie first suliscribers. taking five siares cach, are:--R.
Wissmann, Overhill Rond, Dulwich; J. Werner, Rich.

tulnd, asLestos imerchant: C. R. Hammer, East India
.tvenue, Lonlon ; E. Schwarte, East India Avenue,
London ; C. Keening, Crechurch Street, London; H.

eyer. Tireadineedle street, London, banker; M. J.
RichotT, Throgmorton street, London.

The West Kootenay Mining Co.--This company
was registerel under the lawsof British Columbia, on th,
231.1 ufil., for the purpose of purchasing and owning mines
in Canala and the Unite States; the operating ef
sntiniig andt reduction works; the hmying and seling of
tillion and other products, and gcnerally to carry on a
mining business an all its branches, with the customary
powsers. Term of existence, fifty years. lead ofice,
Ainswrth, Kootenay Lake, B. C. Capital stock,
$r,o.oo in uoo,ooo shares of $10.

The New Brunswick Minerai Developing Com.
pany.-Application will be made to the New Brunswick
r71.;i.ature by the above company, for incorporation, to
pruspcct for minerals, deal in mines and mining claims,
olc'tate mines and carry on a smelting and refinang busI.
nes. licad office, St. John, N.B. Capital stock,
S5o.coo, in 5,ooo shares of $îo. Applicants, J. De
Wolfe Spurr, ;. W. Merritt, Il. A. Drury, R. C. Elkin,
B. G. Taylor, all of St. John, N.B. The three first
naned to be the first dihectors.

Ogema Mining and Sel Co. ef Thunder
Bay(Ltd.)-This company, to wh' reference has before
been male, has been incorporated under the Ontario Act.

The Belmont Bessemer Ore Company (Ltd.)-
Alplication will be made to the Ontario Legislature by
hie ai.ove company for incorporation. The objects of the
coniinny are the rpecting, acquiring, etc., of mines.
ninrr.al and other nis in the Townships of BelmSont and
?lethuienu, Peterborough County; the Township of
Marnora, Hastings County; and the Sudbury and Fair.
lnk regions in the District of Algoma-more particularly

OIA 19, lst Concession, Township of Belmont; the
017=,g up and working of mines in these districts, the

erection and operation of smelting and refining works,'
and generally, the carrying on of mining in all its
branhes. Icad office, Toronto. Capital stock, $600,.
ooo, in.6,ooo shares of $1oo each. licants, J. M.
Ashley, jr., vice.presidenfrf -fli Toledo, MIn Harbor and
North Mfich. Railway, R. L. Aajoî, W. A. Kissam and
J. T. Sill, all of New York, and Edmund Bristol,

oronto; all of whom ;re to be t1[.a first directors.
Atlantic Stone Company.-This company is applying

for incorporation, under the Nova Scotian Act, for power
tg ûpen up and work 'tone quarries; sell the products,
and for other customary powers. Head office, Lower
Cove, .Cumberland County, N. S. Applicants, A.
Seamian, R. S. Ilibliard and E, Q. Rowan. Solicitors,
Tòwnshend, Dickey & Myers, Amherst, N.S. -

The MacGregor Lake Phosphate and Mmnig
Compant (Ltd.)-This company is applyIng for incor.
poration by the Dominion Parliament for the purposes of
acquiring and holding mineral and other lands and mining
rights, phosphate of lime and other ores, of selling, deal-
ing in and disposing of the same, and of pulverizuîg and
reducing the said minerals and ores, and manufacturing
und dealing iii the commercial products thercof, through-
out Canada and in Great Britain. Ilead office, Aontreal.
Capital stock, $6o,ooo in 60o shares of $1oo each. Ap-
plicants, Alexander Cross, Glasgow; J. R. Stewart,
Glasgow; G. R. Smith, Buckinighami, Que.; James
Wiliamson and J. C. Smeaton, %fontreal. The last three
named to be provisional directors of the company.

The Liverpool Land and Improvement Com-
pany (Ltd.)-Application will lie made to the British
Columnbia Legislature for the incorporation of the above
company, to purchase, etc., lands, and among other
things, t deal in ores of every description, and to make
any improvements, etc., on said lands. leid office,
New Westminster, B. C. Capital stock, $500,ooo, in
5,ooo shares of $zoo cach. Applicants, john Hendry,
B. Douglas. Henry Elliott, I. lloy, E. S. Scoullar, all
of New Westminster.

Richmond Siate Quarrying and Asbestos Con-
pany.-Thc first annual meetiig of the shareholders of
this company was held at Richmond on the z4th inst.
The following gentlemen were elected directors: blessrs.
Thomas Logan, J. C. Iledard, J. U. Nlessier, L. Jutras
and J. N. Joes. %Ir. Thomas Logan was elected presi.

lent; %Ir. J. C. Bedard, vice-president and tmanaging
director, and MIr. E. J. Iledard, secretary.

Latest Stock Quotations of Canadian Companies in

England.

Price.
Excelsior Copper, Limited, £410,738 fully.

paid shares of .................. -
Nicola, Limited, £35,ooo fully-paid shares

of£i.... .......................... -
Shuniah W'eachu, Limited, £99,38 fully.paidl

sharesof£t..................-
Silver Wolverine, Limited, £6S,463 fully.paid

shares of £t ........................ -
Tilt Cove Copper, Limited, £6oooo fully-

paid shares of £2.................... -
Ditto, £8o,ooo 5% pet cent. debentures... -

General àMining, Limited, £219,752 fully.paid
sharesof £8.................. ...... .3X 39

Low Point, Blarrasois and Lingan, £59,too
fitly-paid shares of £ioo.............-

New Vancouver Coal Aining and Land,
Limited, £t85,ooofully.pad shares of4: g i

North.Western Coal and Navigation, Limited,
£t6o,Soo 6 nr cent. debenture coupons,
Tune o and Dccember 31 ; principal à904 -

Drtto,,149,500futy-paid ordinarysharesof
iai ........................

Ditto, £9oo fullv.paid deferred shares of
£ 00......................... .....

Sydney and Louisburg Coal and Railway,
Limited, £5o,ooo cumulative zo per cent.
irst prefeience sharcs of £10, £6 paid .. yx 8%

Ditto, Zt4,56o fuiy.paid non-cumulative 6
pet cent. second preference of 10...... 3 5

Ditto. 425o,ooo fully.paid ordinary shares
of£1o............. ......... ....... X

Anglo.Canadian Asbestos, Limitcd, 4z,500
fuily-paid shares of £2...... ..........

Anglo-Canadian Phosphate, Limitcd, £46,So
fully.paid prefercnce shares of £10...... -

Ditto, 425,ooo fully.paid deferred shares
of£o.. ..... ,................... -

Bell's Asbestos, Limited. £140,000 fully-paid
shares of £s.......................12$ 12$

Ditto, £6S, 400 debentures, 5 per cent.; ma-
terest January i and July t............

Cinadian Phosphate, Limited, £too,oo fully-
paid sharcs ofLa.....................

Genral Phosphate, Limited, 5 pet cent. ordi
nary shares of LIo, £2 paid...........

Ditto, 4Sooo fully.paid founders' shares of
£L .......................-....--

Western of Canada OUl, Limited, £2coooo
fully.pid shares of £:oe..............-

Ditto, £99.850 fully.paid shares of So ... -
Western of Canada Ou, Limited, £199,700

12 per cent. debentures of £100........
White's Asbestos, Limited, £2,ooo fully.

paid sharcsof£...............
Ditto, L:5,ooo slares efci, with f5s. pid -

Exce/sior Cofper.-Registered September 26, 1888.
Accounts to December 31 submitted in April. No divi-
dend yet. Liquidation and reconstruction have been de.
cided upon.

Ni.. -Accounts .o December 30 submitted in Nov-
ember. No dividend yet.

Shuniah ieachu.-Accounts to November 20submitted
in February. No dividend yet. Shares for £12,87o held
by the Com ny.

S7ver rlverine.,-Registered October 19,, 1888.
No report of meeting received yet.

Ti/t Côi.-In March, 189Q, the properties w'ere leased
for 99 yearsto the Cà,pd Copper.Company, Liniited, at a
rznt of £4,4oo. The Cape Copper Company, advance
Lg5,ooo a.5 petr cent. intétest, and when thîs is repaid
out of profits; surplus profits are to be divided equally be-
tween the Cape Copper Company and the Tilt Cove
Company. The Icase may be determined by the Cape
Copper Company at any time on twelve months' notice.
Accounts annually to Match 3t submitted in November.

General Mining.-Accounts to Decembehcr 31 submitted
in April, but an interim, meeting is held in Novemiher.
Dividend for 1884, 5 per cent.; for SS and 1886, 3%
each year; for 1887, £4 135. 9d. per cent., and for î888.
and 1889, 3U. Rescrve fund, 429,850.

Zow' Point.-Accounts to December 3t. For 887,
z888, and 1889, 5 per cent was paid each ycar on the
ordinary shares publicly held; for 1888 the ordinary
shares issued to the vendors got •3% per cent., and for
1889, 2%.

New Vancouver Coal.-Reconstructed in :889. Ac-
counts to lune 30 and Decembe:r 31 submitted in Novem-
ber and Mtay. For the two half.years to June, 1889, 5
per cent. per annum was paid, and for the two hialf-years
to June, 1890, 4. Debentures, £6oooo.

North.Vestern Coa.-The leferred shares receive no
dividend until 15 pet cent. per annum (cumulative) has
been paid on the ordinary. Accoutts to June 30. Divi-
dend for 1887.8 and 1888.9, 5 per cent. pet annum.

Sydiey a.d Louisburg Coal.-Accounts to Decenber
31 subimitted about May. lI respect of 1889 15 per cent.
was paid on the first prefcrence, lcaving arrears of So per
cent.

Ango. -Canadian Asbestos.-Reconstncted in SS9..
Debentures, C3,450.

Ag,,,lo.Canadian l'hosphate.-The prcference shares.
rank hrst for 7 per cent., and after a like rate bas Ieea
paid on the deferred shares. botih classes rank equally.
Accounts to November 30, submnitted in hiay. No divi-
dend yet on either class. Delit to profit and loss on Nov.
ember 30, 18S9, £4,784. One of the mines lias recently
becn sold and another leased.

Be/fs As1estos.-Accounts to Dccenlr 31 sulnitted
in January. Dividends for i888 and 1889, 22}5 per cent.
cach year. Reserve, £5,ooo. The debenturcs arc te-
deemable b y 1913, by annsual drawings at 115 from a
sinking fond, which the directors miay increase.

Canadian 'i:osphate.-Accounts to November 30 sub.
mitted in February. Eleven months to Novciber 30,
1888. resulted in a profit of £2576. which was carried
forward. A dividend of 6d. pet share is to be paid Nov.
vemler 1, 1891.

W'Aite's 4ibe.tos.-Registered April 9, 1889. Accounts.
sulmitted on December 3i. Liquidation bas been.
decided on. See meeting of company in this issue.

New Reduction Works.--The new reduction works.
at Rat portage arc now ready to commence operations, a
number of mînor parts of the machinery which were want-
ing having been made. Between 30 and 40 men will be
cmiployed, and the works will be in full bla.t before navi-
gation opens. Ore fromn the mines around Port Arthur,
now sent to the United States to lie crushed, *ill be-
operated on, and the management is hopeful tiat the-
trade will rapidly increase. The capacity of the works is
So tons of crude ore eveiy 24 hours, which converted into-
concentrates would reptesent Soo tons daily, which would
be the maximum output. This new industry will afford a
living to about 5,ooo soulz in treasing the ore, from its
bed in the mines until after it passes through the reduc.
tion process.

Duties of Miners.-The statute books arc full of min-
ing laws, pushied through the legislatures of the coal or
ore-producing States of the Union by political dema-
gogues who have no conception of tie subject which they
champion, but »ho, for the sake of votes and political
preferment, would use all thcir energics, if necessary, to.
secure the appointment of goats as guardians over as.
paragus leds. The majority of liese miniug laws dictaite
wha theoperator must do, but very little is to be found
as to tise duties of the miner-simply jug.handle enact-
ments. What is the use of mining laws, called into ex-
istence by and through the influence of men who caU
thenselves the representatives of minets, laws calculated
to benefit them, the miners, if they pay no hecd to the
strict conpliance therewith, as regards tiseir personal
safety? Mbany excellent regulations are laid down for the
food government of mines, with a v.iew to protect the
ives of miners and assure them, cvery possible safeguard,

yet the very men who clamor to have these safeguards
established, ignore them, and if one happens to catch a
wrong.sps, and he is subjected in consequence to a lay-off
for a Icw days, or, as the ase may be, to discharge, a
strike tsvery apt to resuit, unles tihe culprit is reinstated.
It is practically impossible to obtain a miner's testimony
against anothie mmer, in cases of any violation of the
regulations govemi a mine, hence the great difficu to,
prevent these oft recurring disaates.-Bak Diaiw
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Iron and Steel.

Montreal, March 24th, Sgx.-Notwithsttandintg the
strong statistical position of the liritish pig iron market,
the apparent firmness which displayed itself about the
close of last month has given way tu a generaldepression,
and we have to report lower prices tian have ieen cur-
rent for sone tine past. Advices front Glasgow state
that disgu'nstel hulers are selling out their warrants for
pig iron, and runors of financial troubles in London and
discouraging reports about the general condition of the
trade are for t.e moment preventing any fresh buyers
-coming on. Scotch warrants, which were selling about
46N, at the beginning of the month, have touclied as low
as 43s. 4d., which is their present figure. It is evident,
however, that any signs of even a partial revival of trade
wouhl bring about an immediate re.action, as stocks in
Scotland are still being decreased at the rate of 4,000 te
5,ooo tons per week, which nist sooner or later have a
very steadying eflect on the market.

The arrangement by which a few of the furnaces it
Scotland were to be blownt in bas gone into effect, and
about one-third of the total nuinher are now in operation
with non.union men. Ali the shipping brands, such as
SColn.ss," "Summerlee," " Calder," " Langloan,"
" Gartsherrie," " Carnlbrae," "Govan," etc., are now te
be had, and the fears of a scarcity of tiiese irons for spring
trade arc now happily dispellel.

>rices for stock iron continue about the sante, and a
fair quantity of " Sunmerlee " has moved out diuring the
monthi at prices ranging froi $23 te $23.50 ex-Store
Montreal, while a gooti business has been donc in sote of
the lower grades such as " Carnbrae " and1 "Eglinton,"
-at about $1.5o te $2 less. Stocks in Montreal are not
excessive, and it is fully anticipated that they will ail bc
required before the opening of navigation, as buycrs did
not lay in any considerable quantity in the fait, and are
now bieginning to run short. For the spring trade it is
«expectei that prices will be low enough to conpete fav-
orably with Anerican irons, not only tn Montreal but also
in the West. It isanticipated, liowever, that the demand
will not be very large in the early part of ite season, ow.
ing to the rather unsatisfactory c-;ndition of tIe agricultural
implenient trade. Manifacturers of thtese machines are
prcceeding very cautiously, and do not carte tu anufacture
largely untit they are assured of a more satisfactory state

-of affairs than last season. This Iusiness, however, is in
very strong hands, as the snailler imaiiufactuircrs have been
gradually absorbed ly tle larger unes, and thesc arc well
able to iear any temporary strain.

In connection with the introduction of American pig
iron into Western Canada, it is worthy of notice tat it
bas caused iron founders te pay more attention te their
mixtires, and to tie analysis of the irons they ise, than
they have donc before. In the United States alinost ail
pig iron is soli according to analysis, while the various
Scotch lbrands which have been used in Canada vary so
little that thev have been used frot year to ycar without

'any enqîuiry as to their analysis. It as well te note, how.
Cver, that the Scotch furntaces are quite as far ahcad as
the Ancricant, and thteir manufacture is conbicted with as
much attention te tlhis point as in any blast fritnace on
this side of the Atlantic.

Finisihcd irons are aiso sligliiy casier than they wcre a
month ago, and wc understand that Canadian iron is now
being sold ai $2.îo to $z:.15 per 100 ls. in M1etreai,
whtile English bars are qtuted $2.25 to $2.3o. It is only,
howevcr, for special work that the latter are lrouglit in,
and only the finer brands are wanted for this.

The ieumand for tilt pliaes continucs, although the
works in Southi Wailes are now fully huaded up with orders
for siipmnent before the new Anerican tariff comres intIo
opcra:Mn. Consumtiiers in Canada are buyitg only what
they actually require for tiheir immediate alns, as there
is n t''ubt that they wili lbe abîle to du better for ship.
mient after the imonta of june liait can be lone ail prescnt.
Coke lin plaies arc quoted ai $4.50 to $4.75 in Montrea,
whiie charcoals range frot $4.75 up to $5.5o according
to quality.

M1akers have not begun ro make any Canada plaics yet,
but Ihiyc w»ii start ai this wuork niimediately after the de.
mani for lin plaies is satisfied, as both tiiese articles are
made by lte sae peopie.

No change of anyr illllortanrce lias talen place in the
oIher departilents of tlis tra.ie, anti copper, tn, Zinc, etc.,
reinaîn unchanged.

London, March i5, 892..-Thle gencral poxsition is
vcry uiet, ant ail tlte current inilications seemt te point to
a iirc irregilar demnandi. a i'raihial iwering of seling
prices, and lihe inevitabice reduct:ien, of wages and, fucl. All
ilese forces arc aireadty in operation, tn oniy in Great
Britain but aisnoin every iron making country of the
.worl: hence they Inuti be ecoignicd aes liing tIe na.
turaI sequencc of tue recent pieriod of alinornal activisy.
Labour lias receivedl sevcral serrecliecksin regard to the

more arrogant pretensions of the trade.union leaders, and
it is destined to retreat many points before circumstances
again place it in a position te dictate to Capi.tal. The
bîlast.fuirnacemtteu in Scotland, for instance, have been
conpletely defeated, and have not only failed to secure
extra pay, but are resumtting work at a 20 per cent. reduc.
tion. There are now twenty furnaces at work in Scotland,
and more will be restartel almost imnediately, so that
the output of Scotch pig will be enlarged, and a check
put uplon the importations into Scotland from Midcdles.
borough. Warrants are declining in value 'sonewhat
considerably, and the odds are that they will go several
shillings lower before a state of equihibrinii is reached'-
particularly if the reserve stocks should be increased. At
present Contal's Glasgow stores contain 542,ooo tons, as
aganst 857,254 a year ago and 1,032,922 tons in 189.
All warrants are nglected, and the general denand for
pig iron is duli. Buyers are holding hack for rather lower
pr:ces, as they are enabled to do, owing te the quietude
of the demland for their owni prodIuctions. The call for
mltanty kinds of machincry, implenents, and ironwork is

still good, nevertheless ; but nierchant iron is slow,
and the outlook is not brilliant. There is a soften.
ing of fuel prices, but there is yet roont for a much more
marked fait.

Liverpool, March x5, 189r.-There is a slight im.
proveient in the tin.plate market here, there being aI
better demand and greater disposition on the part ofbth

buyers and sellers te come to business. Bessemer steel
cokes are again saleable ai 17s. 6dX. (Wales), and there
are nunterous buycrs offering 17s. 3d. and 17s. 4 %td., but
no sellers at tiese figures nt present. .The improved
demand has been chiely for Bessemer anti Sientens steel
coke tins, and to a linîtited extent also for charcoal tin.
plates, but there is still nothing doing in terne plates,
and What bas become of the orders for these? is a
question that is exercising a great many peoples' minids
jirst now. Bessemer tins now range in lrice from l7s 6d.
to :s. 1 C Wales ; Siemens.Martin steel cokes, i8s. te 19s.
I C ; charcoal tin-plaies, i9s. te 2is. 6d.; best charcoal
tin.plates, 22s. to 24s. 1 C ; terne plates, 3rs. 6d. to 36s.
The exports last month were 32,195 tons, as comparei
with 24,566 tons during the corresponding month of last
year, and 33,971 tons during the sane month of the pre.
vious year. lor the first two months of this ycar the
quantity expiorte was 72,322 tons, as conpared with
56,734 tons during the corresponding period cf last year,
andi 7,649 tons during a simiar penrid of the previous
year. The stocks in this country on the ist inst. were
4S3,476 boxes, as compared with 498,z64 boxes on the
ist uit., or a decrease of z4,6SS boxces. Tin £90 5s. to
£90 os. Scotch pigs 45s. 4(1. te 455. 6d. The ship.
nents lasi week were 2,835 tons, as compared with 6,6o6
tons during site corresponding week of last year. Mid-
dliecorough, 40S. 7d. to 40s. 9 d.; hematites, 49s. 6d. to
49ç. 9d.

Scotch Pig Iron Warrant Market.-Below is given
our usual table of the position of tIe warrant narket:-

Scolland.
:SQ:. IFgo. 1889. t853. 2837.

Pruice of Scotch warrants, 3iar. . tQo î8. rS.î1.
u .......... ........ 45!434 sol 43:: 38110' 4313

urnace in bit in Scotland,
tar.Io..... . 20 89

Quantity of iron in public
st0e. - . . · 542222 35254 2032942 9566:1 S5o201

Shipmerts of Scotch pi;g iron
forweekndingaf~iar.7. 28So 6322 6,38 67693 10690

Do. ince begin.ing of ycar.. 33093 69783 75622 6679e 80:02
3tiddle'boro tron imported at

Grancenouith, week end.
in;îfary............... 8o6:o 2650 -6g 6785 4315

Do. 4ince bC:nning of yar.. <4ogo 27034 72828 68385 •6278

Price of Niidtlelro' No. 3,
warrantlon ar.uc.... 4o7C 5W. 371. 3113 351-

Furtsacet in btlat in .itet-
tro district .. .......... 97 106 99 96 go

Quantit.y of iron in pul,!ic
t0re' ...... 125038 17252: 2553:2 334407 32!532

Sh pment of Pbn: rn fron
.1itlerbro for ,cku end.
ing NIXt. 7.............. 16702 1383 19651 26;o 1652.

Do. since 1%innuin~ of yair.. 35098 99523 15<841 135:35 128m:2

rl:tCum&rlan .:nd siZ f.a,,tasMirr.
Price of liemtite Ml Nos.

waraunt................ 49.'7 631. 471/ 4:liof 4516
Furnaces in basi in W. Cum.

bertandi and N. .anca.
stut4....................40 55 45 48 $2

Quanity of iron in public
'isomtr.................. 1978;6 373443 437687 4:3-70 3-76S

SIp<:tir f htrmatite iro for
weekendi;tar....... 1o10 8035 9 7643 14594

Do. inc tebeginning ofyear.. 2:324 to499 93936 92480 93516

• Connal's & N. E. Mty. Co' .
j Workington, Saryport, aund lxrrow.

New York, Marcha4;z89.-Therchas heen nthing
of pa-ticular moment to note in the generat position of
prices, or in the volisme of busineds dulonig,' fur,some little

ltime. The buying is of a very hand.to.mouth character,
buyers beitng contented te fill their immediate wants only.
Perhaps on the whole, there lias lecen a better feeling
evinced of late, but the market is cecidedly dull. Prices
continue firat, and there are no reports of any concessions
being made. This feeling is (tf course due to the les
pressure to sell, since the reduction in stocks of iron bas
become pronounted ; and the market is in a mteasure re.
lieved cf that incubus hanging over il. The coke strike
still continues, although late dispatches from the Connelis.
ville region indicate that il is weakening, and that an
early settlemtent may be effected. That ibis has had no
more influence is an evidence of the overstockel condition
in which the iron market bas been. Dealers report some.
what more inquiry for American pig iron, but no increa.s
in orders, and the market is inactive. Prices are heuti
firmly, and no shading on any brands is reported. The
scarcity of No. s Southern iron is still pronounced, and
dealers are unable te fill orders. No. 2 Southern iron is
olTering rather more tecely. We quote Northern No. i X,
$r7.5o@$8; Northern No. 2 X, $16-50@$17; Southern
No : X, $17.50@$18; Southernu No. 2 X, $6.o@$17.
There lias been very litile doing in spiegeleisen anti ferro-
manganese, and the transactions have been limited.
Prices of ferro.manganese, however, are a little firme on
account of the rise abroad. We quOte, nominally . 20%
spiegeleisen, $28.50@$29; 80% ferro.manganese, $63.50
@$64.50.

Cleveland, O., March 23, 38g.-The market has
been dul for some weeks past, with very little moveient.
The price of pig iron still .eeps down, although there is
an actual scarcity of raw matcrial. The Teason for iis
state is found, ta a large extent, in the fallin;;.off, among
the consumiers, of orders, which, it was thought, would lie
forthcoming early in the spring, but which are still being
withheld. Bessemer iron and a high.grade, all.ore
foundry (No. a) sell at about $17 ai the furnace, where,
indeed, there is any for sale. In the ines of manufactured
iron there is very htile that is encouraging. Bar iron is
selling ai $S.65 in large lots, and even that is an improve.
ment, as but a short tine ago a lot was sold t $r. 57 j4.
Shetes are also a trifle weak, but no mure so than is
usually the case at this tine of the year. No. 24 is hekt
at, say, $2.75, and No. 27 is worth fifecen cents more.
In ail the other lines there is lut little activity, save in
the combination îmakes, which are lielt up pîretty stilly
to the full price..

Copper.-At length there hus been a stiffening in cop-
per in the Anerican copper market on ail grades. The
second.hand offers of Lake copper have almost entircly
disappeared, and it is questionable if anything can lie ch.
ained below 14c., at which price tIe Lake companies

remîain sellers. Arizona co.lper is exceedingly scarce.
Pig copper is almost unobitainable for spot or near i.
livery, as large qu:antities have lacly been shippedl for
expert. Arizona mngot copper is hclul for 127c(irK3c.
Casting copper is aiso firmer. Smiall consumers have
lately tecn able to.purchase ai about i i Xc in Ncw
Yor,, tut later on ai this price pretty heavy transactions
took place in the ciffrent brands, and now a firmer
tendenry p)revaiils anud wc Iarily think that anything is
obtainable nowe below t Mc(a'r :4c. Theteliverieshave
bcen hcavier in tie last few ulays titan for sone months.

Lead.-Lead has becna strong in the States, and a gooMi
busines Ias becn clone at firn prices. Stocks appcar to
lie small cverywherc, ar:d, with the dentand at this ste
of the scason becming largcr, it ma. reasonably ble er.
pectel that prices wtl liarcden. N2ew Ytork quotatiotns
are: 4 Jc@(4 4oc. for near :leliveries, but future deliveries
are rathier firmer and not obtainable below 4.4(4.5c.

The London market has been sicauy ai £su t2. (.
for Spxanish and £:2 r5s. for English.

At St. Lotis, cacd is firmer and a shace high; 4.12%C.
has beeIn iaid for a few sipecial lots. >ffcrings arc
imouderate, and the demand is slightly improving.

The Influence of Low Tempetatures on Steel.-
The resuilts of certair, cxperintents in relation to the
cffects produced on steci Iby very low tcnperaltures haic
been recently prublishedi ly order of the French 31inister
of War. Theexpcriments were undrrtaken to deternine
(r) the value of the co.eficicnts of dilatation of steel
liarudened anti unhardened ai low ttpemcratuires, and (.-)
tIhe cfféec proTuced ,by very) low scmperaturcs -on the
strenglh Of stcel. II vas observed th:t the difYerence -if
dilatation decrcasedl ver> rapidly whîlen the tet% >crtuulrc
fell bclow -30' Centigrade, tended towarst, 7e »eteen«r
-ioo ani 15o Centigratie, and were scarccly appreci.
able Icyond-itoo*. As to the effect of grcat coil u:jm'n
the tensdie strength of stect, it was concluded that the
clastic linit anil the charge of rupture both incrca'sc 'w;h
lthe low lemperaturc, for itmpercd as well as for uintem.

pered stec, thtat the clongation decrcases with .te tlcm.
perature.'anti that Ilte stnction also diminise.s wit'l the
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tempermure. It was deduced front the tests that steel
,,j :..is 1.) permianent danage front subjection to severe
colI. A to the effects of very low temtperatures in
respect of the resistance to transverse shock, the conclu-
sins arrivet at were:-(i) The. fragility of the steel
increases as the tem>cerature decreases. Tie untem.
pered bars withst , on an average, 14.6 blows
at ordinary tellmperaturc, and 5.9 blows at the low
temperature. 'Ihe tenpered bars withstood, on an
avesage, 17 blows at ordinary temperature, and 12.6 ai
the low tesperature. (2) A comparison between hic
tenpercd and unteipered bars shows that under the ac.
tion of the cold the fragility of the untempiered bars in.
creases in a large proportion. (3) The stiffne.i increases
as the temnperature dimainishes. Thte broad results of the
experimients are set forth in the following teris:-Under
the influence of severe cold the molecular state of steel is
mnoditied tenporarily as follows:-The clastic linit, the
Ireamiiig load, the hardness and the stiffness increase as
ite temuperature dimintishes, the fragility under shock aiso

increanses, ad the elongation decreases. Thlese niodifica.
cations have not a permtanent character, andi te nietal
retuns to ils original state urder the ordinary tempera-
titre.

The cost of m1aring Tin-plates.-According to a
1 Retired Ironiaster," who says lie has followed tie
course of the tin.plate industry in England and Amierica
ftr the last twenty ycars, tin.plates coulid b profitably
miade even now in the United States. lie gives the fol.
lowing figures as to the prime cost :

Cal. ulation shotwing at -What rsit tin-lates rau be manu.*
fadjued ai arrious pints in the United Siates.

2,240 libs. of steel billets, freight paid..... ... $26.00
5 per cent. waste in heating the saute .... 1-30
7 Per cent. crop.cnds ................. $t.82
1ess atailale scrap ................... 1.40

- o.42
L.ahor in bar.i-ill, heating and rolling..... 2.25
Fuiel (coal at :.25 per ton)............... .75

2,240 lI>» tini-plate bar.................. $30.72
sheet scrap. 15 pet cent............... $r.6s
Less available scrap ................... 1.53

3.11
ronntage labor in shieet.mitill, Aialganatetd

A ,sociation rates............... ...

Total,.......................
6ti lbs. acid for black pickEng at î>%c.....
Waste in pickling, 2 pet cent...... ....
Plicki-r, per ton..... ..................
AnItealer, per ton................ .....
Fuel for sieet-miili andIanncaling (1 ton

cual)..............................
Ct.d.rollisg (sntoothing plates)........

Total.................. ......

14.40

$48.23
0.90
0.97
1.50
1.00

1.25
1.00

Wear and tear, repairs and maintenance. .. 3.50
Day labor and salaries.................. 9.50
Current and incidental expenses.......... 3.00

2,240 lIbs. black plate ready for tinning.... $7.85
(Cost per lb. 3.16c.)

Hence the following estitate of the cost of one box of
tinned plate -
roo lbs. of I.C. short.weight plates per box....... $3.6
2 tbs. acid for white pickling at s4c .... ...... .3
P'ickler's wages............. ... ... o.o8ý

b. patin 0..... ........ . .06
2 libs. flux (nuriatic acid and zinc) at c.. ...... 0.04
2) lIbs. pig tin at 21c.......................0.53
Bran or midtings............................ 0.03
Tin.house labor........................... . 0.30
Fuel......... ....... ...................... 0.03
Incidentals................................ o.to
Box ........................................ 0.12
Loss on one box wasted out of every toi=$î..... o.1o

Total............... ................ $4.58
io per cent. profit added.. .................... 0.46
Average freight to narket .................... o.25

Cost of one box of coke tin............ $5.29
This is the cost, he says, of plates about equal to Penlan
grade, which is now quotetd at New Vork at $5-4o. Fr
plates equai to Melyn the cost is put down at $6.25.
lie estunates that it would cost about $t6o,ooo
to build and equip the works necessary to pro.
duce the plates, and on a production of 65,ooo boxes a
year he figures out that the profits ought to bt $32,500
per annum, at an average gain of 5oc. per box. In con.
nection with this subject it miay be of interest to look at
the following statenent of tlie cost of naking good con.
mton sheet iron of No. 27 gauge at the Amlerican works:-
2,240 libs. muck bar .................... $27.oo
7 per cent. waste in reheating 1.89
7 per cent. crop.ends.................$ t.89
Less available sciai ........... ........ 1.40

o .49
lIar.mnili labour ........................ 2.25
Fuiet....... .......................... 075

Cost or 2,240 Ibs. fttiSisheC sheet bar...... $32.38
15 Per cent. scrap in shect.nill..........$ 4.86
Availabte t.... .................. 1.50

3.36
Sleet.ntil labour, pet ton..... ......... 10.30
Anntealing ..... ................... 1.00
Fuel for miihI and annealing.............. 1.25

Total......................... $48.29
Reptairs anti mtîanufacturing expetses ...... 3.00
Day labour and salaries................. 8.50
Currcnt and incidental expenses. ......... 3.oo

Cost of 2,240 Its. No. 27 gauge .. $62.79
This is equal to abota £12 fis. per tot, or a good detal
mocre titan the equivalent primie costs in England.

Wages of Scotch Furnacemen.-The following are
thc ratesof furnacemten in Govan Ironworks, Scotiand :-
Ilemtatite brancls-Keepers (in charge of futnace), 44d
per ton ; shift wa es, Ss rod : assistants, 33½d per ton ;
shift wages, 4s a; fillers, 4Vtd for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
brands, 4X(d for No. 4 bratnd; shift wages, 5s 6d ; pig
lifters, 5%di per ton, with no shift wages. Ordinary
brands--Keepers. for No. 1 brand 5!4d, for No. 3 brand
3 d ; shift wages, 5s 6x ; assistants, for No. i brand
3W, for No. 3 brand 2%ti; Shift w. es, 31 lod; filiers,
for No. 1 brand 44d, for No. 3 bran 3%d ; shirt wages,
5s Id ; pig iifters' stift wages, 5s Id ; scale m'en, 4s 7d.
Tihe masters alsa mitake an ail round deduction of 7h/ per
cent. for sand, and when selling off allow 2X ler cent.,
being a general deduction of the above rates of 5 per
cent. Dixon's furnace men state that tiese rates are from
5 Io o per cent. lower than those allowed at Coltness.

The Basic Process as Applied to Copper Smelting.

At a meeting of the English Society of Chemical In-
dustry, Mr. Percy C. Gilchrist read a paper on bîasic
copper snelting. Arguing from the great advantages-
which ensue frot the replacenent of the orditary siliceous
liniings of steel smelting furnaces by a lining composed of'
basic msaterial, when phosphoric pig iron ias to be con.
verted, the author thought it might reasonably be expected
that the substitution of a basic lining for the siliceous
linting hitherto enployed in copper smeting furnaces
should also be followed by sitmtilarly advantageous resuits,
especially when the cupriferotus muaterial to be treated
contains any, notable percentage of arsenic or antinony.

In the case of steel mainufacture, the result ained at in
substituting a basic lining for the acid was well defncd-
viz., tht removal of pho'phorus, a probleim incapable or
solution in acid lineui furnaces, owing to the acid nature
of the slags necessarily forned with such linings, but
which was readily accontplisled so soon as the presence
ofa basic lining in the furnace allowed of a basic slag
being forned and maintained. No such direct improve.
mient, iowever, was to be looked for in the case of copper
smuelting, as the only cleteriots eleient occuring with
any frequency in crude copper, viz., arsenic, can be very
perfectly elimninated in the acidl lining at present mtade use
af. A careful stdly, however, of ite composition of
copper roaster and refinery slag reveais the fact tiat, un-
like steel slags front acid practice, the copper slags fornied
during the renovail of thle arsenic are basic and not acid in
character, tlie basicity being chiefly dtue to the presence of
copper oxide in quantity more than suflicient to neutralise
the silica, which latter, in the roaster and refinery furnace,
originates almtîost wholly fromt the sand or clay usetd to,
form the furnace ltih. Lime or limte and soda ash are
used v-ery. gencrally in the orditary sand linted refnery,
but the qtantity which can be adled withiout detrinent t-
tlie lining is not Iarge,'atid docs not compensate for the
large alount of siliceous iaterial m hich is dissolvei away
from the sides of the furnace. It was therefore rather in
the direction of lessencd oxidation, and therefore in-

THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY,
d MrLLOOE CIUE-.
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creased yield, that the author expected improved results altougb in the crude ore the arsenic is fot high, yct whcn
by the tuse of basic hnings and more calcarcous slags in the ore is allowed b oxidise in hcaps and the copper atter-
copper smselting. wards prccilsitatcd frain the solution, obtained by Ii'iviat-

i May, 1889, the techical adviser of one of the largest ing te ore, arsenIC is COncentrated is t1w srecipitated
col pper-sinelting conpanies was cxceedingly anxiotis to cupper ta a cansiderable extent, the resnlting precapîtate
msiake a trial ot a basic uning :in one of ticir roaster fur. tsually coftaining some 3 ta 3>4 pcr cent. of arsenic.
naces. This lining was accordingly put in and is still in Very large quantihies of Ibis precipitaie are treated. ls
perfect condition. The results obtained with liis first addcd ta the mixture of slag and metal charged into the
liinag w mere so satisfactory that at the present tinte the sindîing farnce, and according ta the imant ot precip-
company have naie roaster furnaces at work treating haie .u adcd ta the charge, more or less of the product
Irsenlical "imetallic butois "and wh ite ietal. As the tapped tram the saselter consîsts ot impure copperlnown
old roaster furnac.s require renewng, they are bemng re- as " nivtallir bottoms." An average analyis of these
built with basie hearths, su that, shortly, probably ahl the boîtoins gaves :-Coppcr 83 ta 87 lir cent.; arsenic,
roaster furnaces clluy> ed at these work-s will be furnislhed 5 ta 7 ; sUil>lnar, 1 ta 3 ; iron, O'S ; le3d, 3 lb 5 ; silica,
with basic Iinings. These roaster furnaces have cast.iron 05. It is in the coneersion ut tiese metaliic hottoitti
botto plates, inderneaitli which a free current of air car- iita istercapper conaining under i ier cent. ot arsenic
culates; by this mtteans. the bottomit of the ftrnace i. kzept that the basic turnaccs have shnwn theasselvcs ta the
cool, it lktewise presets the p ossibihty of any fusmg ne- gre-tet advantige. Caiculatians show tuit taking the
tion taking place between the basic hearth and its sup. reai capper in tut " Metaiiic bttuis " at 84-5 lier ent-,
port, w hici imltgit be the case were the basic hearth- %i)cl the rvai cnjpp-r in blter at 9S5 ler cent., tiere Nvas
built directly uipon the ordahnary silca arch. The hasic 1 abtamned 11 the tarin Of blister 94 ler cent. of thb asic
inaterial is groini ald iixed sith tar in the ustal way, colilier train the hasic tamnace ani 56 ler cent. of tic reai
and the furnace buttuti is formned by throwing this calaer troin te acid furnace, showiig a gain Of 38 ler
iatcrial into the bit furiace and busrning at on in layers, cent. ia favaur of the basic ttrnacc. Te real couper in
%tell bîeatinag down each s Lpar.t layer and giving it tire tie -ltg Warks oUt ta 25 tons 14 cwî. tram he baçic
for some hours before- .ipplyng a fresi layer. It istally farice, ani 121 tans 19 cwt. fron the acid tirnace.
takes tour or five dlas ta ara on a bottoin ii tiis way, In addition ta tue largely-incrcased yicid ot blitcr ah-
Whlen the bottomi isroperly shapeul it should be scason- tained froa te basic turnace over the sasdlined tirnace
ed by neling on it soie rich copper Irtcititate or good %,ien îrcaîîng ietaiiic batains, ttere is a tartier advint-
b1l!isteýyr copr t wa.si first conisidered glhat the basiCulsircaller. I <as at iricaidrdiitubasic agc, vir., tuai these inietailit' bottoins have a inati deis-ter-
hearth aib<orbed les-s colpper thain the ordinary satd ones, iots ciTect apon the sant iing of turnacus, tut'hot-
but thiere appears to bc sCry little, if any, difference toe- lea y repaira.iertirce or four uiays'
tween ticm, much depending on the way the bottm is
foraîed and seasoned. The tap.hole of the furnace is gte ar
sutt by tiirowing a little basic aatcrial against it froin the tue stiaition of a basic iing in tie roaster fiîrnace for
inside. In otier respects, the working of the furnace is tht oruinar- undlining, h was rcsoived ta test whetier
conductel in the usual way. After each charge any sligitais, sahtuntial insuras-incnt resulîed tram u siailar
repairs that the banks nsay require are niade by throw ing change in tse retanery tursace. The iargin tor iassprave-
somte basic aterial against the place needing repair ; the nsent in the case of tht refnery fîrnace is t iess tian in
repairs requirecl are, however, very slighit in conaparison te caseafîle roaster turnicc1 ruccss; il is tiicreforesîiila
vith an acid furnace, the tendency being for the furnace littie aiceriain whcther the extra cot of the initiai basic
banks to grow rather than to cut away. iiinndotecarrent rcpuirsurceumpettei forbythe

The mnerai in ust' ai these wrs is arsenical, and shightly increasd yield, whe ani aing ordinary eugt i

cake. When, however, it is a question, not of saking
ordinary tough cake, but of producing best selected cop-
ier froin ordnary arsenical blister (containing about i pier
cent. of arsenic) there is, in the author's opinion, a very
great saving in waste effected by the use of a basic lining!
mn the refining furnace.

The basic refnery ias so far been ussted chiefly for the
production o best selected copper from B. S. precipitate
only, or froin pure blister containing only sone •2 to •3

pser cent. of arsenic, but soine charges have recently been
raade from blister containing 1 per cent., and whic have
belen worktd down into B. S. ingots with very good
results as regards vield, but as imiglht naturally le expect.
ed, longer tine is required.

Suning up, therefore, the results so far obtained in'
basic copsper smsselting, it wotld seet that where the basic
process has shoaswn itself ta bc of inost use is in% the treat-
ment of highly arsenical material iappsed froi the snelt-
ing furnaces. Such imateriai, beinag produced frot the
porer arsenical precilitates, g'Cerally gives a great deal
of trouble in the ordinsary- way of working, wiith a very
high lofs ut coppsîer in the slags, which nsecessitats cexta
labor and expense to rework. Another very impîîsortant
point to which the basic psrocess shows itself weli adapted
is in the refining of blister ratlhe high it arsenic (say
fros i to 184 per cent. or higher) for the pirpsose of msak-
ing II.S. itgots.

NOTICE---A Chiemist and Miner-
alogist of standing will make a pro-
fessional visit to British Colu bia
and the Pacide Coast in May or
.June. Any parties having mining
claimis they wish to have exanined
or reported on can communicate;
with hin by addressing "Expert"
Canadian Mining and Mechanical
Review Offices, Ottawa, Ont.

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MINING SUPPLIES.,

RIO]Cl L W IS & SO35N~, LTn
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

33 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

The "Narod" Pulverizer.

"!PE33 "LT E
Self-contained rombined Roller and Attrition Mill : Capable, durable, delivers uniforta

product. Fineness regulated by size mesh of screen enployed. Comiplete preservation of
granulation. No bolting or tailings. No regrinding. No slime.

For pulverizing ail kinds of rocks, ores, quartz, phosphates, cenents, narble, plaster,
etc. Is particularly designed for the reduction of low grade gold and silver ores.

Weight of mill conplete, 5,000 pounds.
Extract of letter fron C. E. Borden, Supt. Navassa Guano Co., Wilnington, N.C., Febe

27t1, 1891:
" Mill takes very littie power, not more than 20 horse. Product is of uniform quait

and quantity. Capacity, over 4 tons phosphate rock ,rr hour, actual weight of whilch
per cent, 60 nesh due. Mill shows scarcely any wear.

AMERICAN ORE MACHINERY COMPANY,
No. .1 Broadweay, NVew l'orke, U.S.Al

LRF Eis a new Non-Conducting iaterial, made into sections to fit any size of pipe, and into rolls and
sheets for large surfaces. Tt is a f!cxible felt-like fabric, made of pure Asbestos. It lia
been dcmonstrated by'thc United States Navy and others. to bc superior to hair felt as a non.

conductor, and is indestructible by heat. Coyering your Steam or Mot Air Pipes wili save fromt 10 to 40 per cent, a
fuel and give dry steamn at long distances.

SOLE' MAÑUFACTURERS

The Chalmers - Spence Co.
Largest Consumers of Asbestos in the world. Office, 59 & 61 Liberfy Street, N.J


